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Life of James Hannîngton, Bishop of
e-quatort1i Africa." By E. C. Dawson,

, LA. With portrait... ........ $2 00
'Lvsof Robert and Mary Nlof."' By

3.their son. With poâ'rait and maps...2 S0
Personal Life of Dr. Livingstone." B>'
W e G. Blaikie, D.D ............... 2 0

Medicai Missions, their Place and Power"
B>' John Lowe...... ........ j.......r z 1

'reCrisis; of Missions." By Arthur T.
6. ,,erson, D. ...................... r1 25ll e Cross and the Dragon ; or, Light iii

7.4the Broad East." By Rev. B. C. Henry. 2 oo
The Dragon, Image and Demnon , or, Con-
f4cîanisin, Buddhism and Taoisnt." 13y

ev. H. C. Bose .... ............... 2 50Srmon, b>' the Rev. John Ker, DD;
Second serîe........... ..... 00
Crist in the Heart, and Oth*er Sermnions."'2

BY Alex. McLaren, D. D......

IeerCanada Tract Society', io og I)*
TORONTO.

POPULAR- LECTURES
OIN

TriPOLoGICAL THEMES.1
[IV THF.

REV-l. A. A. HODGE, D.D., LL.D
fji l 0 )IM contains ninettn lectures upon the
to %0, UnRpbjects: God, His Nature and Relations
?ro5.,16 lverse.-.The Scripture Doctrine of Divine

lLud îeucu...Niracles.-The Hol>' Scriptures, Canon

-1; P.ersons in the Gadhead.- Predestination.
man riginal State of Man.-God'sCovenaints with'th hrch.-~The Person of Chris.-1 he Offlr-

"la1d rit.-The Kingi>' Office of Chris.-The
Su O ofChrist. --The Law of the King'dom-a 5l5 f nd Gocd Works, Higher LiÎe.-The

Stt"a'oeMg a tism.--The Lords Supper.-The
P'ia an afer Death. and the Resurr .ction.-

SCards and Punishments.
Price $2.

JMsBAIN & SbN
FBOoksellers, -. Toronto.

SLIBRARIES,

d? desilid. to repltnish their Librarie anobO b 1e tha sed oc 0

Ri tW. Drysdale à Co.,
st- Jm Strect, Montra, where the>' can select

10; th.e 4st stock in the Dominion, and t ver>'
« >Ice.Mor. Drysdale having purchased the stock

t4 ;12 S. S; Union, who have given up the
tf. Books,ilaprepared tegive special induce-

tit, ' for.cataloguse and pri'cea. School requi-
tt r d' dcrPtion constantl>' on barid.

W. DRLYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jameas Street, MontreaJ.

AGIENTS WANTED TO PUT
ire one of our new books b>' the author of the
dayRI Path of Life'" into the hands of ever ana-

li ~bts fi fi l it Particularl>'ve ble."
5W .%f, Quty Mnister o/Educatia1 .(V Wrth

he.jelÇh in gld....SOence S .D 4j
1btI 'r aIl classes.'-Pts, D. D. "Of stini-

oe ue", - qye, P. P. S. Apply for ~itory
SDossinjon Publishing House, Toro y, Ont.

_1ITS TO ORDER ID4 V

~ I5o,$;.~ $00 Or ready>tmade,
at SOC., $1, $1.25, $1.50.

k l W 1ITIE,65 KING ST.,WEST,

Circula,.

*WN4 14 1% se r ree,-h %5 Wew,OM 'P*Wd-rvuwheu j*oitçhIId
'Veiber ifrtos.g

IProtessionat.

T HE DISEASES OF WOMEN
consulted in Toronto, at 121 Churc!j..treet, the last
Thursda>' of ever>' mont h. s-z

R. HASLII-
419 Fange, Car. l'ange and îsèTo7ronto.

P ROF. VIiRNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.3

Electricit>' scientificall>' applied positively/cure
nervous and chronle diseases, not cnred b>' other
means. Our improyed family Batter>' with full in-
structions for home use las çmpi>' invaluable. (No
famil>' can afford to be wthout one )

Send for circular wth testimonials, etc.

TW. ELLIOtr, DENTIST,
.43 & 45 King Street, Wext.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber B1. Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regtulated,

regardless of malformation of the dnouth.

flP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
ce Raoms A & B, Fange Si. Arcade, Toronto

The new syatem of teeth without plates can be had
at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning wa ranted
to stand. Artificiaj Teeth on ail he 1wI bases,
varving in price from $6 per set.' Vitali1f !> ~or
painless extraction. Reidence, 4o Be i hs"d
Avenue. Night calîs attended to at rcsidj ce.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, C E

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOROIO.

WNM. R. GREGG,
ARC}IITECT,/'-

9 VICTORIA ST.,.TORONTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

iz8 VICTORIA ST, TORONT

G ORDON &FIELLIWELL,

26 KING STREET EAST, TOR 6'TO

BOWDEN & CO.,z
Real Estate, Life, Fire andA t

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers, .- ~

.fg Adelaide Street .Râ.t, Tors'nto.
iW Business promptly and honourably'conducted.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBEe
No. 21 Rchmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

QB. WINDRUM,
s... MANUFACTtJRING

JEWESLLER AND SILVERSMITH,
IMPORT9R 0F

DIAMONDý;, LADIES AND GENTS' FINE.
WATCHES, IN GOLD AMID SILVÈR.

Stecial discounts, ta Clergymen.
31 KING, STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

jOHN P. MILL, 14/
-~Watch maker and Je4ý lier.

WATCIIES AN~D WEI)DING RINGS A SPECIALTY
S#ecial aittention ta ail kiuds of Re0aîring.

44e14 onge St., 0
pR. College Avenue, TORONTO.

RATES REDTJED.
The Standard Life AssuranýCoy.

ESTABLISHED125.
Heaod Q,4kes-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

.Canada.
Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

Over $31,000,00o; Annual In'come, about $4,o0o,o0o.
or over $xro,ooo a day; Claimq paid iu Canada, $r,.
50o,ooo ; Investments in Canada, $,,oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claimsç during at eight yearF, over
$x5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canatiian Policy Holderq, $352,ooo.

W. M. RAMSAY Manager.
'iHOMA KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAI1LOR,
*159 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,,

TAILORS, %4
ROBE AND) GOWN MAKERS,

* 2. Rossin Block, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1842..

GEO.; HARCOURT &SIN,
MERCHANTITAILORS AND ROBE MAKERS.

SPRING STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

Clerical Dress a Specialty.

PRESBYTEIRIX14 SILK GOWNS,
BANDS, ETC.

Knox College Hoods, Etc.,9 Etc.

43 KING STREET HAST,
TORONTO..

.OME-MADE BREAD.~
FRUIT AND OTTIER CAKES IN GR/A T

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMEAL.
ETC., A±7

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49- AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

.PHOT8RAPER,.

134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPUS.
Fin.ç.Cb-l thlj'a7î

Four Amhroty.Pes, - . 2.5 cents.

R. LANE"
147 VONGE rBENT.

CHOUSE AND SIGN PAI ITER,
lji ,tYORK STRE, TORONTO,

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates o] Sailing:

*Vancouver, from Quebeýc, Thtirsday, ,une 2.
*Sariiia, from Quebec, Fridav, June zo. ~Oegon,
frorn Quebec, Thursday, june 16.

BRISTOL SERVICE FOR AVONMOtTH DOCK.
Q(uebec, front Montreal, Thutrsday, May' 29. Do-

rinion, fromt Montreal, Thursda>', May' 26. Missis.
sippi* from. Montreal, Thursda>', June 2.' Ontario,
iloni. Montreal, Thursday, Junc 9.

*The saloons and stateroom% in these staesl
amidship-s, and the>' carry neither cattleno ep
and are comfortably heated.

Special rates for clergymen and their wivea.
Rates of passage from Portland, Halifax or Que.

bec: Cabin, $5o to $8o; Second Cabin, $3,o. Steer.
age at lowest rates.

.Passengers can embark at Montrýal if she>' so de-sire.
AppI>' to M. D. MTJRDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge

Street ; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, iS Front'
Street West, Toronto.

ALLÀ'N L INIE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MINISTER~2I

First Cabin passage for su nisters a a 4iekg wsves:,
Québec so Lv~o,$o Excursi5n, $zoo. 'Or
b>' extra steamers to Liverpool direct, $So ; Excur-
sion $90-t For tickets and every'information apply,
to à. BOUIRILIER1, Agent Allan Line,
Corner King and Yonge Ste., Toronto.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENUR ÂGENT,
iza KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

T ORONTOZ
LADIES' COLLi EE

MISS MATHIESON has leased the propert82
W5ellesley Street fitted with hot air and ail moemru
conveniences. Àssisted b>' an efficient staff. The
wqrk of the College will be continued as usual.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER
BOXES FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADI3IES, TWINES, Ek~. »
2,r ana 2; Wellington Street H».,p Toonie.

Established IAD île M 186o.
- OUR LINE IS.-..-

S3easonable Stock, Styliqhl>' Made Up Rt moderaie
prices. Dresçmaking, ManslemakifiF, Cutting b>'
our «INew American Tailor S ytem.' Fashion, Fit,
and Finish guaranteed , J. M . CARTER, 172
Yonge St., Cor. Walton st. Systemt taught and'sold.
Agents wanted.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO'Y.
Oflces: r47 Rich mond Street West, } TOROVO
Docks: Foot o/ George Street, ..

We have secured during tbe past winter a ve~~
large stock of exceptionally good qais>' of ICE'
cut under the dire<:tion of the Local Boar of Heali/
as being especiali>'.sutable fo rFanily, Hotel ana
Office use. To sec,"tjood Pure Ice dt fai1 to
order from the " Knicý'bocker." Telephon6N-.576,

?,,% WM. BURNS Managr.

EPP3yCoCOAu
OUnl5 e.lagWatcr r SImi 1k m'.dcd.

Sold ouI>' in paclets, Iabelled
JAMES EPPSA, CO.,, HoMoeopaTnîIc ÇuvTS.-

LoNDoN, EMG% &au.

Wh(



1*HE -CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

s 0 BT P4
Ornamental Iron Wrk's.
Msanufacturer of Fencig-n rl csti ngg, Gllei

l.a, Aar Scrols lit gis .ee tns

aloi., <Sriàiae stem,. Sitiks, vase", Wire CotiSe, Etc.

tÏ19 Aolclnlae Mirrrt %Vrai@, Toiroute.
Price and cute on application. Special termi% for

citurcit serk.

ELIAS ROGERS & 003Y,

IlitANCIR Oraciss:-409 Vonce St.; 769 Yonse St.
532 Queen St. W'est, and 244 Queen Si. Est.

VAROus AND IIRA,%ti urri'a.s.- Esplanade Eat.
sir Berkueley St Explattade. font nf Princes% St

Baîthurst St. nearly apposste Front St.

TIIE

I Improved
Msaric Patent

FEEO BOX,
susdi only by

Ir Thea B. G.
Tisdalc Co'
'Ont. nuit

i?.~. uFFAI. Ml. Y.
Senti 1.r cc sîmosîai 'utar andtitalogue ol

fr,. Sta&, . Fitti'rs. ive eas! in titis fine. If wehave no agent ji your toton .end $3 for a ~tmle
B3OX.* whtch toîlI pasy for ttelf evc 7 y few months.

AIENIA &COIIo KtngandYonge
Streets, Solc Torontto Agents.

SPRING GOODS.
Juet rccîved. a nice lot of

Ladies'ý Walking
L ANI)

Dress Boots

ntadefroni French
Amcrtanand tin-

Iiported and iur Oon maruta surt rreaî .. aittt>
à%loderate p uces.

79 KING STREET EAST.

Tho 1mpi'oved ModeI Yasher and Bleachûr
WVejgis but 6 pntind-. Can

Le carned ini a smaîl valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
nioney refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
4 SUPERI OR.

Wasisnc made ight and eMy.
whitenees whi4l - thel P=dot wathing can ptoduce. No

rai. Jà.2,1 injures efabric A233 arôld
C.V.D.aars girl cars do the washinc as weli

as an altier làsa. o aeit in evecry isouseboid
thei priv: hi si ace lit $3. Dclive touar
especas office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges pais $3. 50. Senti for c.trctiiar. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
233 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

42 Parties in tihe Unsited States w.11 add.eas me
nt, anti Lc supplieS froin, Rochester, N.Y.

Gi .cn u d S pmai Diabetic Food,
are in a"D t ring Foursfo
Dyspcpk9ae 'D yandChuidren's
Foodi. ~( r 1an~frm tra
Six Ibo o/Fa sci d~t clergymens
rho W" M p chargcZ .,For 11fl i
uses othi nets Ur Y5caO1Ey M

IL. mpik fret- Send for circular
leFAxaEL&UXNc WtrtrnN .

Aul 59WISET ASEIEE1 Dr. i.ew.a
rîcaman: Worm ljrup. yez mure ta ie-,

etaoy andi exptl:wermas.

Y~j ?, KIN &SCALP
Çt.. \CLEANSED

PURIFIED
AND BEAUTIFIED

BY

le Ï Ç CUTrICURA.
TORCLFANSKNG PU IFVINC.ANDIIEAU.
J tfying thte sin oi chireui ant i rfatas and cur.

ing toruin ditiguring itciig, scatir and *iply
slcie f tinLis scail, anti blossl, tmith 

t
osa tsi

ttair, (rm infancy ta aid agi. the CeTctCR fls».
utats are lntiallilte.

C.. fut IA. lte great SKIN C. ait, anid COJTICURA
Soir. an exqusir Ski,, leautifier. prepared iros
st. exttunally. and ti .Tit vssA RâtSOLVINT, thse new
Illoud Puifies triernlly. invartably succ-eed seien
aIl .,ther rend"and che Lest phy%îcian% fail.

ont)- infillible ski.s Leutifier andillj.ptsfes
fiee trou 1aai-,oos s iseredienmTs

Sald ecr~'s'erî. Irice, Clci, 7c: or
Reso*tvRmN, i %o. Prepared4tiiIoiR

Ri G AMI) CiarstiAIc CO BlOI.TO. .'h
Xe Stetd for,. llow ta (tire 'kiî iiea'e-,

BABY'S skusand s.csp preed nd s»es t Ced
by t)TctbtAbi uiA Titi) StP r.

nL'SCATARH
CREAMBALM 1
Cicanses the 13M
Headi. AiIays ~ j, 3 tU
Iflftagnircatio05. H F V R~
Heals the Sores.

Restores the s

Senses of Taste
Smeil iie.ig

" quick Relief.
A positive Cure. IIAY-IFE VER

Aparticle isapplieti intoeach nostriland ia agrie-
able. Price so cent-, ai »ruggists. L a-il regis.
teuedot acents. Circularstre. EL'I IOS.,Druc.
cisti. Otoigo. N Y.

I' i I0DEs

THE GREAT
BLODPURIFIER
Cures ul rrlai
lies oi ahie1<1<1.

tht'ys. L.ver flalit
2Mtoassnch. A% a

Ironst <?outlpn.
itou,, ?r. 5led-

peunit h
equtlS ai
drugits

Prie l7e.

EsTERBROOK ~T~

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
F or Sale by aIl Stationora

-BTLS o.. oFIAE
.*. a

ANTIRway ta bake p ers ta -bakie
the. careiulty on a bttcedsk ta a

beco strewn with rolîcti cracikers ; covcr wvith
seasoneti cracker crurnbs, anti bake tilt the
cracicer Ih htoleci.

A CURK FORt DRUNICENNss.-Oum
morphine, chloral, tobacco ant d rc
ha~tr. The medicine may lie given in tea

or elles: witaout the knoyi,1g, of tlic per.
suri taing il, it so decil, Sd 6, in
stators for bookc and tesîti tr thase:
who cave been cureti. AddresjMY Lubon,
47 Weilllngton Street Easte, Xronto, Ont.*

Fasit gtue is flot sa much apprecia ted in a
househoid as il de.%eîves. t, wiit menti
eier fui niture, glass' or china - thtis lait so

weil liat tise articles can lac usesd constantly,
ifs a tte care is Uses]i n the waqhing.

To ascertain in how many years mioney
will double ilsi nt compounti interest, di-
vie scventy by thc rate, tising Esterbrook-s
1'ens in the cateulatioti.

IfO 1sv o BAKR E;*Gs.- Salt the whites of
thse eggs %thilc btatiasg ta a stiff frotis. then
snread itn a piatter. Place the yoiks nt
regular distances apart in cavilies mnati
in the beaten whtthes, andi bake tilt brown.

PAINe cannot exist affer thse patient has
taken n single dose of West's Pain King, the
Mlagic Cure. Do not lac i.nîiîccd ta ft-ke a
sutîstitute, but insist upaon basting West's
Pain King. .25e. Ai druggts.
RîCEa PU)INC WsrtiOUT LGrs.-Twvo
quarts of nmlk, two-thirds csf a cup of rice,
sanie or %tk,:ar, àa.ait piece ut butter anti a
luttle sait ; star il o=cstonatiy titi boilinr bot,
anti eoot in a slow aven untii of the consist*
ency ot crenin.

Filgures Cuiot 11.r
Thbis bas been saiti by a great many, anti

belteveti ta be truth. But wc aie saime-
limes a lijtte scepticai w W tiance of saine
fernaie pIanet is given. 4)1aver in the
Ieast doubt when JOLIF \F 1 I6 467
471 <..ueen Strcet, WVes siiy thc'y have thc
targeat anti Lest stock oFurnatute andi Car-
pets in the ciîy.

Nt'T CýKF.. One antd a hall cugs af
stugar. a liaIt cup of tîulter, wbites of four
cg s. three.fourtbs of a cup of miitc, anc anti
a hait teaspoonfuls of t>aking îsaa'der, two
cups J f ouc, ane çup .af nuts and tire cêali uf
raisins choppeti fine.

iVAEl% IVOITIIE UNGWOING
In ait diseases af the nasal mucaus mem-

brane the rcmedy useti must lic nan-iruitat-
ing. The medicai pr fession has beco slow
ta learo this Nothing satisfactucy can bie

accampiisbeti 'ith douches a uffs, isuseJers,
syritiecit astringents, or intear applica.
tion, because thcy aie aii1 do not
tharoughiy reacb the .af ac e nti
shottilac aebandoneci es orse t an failures.
A multitude of persolis who have fui years
barne ait the wiorry anti pain that catarrb
cao milflets tcstify ta radtical anti permanent
cures wrought lay Ely%* Cream Ilt.

paste> shouiti bc lirepad maith chuppeci andi
sifîcti suet instead al ard or isutter, but
otherwise in thc sine mâtiner as pie pastry.
[toil jans ar prestrveti fruit ino a thin sheet,
sprearl over a thack layer of tcuit, andi then.
cummcncing ai u~ne side, rail carefitt unu.
the fruit is.eociosed within the paste; pinch
together at the endi, andi tic Up in a stronc
cotton clatis, ttsen drap toto a pot of bouiig
water. Serve srith swcet sauce.

Dolîas-ris Eco.No.Ny.-As a malter of
ceonumy àt wtil pay every househuld tu Lee 1.
a boutle af Ycitaw Oul on lianti for accidents
anti emergencies, in case of pain as a lsandy
relief, and for wouods, hurna, buses and io.
jurie-. Riseumatisin, neuraia, quinsy enti
many painful diseas-s trenteti inîernaity anti
cxternatiy by it oflen save large metieni
bilts.

TO CILA~N BîtAss.-If the brass is much
tarnishcd, scour first with vinegar andi sait,

orý woad asiles vety fincly pawtiereti, andi
mix with water or kerosenc. If yen use the
vinegar, wash with clean hot suds as scats as
the tarnisb is removeti, then polish with
wbiting and lcather, but unless badly,
staineti avoit! the aciti. Remember that ail
metals cleaned ivith aciti tarnish again much
more quiclcly than if ceaned without. For
brasses cleaneti weckiy, a lutte oit ant otîco-
atone rulabeti an, anti polisheti with dry, rat
tenstone, or simply a leather andi whitiog,
will lc suflicient.

How to Gain Fiesi rand Strcngth.
Use allier c=11 aa sosa' Etsi ~; il is as

paiatabie aç wilk. Dci jeate peap' ov-e rapidiy
>sn st. use. Foi Consotmption, LUSUafetsoà.

andi £mrciit it lx unequallei ~ Pun
ANa.. sny.. taes ci s ors.r uts a bllad

cigisi iontlis aid. ie gaineS four pOU tidaba mentit."
>pt sis in soc andi $t s1me

Thtis Fumae, matie in six tires 1% uneluaiied t
Ffrficncy,. Economny Ease ot ýiianagcmenst and
Duralsilit>. 1% .orrirmgoed anti iadc ,eer) heaty.

ThcDrus am of S si id. Witt -Lave fii-t t

ý n ar Ir,& thîe rougisest iin of %%moS -a
Leutlired. iflsis tihi only Furnaci: matie thai _u

Leciesseot eut atany tintesacttactorily. lIs Seat.
sng .apzttl as euiortnou . heir SeinR more rnataî
suirfacre titan in any aili r wod.Lurning tutat

imasse. %Vrite fur iltustrateti "0slore i tarÎ*en
ao Ld est inuit ry of î l ot Ait Zunîe and' Reî. - escr
nanutacturtd ti Canada, 0

CLARE BROS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO.
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Rfotes of tbe 'Q*leeh#
Tilt decision of Dr. Henry M. Scudder and %vire,

of Chicago, ta go as missionaries, ai their own char-
ges, ta Japan is a sign of the limes. Dr. Scudder's
addresses befare sailing have excitcd so much mine-
rest that five athcrs, it is said, have decided ta iollow
him. One af these is snîd ta be the Rcv. G. E. AI-
brecht, the German professor in Chîc;kgo Theologicai
Seminary. __________

TtuE annuai meeting ai the Royal Society %vas heid
at Ottawa Iast weck. There was a gaod attendarice
ai members, inciuding many promninent mon tu Ca-
nadian science and literature. Papers on e &r:cty
af subjects were rcad and discussed. Thbo 1jplica-
lion ta the Governinent for a grant a of~ for the
publication af the transactions of the socuf..y bas flo,
as yet met %vith a favourable response.

LORD> ANi) LADY' LANSDOWNL, ?.fter a pleasant
sojourfi in Toronto, have returned ta the capital, whcrc
a brilliant receptiDn was given them on their arrivai.
During the Governor Gcnerai's stay in Toron<to bc
was inciefatigable in his efforts ta discharge the dunies
rnposed on him by his position. He wvas entertained

and addrcssed by various public bodies, and was cor-
diaily welcomed in a numnber of educationai and chari-
tablie institutions. He lias given expression ta the
pleasure lit bas rec.eived during bis bni stay an the
Qucen City, and there is na dnubt that hîs visit
has crcated a very lavourable impre53ion in the
îninds of the citmzens gcnerally.

SIR LEI'Ei- GRIF kIN, in a recent speech at Indore,
deciared that "it is the Englisb law Iliat compels
poor Rukbmibai ta go ta bier husband against hier
wlii," and that il is "a disgrace ta and outrage upun
human society.' He suggcsted the appointment ai a
commission, consisting af men of ail shades of
opinion, upon the report af which the Gnvcrnmcnt
should enact some law for Hindus. "Witbout
Gavernment interierence," he says, " nothing can be
donc. In cases a: jittc bad st not been for sucb in-
terference, tbousands of innocent lives %vauid have
perisbed. Our Govenaîment must prahibit infant
marriages an'd counitenance widow re-marriage-l Sir
Lepel irankly told his Hindu hearers thax if they
wanted ta occup), a reýpect«ible position in this world
they must treat woimen well.

DR. R D HITCHîCOCK, af the Union Theolog.al
Scminary, New York, bas long preacbed the doc-
trine that the Cburcb shouid regard ils theologîcal
students as ils cadets, just as tlie State daes ils miii-
tary students, and sbould support them an tlîeir
special course ai study. That theary would yet alaw,
or require, that wbile in training for the Churcb they
shouid, as they can, do service for il. This seminary
bas now perfected a plan by which a considerable
number oi studrnts can, by engaging in Sabbath
schoail and missianary waork, receive from $îoo ta $260
a Vear. This woik wiil bbý under the direction oi the
Rev A F S;cbauflar, D) D., .supenntendent aif the
City ?"Mission, than whom fia man is better q~ualificd ta
give the training recîuired. Here severai abjects are
gained at onc-drill of students, econamny ai evan-
gelîstir work and support ai students.

AT the Generai Asseînbly ai the Soutbern Presby-
terian Cburch, in St. Louis, the Rev. Dr. Hauston,
Secretary of Foreign Missions, presented bis annual
report, wbicb showed iaitlîful and progressive wvork

en -U pnt ub: the missionanies. The year clasied frc
from debt, and witb an incre.ase oi tiirec persans ta
the foreign mission force. The receipts irom aIl
sources amount ta $34,072.65, an increase ai Sto,-
902.38 over any previaus year. The number ai con-
:ributing churches, Sabbath schools and' ladies' so-
cieties has largely incricasedl during the year. The
Ret- Dr Craig. qecretary ai Home Missions, pre-
sented bis annuai report This inrludes sustentation,
evangeiistic, invalid and colourcd work. The total

receipts for ail these causes wcre $6s1,974,02, an in-
crease an pres tous y cars. The wark in ec d<epart-
ment hias been prosecutecl witb vigaur and success.

Tilti Nortbiern Presbytcrian General Asseilibly, at
ils meceting in Omah'a, adopted the repart ai the coin~-
niîitc an the Ecclesiastical Relations cf Foreign
Mîssionaries. The abject ai this report is ta encour-
age the foringii ai national General Assemblies
wbicb are ta include ail wvho bold tbe Refarnied doc-
trines and tbe Prcsbyterian polity in sucb ioreiun
fields. In Japan sucli a union exists already. China
and India are rap:dly ripening for il, and it is not
ilar distant in Ilr-ti;.and Mexico. When such assem-
blies are formiect it is recommended that aur iareign
missionaries imite witb tbem, retaining oniy a nomi-
nal relation ta tue home Assembiy. This is regarded
as a new departure in aur foreign work, and the need
ai it is seen in the circurnstance thnt in India alone
no less than thirteen sections ai l>resbyterians ire
planting their Churches. Ail these it is proposedl ta
combine in the Gencral Assembly ai India.

DR AtiiR, ai the A'i'ncon4,rinisi, itho rezently
preacbed and lectured in Toronto, cancludes an article
an tbe Labour Problem in the New York Itzdqfrndent
witb tbe foliawing woads . Il is nul mao mucb ta ex~-
pect that, witb growing intelligence and a deepening
sense ai justice, the raugb and ciumisy miethads nais
resorted ta for settling trade disputes 'viii yield ta
mutual consideratian and concessions. Arbitration bias
been tried, but bas .oniy surceeded in part, because
it olten consists mercly in a spitUing ai the differ-
ence, ta the contentaient ai neither party. B3oards
ai conciliation exist in certain great industries in
England, as Coirdels de PritdIon,,s are iound in
France, and! bath ai these wnrk smonnblyand satisiac-
torily They are roampnsed. of an equai number ai
masters and workpeaiplc, usually six~ ai eacb, witb an
uiiipire chosen by bath. To this body are submitted
aIl matters in dispute, and ats decision is final. Trhe
gencrai adoption ai soine such metbod would obviate
Most, if nat ail, ai the troubles and confiicts that noiv
arise fnomn the 4trained relations inta %%hicit tbe Ito
great and mutuaily dependient forces ai capital and
labour are aiten braught.

TiiF Newv Testament, swbicb was translatcd into
Hebrew by the late Rev. Isaac Saîkinson, missionary
amang the Jews of %'ienna,oithe British Jews' Society
in Landon, bas been reprinted it Vienna' in a second
editian ofi 12,ooo copies. 0f this nuinber io0,000
bave been bought by the subscription ai one go-ne-
rous Scotch donor, wvbo requested tbat tbey migbî be
distnibuted gratis amnong Hebreiv-rcading Jews ail
citez the Continent. Two àn.ss1anaties lately --ame
irom England ta make a distribution from Vienna,
and tbey have sent copies ta about 300 rabbis, many
ai wbom have undertaken ta circulate these Scrip-
turcs amaaig tbeir ca reiigionists. Very iew bave
stated that tbe> bad any objectaon ta read the Neis
Testament. In cannection ivith this mavement it
may bc mentionetl that anc ai the niast learned and
respct ted of Hungarian rabbis, Dr. J. LîLhtenstein,
%%hu ba5. bccn tbirty ive years rabbi ai Tapieo Szele,
bas lately startled bis co religionists by two pam-
phlets, in which lie afflrms the divinity ai Christ.
The pamphlets, being very abiy written, bave *been
noticcd by ail the leading newspapcrs,.tnd bave raised
mucb controversy, for Dr. Licbtenstein professes ta
reinain obedient ta thc Masaic dispensation, whiie
recognizing that Christ w3s tha MNessiab.

A VNR1ti.correspondent ai the Christian
Leader, wbo weil rcmember:à the royal coummission-
cr's pageant at the opcning ai the General Assem
biy an Edinburgh as it existed sixty years ago, de-
scribes it as a great contrast ta svbat is now 'vt
nessed. The representative ai the savereigxi then
beld bis mimic court in the aid Merchants' Hall in
HunIer Square., and it was attended by the civil,
legal and military officiais, and a ie's representatives
or the Sçnttislh aristocracy, t'le rear beiing .brought

îîp by lay anid cleric.al nienibers ai Assenmbiy. WVhen
ill lind been dtily presente(l ta the commissianer a
proicessioni %vas irmcd wbich prnceedcd on faut ta S'.
Cites, wvberc tbc apcning sermon %vas prcached by the
retiring 'Moderatar. Aiter the sermon the cortège ne-
traced ils stcps ta the Tran Cluurch, wberc the As-
semblv was opened. i'he state dînners werc given,
not in Holyrood Palace, but in the Hopetoun
moins at the west --nd of Qucen Street, wbicb arc
now used as a youing ladies' coilege. As the new
cogimissioner is the Eani ai Hapetoun, the aid raoms
would bave been rather apprapriate un 1887. Such
usas the engerness ta wîtness tbe grand dispiay sixty
years ngo that the sbapkeepers in Hunter Square
bad ta clear their shop windows ta ailow their lady
caîstoîners ta vicw the procession.

Ai the meeting ai the Englisb Cangregaîîonal
Union the propoqed coercive. measure for Ireiand
was discussed. It came befare the asseunbly througb
the Reference Cammîittce, wbo decltned ta takt upon
tbemseives ta decîde whetber tue malter sbauld be
discussed or nat. The failowing resolution svas sub-
mitted, in a Most effective and îelling speech, by the
Rev. Dr. Parker, wbo roused the a!ssembly ta a high
etate ai entbusuasni. It was secondcd by the Rev.
John Thomas, D.D., ai Liverpool, as a Welsb-
man . «"That the assembly, feeling ilt a be a cause
ai the deepesi regret that in the year af jubîiec there
should bc so vioalent a discord between ber MaI.jesty's
Government and the maîorsty ai the Irish nat'on,
records its protest against the coercive polîcy ai bier
MNajesty's present advisers, and as of opinion thal jus-
tice and conciliation would best serve ta perpetuate
the union between the tsva cauntrmes." In the brief
discussion svhicb iolawed, a protest ivas offered by the
Rev. George Martin against the resolution, thc reve-
rend gentleman contending that if the assembly had
been dismîssedi at the close ai tlîe addness iram, the
chair, Marty ai the members would bave gane home
ta faîl on their knees, and that such resolutions were
tincallé1 for. This latter vicw evidentiy %vas not
shared cither by the Re. -. J. Guinness Rogers, or
Dr. Stevenson, of Bnaxton, wha ialawed, nor by the
assembiy, for, by an oiversvheling majority, it eni-
donsed the views wbich Dr. Parker bad expressed.

So.%iE iorty years aga, says the li ih 1'J4ekly,
Daniel Macnmillan, then laying the faundation ai the
great publîshing bouse ai Macmillan, wraîe ta Proies-
sar George WVilson (brother ai the President of Toronto
University), asking wbat bis fiîend Cairns was ta do.
It was bard, hie said, for a youtb ai genius and culture
ta find room in any ai the Presbyteraan Churches.
Dr. Cairns, bowever. found ample room in the United
Presbyterian Cburcb, ut which lie bas been from the
begmnnung ai hîs ministry ane ai the brigbtest orna-
nuents. If he bias nat servcd the Church witb bas pen
as îî was once boped be miugt-for thiere are some
who remember that uvhcn caiied ta Glasgow an i8i4.
he preierrcd ta remain at Berwick, because hie fe!î bis
cail ta Christian literature at least as clcar as ta tie
Christian rnînibtry-hc lias donc great things by bas
preaching and teaching and bis noble lie. Twice
before bas he preached for the London Missionary
Society-in 1859, when Ias great sermon on "The
tJffenang ai the Genties fairly. eiectrified bis audi-
ence , and, later on, when be prcached bis weii-known
discourse an " His enemies wiil 1 ciothe witb shame,
but on Himseii shail His crown flourish" -On \Ved--
ncsday mornnng lie did tue same service in the City
Temple. The Pnncipail dclivered wîth -aIl the aId
fine a1 fervent, evangelical pranounicînent on the sub-
ject ai Christian massions. He empbasized the aton-
ang death and sacriflciai blood in a sagnificant m-an-
ner, and, in a bnilliant passage an the miracles an
Israei, he sbowed how lîttie bie was infiucnced by the
modem spirit. The sermon gave grent and evident
dciaght to those present, and as eacb majestic; pero-
ration erded thet-c was an irrepressibie burst of ap-
plause. The tone ai the preacher was hapefui and
inspiriting an a high degrce, and is appearance fuily
wortby ai bis greazt reputation.
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__D ur Coîxitritbutote.
COUBLE STONES AS CONI'ERTFRS

DYV KNOXONSAN.

mie daily press ai Toronto tell thc world quitc ire-
quently that Toronto is a greai city. They alsa say
tiat it is a centre. ln fict it is said ta b'e an educa-
tional centre, a conmercial centre, a legal centre, a
railway centre, the centre af alinast cvcrything in
Ontario that can noeord ta have a cente. Sanie of
the moral reforniers of the city have rccentlv liamed
il " Toronto the good.» This nanme lias probably
been given ta distinguish tic Ontario capital fromn
sucb cities as Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, L.ondon
and Stratiord. Who woaild ever think of saving
Hamîilton the gond, or Blrantford tic good, ar Guelph
the gaad, ar Stratiard the gond ? Onte tenson wUîy
nobody wvould call îlicse chties l'gond " ma lie l'e-
cause they have ncvcr yet learned the secret ai using
cabble-stones as a canverting agency. When they
kaaw lîaw to coavert nien with rottcn eggs andi cab-
ble-stanes they toa may be callcd " good."

It is nat for a moment ta b'e suppascd that five hua-
drcd citizens ai Toranta the gaad would chase a mai
wiîla cobble-stanes wîthout hîaving sanie gooti abject
ini vie%%. Their motives must have been good, atd
îlîcir methads wisc. XVhen they chased, Williami
o:nt;en alang King, B3ay and Wellinîgton Streets,
peltedl him with ratten cggs and cabble-stanes,
whcn they ran him, through a bicycle shop, and i nta
a îailor's shop, wvhea they ran him along a lanc, andi
over a brick wvall, na daubt they ivere animatcd by
the highcst, .purest and most benevolent motives.
The Mayor says he dots flot 1'condoite thcir action,
but moral refaraners, patraots andi philanthropists are
rarely appreciatcd in their awn tune. Posterit-i will
do themn justice.

Perhaps the l'est way to fait out the exact natuîàe
of the high, moral and patriotic services these cits-
zens of Toronto the good îvished ta render is ta ask
what did they wiish ta do with and for William
O'Brien. What dad they wash to canvcrt hîm front
and ta ? O'Brien as an agîtatar, and they wlshed ta
soothie himn down into a quiet, peaccablc citizen lîke
anc aithemnseli'es. O'Birien is, theys.ta>,arebel, and
thcy wvashed ta change haim inta a layal subject.
O'Brien is a Roman Catholic, andi no doubt they ar-
clently desareti ta make bunt a Protestant. Perhaps
thcy even yearaed ta make hini a Chrastian, sa that
hc nîîgbt, like theni, l'e an honour and blessang ta
Toronto the gooti or sanie ather cat>'.

Now these thrce are most praiseworthy objc:s.
The flrst ai the thrcc as the anly ane about which
there can l'e titt slightest datîbt. %lhlether it as a
gond thîng or not ta turn an agatator anto a quiet
mani depeatis entircly an what kînti ai an agitator he
is. Elijah was an agîtatar. He dasturbeti the Ahal'
faîîly andi the priests ai Baal considerably. In fac 1Ahab thaught he traubi:d the w hale kungdom. l'au,
was an agatator. Sa wvas John Knox. Sa wvas '.%ar-
tan Luther. Cobdien and B3right werc agitatars. A
good many people thank John Bright daid the worlti
better service when hc was an agitaiar ulian l'e as
doing nawv. William Lyon Mackenzie wab an agita-
tar, and Ontario people owc no siall share of thacir
coastututaanai riglits ta William Lyn Mackenie.
George Brown diti soie rather lively agiratang in his
time. The people of Canada erecteti a finer monu-
ment to his rnemory than will cver stand over the
grave of any ofithe bishops or canons îlîat took part
in the park mectiag-unless the Gaveraient erccts
anc for thcmn.

But let it bc assumed that O'Brien is an agitator af
the bail kinti. His mission hitre was éolish andi
faolhardy. Let at bc assumnet that hc is an agîtatar
ai the worst kinti. What puzzles us is ta under-
stand houa' chasing himt ivih rattca eggs and smonts
could quiet him down into a peaceful citizen. How
coutil it be reasonabl>' qxpectcd that treatient ai this
kiad wauld pacify bum? One can casai>' understand
lîow stoning hlm might kili bum andi thcn he would
perhaps bc quiet enaugh ; but il would l'e an outrage
on Toronta thc goond ta suppose that these estimable
citizens wishcd ta quiet tie tg:tator in that way.
NVC uttcrly fail ta sec hux. thc means useti coulti have
a soothing influence on the agitatar.

The second abject aimed at by these Iaw-abiding
citazens ai Toronta the gond was mast praisewarthy.
They labourçd lu tur O'Briea inýa a loyal subjcct.'

rVint %vas a goond thing ta do. Haîppy is thc country
tient *lias n discontcntc<l subjects. But %we utterl>'
fail tai sec how stoning O'Blrien coulti iiakc liii
loyal. Il as quate truc that tic stanaaîg wvas accani-
panicti wath tie siaiging ai thec National Antlicm.
11cr Ma\Ijesty no dotl't %vill bce grcatly pleaseti, andi
will eed lîaghly lîoaouarcd avlien sie lîcars ai the use
mîadc ai the National Antlieni by these loyal cititens
af Toronto tlîe gond. lBut stili it secîs difficaalt to
understaaît lio' loyalty can l'e potinetdel na mari
with stoncs,cn i te Ui nuaic ai tlie Natiornal Anthen.

The conversion ai O'Btrien ta Protestantisia %voald
perhaps bc a gond tiîng, thiaugli possibly nat such a
great tlîing as tiiese clîampint.s af P.otestantism
thouglît. Parnell is a Protestant. Sa are a con-
siticrable number af the Irish Home Ratiers. Stili it
maglît bc a gond thîag on tlîe wlîole ta make William
O'Blrienî a Protestant. Wh'lo can lbave any doul't
about il Mvien lie looks it the mcn wl'o werc frying
ta canvert thc agitatar ? Wcrc lie a Protestant l'e
m;glt l'e like anc ai tlîcnî But what puzzles us is
ta understaad 1mw a mia bc' stoneti into Protes-
taiatisan, or have Protestantisin stancti inta liii.
Tue atteînpt ta tura Fatlier Claiaiquy miat a Catholic
by stoning lias proveti a failure. W'ly sl'ould it l'e
supposcd that stoniag avili l' nmore successail in thc
work ai turning Catholkcs into Protestants than ai
turniag Protestants into Catlialics? Wc havc not
learned that O'Brien lias cîhrared the P>rotestant
faîth since lie avas stoned. Perhaps the stones did
not strike in the right place. One struck hlim on tlîe
nib, anti another on thie icit shoulder. These ay
flot have been the propcn points at which ta pounti
in the Protestantisi. lIa gotid-sizcd rock hadl struck
bina in the hicart pcrlîaps he miglit have heen imme-
diatel>' tr.ins'ornied into a rurate for Canon flumnu-
lin. A blowv an the beati wiîh a boulder migbt have
nmade hini 'a !-ood cnatagh Pr itestant ta bccomce an
assistant ta IDr Wild

But ive give up the avbole suibject. We canant for
the lite of us sec how a Cathalic agitatar who is
saîpposed ta 1ae a rebel c-an lie matie peareable, loyal
and Protestant l'y pelting him avith retten eggs and
cobble staoues. A ronsifierable aumber ai people
seen i ttink th.it Protestantisin c-ani l' pountiet
inta Catholics, but ave do liat uiiderstand the praces,
and gite tae probîca i up ia despair

COLONIE AtGRICVI.E ET l'EN!TEA'TIARE

TUE SIODEI. REFORNIA IORY liNSrtil-JIION OF

Thec tentral establishment torns an immense clan-
gaieti square, two oi aa'iîns sides are occupieti aitb a
series ni dctachedý bouises, eart liaving a ground fluor
used as %workshops, andi above that a farst and second
star>' fitteti up as dormitories,'etc. A third side con.
tainis the dircctor's house, a rnrmal school, houses for
the c-bld assis;tants, an ifrmary, laundry, houses for
sisters of cbarity, etc Opposite ta this, on the re-
anaining side, ks the cburch with sehool rons on
ci'.ber side Behinti the cl'unch are the buildings
uscd for farmiag purposes-stals, c.attle-shetis anti
a lairge %vorkshop for the construction nf agricultural
implements. Here tan is the s!vnasiuni, anti farther
hark the <-emcuery, laid nt with walks andi rnws ai
cypresses, wl'erc repose the rcmains of Barian de
Courteilles, -. ha tiieti in 1P52, and the beart ai M. de
Metz, wbo tiiet in Paris an 1873. Over the toîl' is
an inscription appropriate for boUa. «'1i wisbed ta
live, die anti rise again with týicm," refcrriag ta the
boys, mnany ai whomn arc l'uried here also.

TUF FAMILY SIS'TENI,

as alreatiy stateti, was adoptcti iran. the Rauhe Haus
-at H-rn ; l'ut the large numbers at Mettray requireti
the grcatest care in arranging thase wha ivere ta
tarm cach famil>'. Thue character of cadi boy hati ta
l'e stutiieti an bis arrivaI, so as ta ascertain the treat-
ment most suitable for liii. It is impresseti upon
each ai once that l'e has been sent not merely for
has prescrnt gond, but for has future welf.r-if the
work he has ta do is mare laboriaus tlîan that ina the
prison, ut is inteadeti thereby ta dcvelop bis physical
powvers-thatt the moral traininug ta which bc is sul'-
jected is for the purpose ai awakcning those princi-
ples ai religion and virtue withaut which ao perma-
nent reiornatio is possible. In France the inhabi-
taîats ai cachi district dîiTcr in character, andi this has
ta l'e taken into account, so as ta balance ;bc vo1aýtile

nature ai anc by uie stcatiincss, lnt ta mvy stalitiity,
afainather. By such arrangement the danger of cvii
association is nit lcast lesseniet. 'flice habits anti
afl'cctions ai thc iainily cirrle, whieh supply thc riai-
est bands b>' vhicli society is helti togehucr, have ta
l'e cultivateti. Amnagst tliese neglecteti cailtr-n-
l'y divitiing the coloaay into sections ai inrty boys, anti
placing aver thien superiateadents calieti ches de
/amillk anti " eider brotiiers," calicdfrrs aines, avia
cxercise t1icir authuonity firmly l'ut Milliy, thiese ab-
jects arc generahly secureti. The yaîuig criminals
iwho have been traincd in vice gratiuahlv risc la their
owa cyes ant in the estimation ai others, anti with icw
exceptions arc converteti into uisefur members ai so-
cicuy. 1 shoulti say that the 'leider brother " is clia-
sen l'y ballot l'y the boys theunselves, frouin the naines
on thie «'register of lionouir," anti if tiîey receive tue
sanction nf the director thîey serve for a aoaîtla.

THE I)OR.%IITORgkEs

aire large anti arrangeti sonas ta give perfect ventilation
anti secure hicalth. The aals are atorneti with en-
graa'angs sent l'y 1.ondon printshliers anti the lEnglisb
Art Union. Twvo rovs ni posts extendang frni the floor
ta thae ceiling tivude the ranans into three sections.
The centre us ireeanti the sections l'etween the pasîs
anti the %valls are occupieti nt night lby hammacks, in
whuch the boys slcep. Duuning the day the whole roani
is free anti the windows apen, so that ien>'y portion
us thioroughly ventilatcd. Mhen the bugle sounds
tg prepare for bcd" the liamiocks are unhoaketi frant
the aal, anti troppeti inta grooveti supports project-
ing fri the upright posts. A siall grass îattress,
pillaav, shects anti coverlet arc taken froin a sheli
above, anti aIl is matie ready for tlîc occupant. The
haaîmocks are suspeadeti parallel with cacb other, but
ai ci-env twa boys thc lienti ai anc is touaant thec wall
and the beati of the second toatard the upright. In
this %vay conversation, evea in a whlisper, is prevetiteti
and surveillance easy. It is effectedl la this way . A
luttle ranmias pantitianeti off iran- one eti ai the sleep-
ing apartient, haviag wiadoavs avith veactian blintis
whach command a vicia ai the wihale. In it slcep an
one sîide the chief de famill, ndt on the other side
l'us assistant, so that the boys caa neyer l'e sure they
are flot seen, a laght l'eing leit an thie roon aIl night.
Tlacy know that uhe chef de famille can put bis veto
upoa a rewarti Civen l'y other masters if the couatutt
ina thie faîily bas flot been satisfaciory.

la the nîorning the process af the ca'ening is re-
verseti-the supports ai the fiamiocks are raised
when the bugle souatis, anti suspendeti on the wvall,
their contents meantime l'eing neatIy foldect anti
placeil ara the shelf above. Miecn a comal anti lrush
are takea frm a cupl'oard anti the boys retire to an
adjouaang rani 'vhe.re tl'ey dress aiter a bath - aIl l'e
iag dune in pcriect silence. Rcturning they forai tlem
scia-es iii unes, say a bni prayer, and, nt the cali
of the bugle, diesceand to a class, after wihic' they
b'reakfast. This l'ciag over, the bugle sountis again,
anti tl'ey ail assemble in parade aider on thc greaî
square. Aiter a fcw formalities the>' march off -at the
wvord ai command, avith their masters al, their heAt, ta
their occupations un -,he fields near l'y or an the nespet-
tive avorkshops. lna the saine order they retura it
noon, anti go back ta work at a fixeti bour. Stic' is
the ontiunary routine, varicti a little orn Spndays, avhen
the>' rase atl hahi-past sux.insteati ai five o'cl>ck,.anti in
addition ta thie Cburch service they have langer ihi-
tan>' exercises. anti gymnastics titan on ather days.

THIE FARNIS

are six in aumber, cantaiaing about 52o English acres.
Four ai the fams have each a separate establish-
ment, ta aihic' is attacheti a c/acf de famille anti a
tarin labourer, anti bis wife, aiho is bouasekeeper nd
caool The boys avork bard, and sleels, cat anti stutiy
in lairge airy mooins, larger tlîan those at the central
estalishment. Ia othier respects the reguiaciansand
discipline ai the.,e detacheti familles upon the armis
are the samne as the athers. In case ofisickness the
boys are carrieti ta tac central infaranar>', anti trcatcd
there. Ever>' Standay thiese familles piss the day~ at
the central scbool anti cburch anti jain thein confrè'res
in MI the exercises, meetings anti sports i the day
In this %a);> 3 l'ond otunion is naaintaincd.

The iarming is averlookei l'y an experienceti agri-
cultunist, aiho secs that cverything is donc ini the most
approveti style, anti wiha gives lessoas on thc cultiva-
tion oi the grounti, rotation ai craps, etc. The fatrir'
l'uildinps arç $iniplca but the !itock, of hanses, coavs
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and pigs is large. On ectî ai the farins il a grent
%voutin authause ivlîere the boys break stes for tue
roads %whcn the %veather il unfit for outdour %vark.
Tht larger portiotn of the youths are octupicd in fairm-
ing, thet mlotto bi tht colnny being, I'To aineliorate
the eartlî by mani, andI msan by the earth." 'ite
latest iniliroetîîcntq in agricuituiral implcments are
intraduccd, and thcre is aoc itgric.ulttir.tl laboratory
ivhicli ixakes Niettray realty a niodel larîxi.

T RA D ELS.

NI. de Nictz rit first tlîouglit ai bringing up ail the
boys aès f.-rnmers, but hc mon1 found ttîat tractes were
îîecessary iii the case ai boys frant the citie., and tramn
famities eîîgagcd. in such occupitiars. \Vh'lîl the
niajarity are emiploycd in iarrnîng, severai are taught
trades, sucli as those of tue tailor, stiat and sabot
niakiog, blacksmitlîs, wlîeel wnghts, carpenters, sait.
miakers, larriers, masons and agricutturat inîplemeants
cfli sorts. The boys also tal<e turns in assîsting tin
household work, and iii waslîing their aiva ctothes.
A ship lias becn erected an the grauinc, aîtd ani aid
sailor is emnptayed ta instruct tîtosc ai thiem who
lancy tht sca, as those grain the co;îst af ltrittany don,
in thc mnmes ai ait parts ai the ship, and iii the
msanagemnent ai a slipi generatty. There il aisa a
corps ai firenieni- sixty in nuinber- %vitlî ire engines
and implemnents ut ait kinds. *Ihey are îîîstructed by
M-onsieur Htubert, fraont tht l'ans tire brigade, and
give valuabte assistance in cases of lire tin tic
neighbauring villages and larin-yards. During tht
inundatian. ai the Loire in 1855 tlîcy rendercd such
imipartant service that the City ai Trours had a medal
sîruck ta coînmemnorate the event, each af tht colons
receit'ing d inedai bearing the inscription, il A
ta colonie de Nlettray, la ville de Tours reconnais-
ante." Tht procceds ai the trades are flot very
great, the bo)s being c.iiefly learners. Bly the time
they become effi..icnt they are about ta leave the cal-
ony, the motta being, IlLe product c'est l'homme, le
travail, le moyen."

WVhen M'iettray was looted by runawvays front the
Frencb arîliy in î87o, and rciaisitioned by tht l>rus-
sians, Britain rcplaced ail the tasses sustaincd-and
litre t may say that there is a vcry ivarm feeling for
l3ritain. Tlîty rensember and speak ai the deliglitful
iveek bpent at Wi'ndtsor b> NI. de \Ietz, ab the guest af
the Quea and Prince Albert, îsith wvhom lie dis-
cussed tîte priiiciples an which tht coiony svas
iounded. T. H.

Toron/o, 1S87.

TUE JE [VS SOCILL Y AND POLITICALL Y.

From tht social point ai *ýiew, the jewvs stand not
a whit beliind their ncighbcurs, tîhioecr tht> înay
be Speaking generally, 1 ttsink t may v'enture ta
affirmi that, with rare exceptians, they compare
favourably in marais, in Ilieir domestic inbtitutions,
their private lives, as wvcl as in education, and in
caring for the puer, the sick and the dying. Witne!s
their exerrrplary care ta pramote tht MItrri.igc of the
daughttrs of the pour, thereby saving thcm irun the
telliptatians ofia carrupt %varlid. Lot any ane vîsit the
prisons ai -hc world, aîîd sec 1mw few, if any, cf the
crimitial population belong ta the Jews. How rare it
iç ta hear ai a jew being executcd for aay social or
pnlithi-- cr;me. They are penceful, ia-bdnin-
dustrinus, thriity and submissive ta the pawers tlîat
br t'hry muitiply, despite tht disadvantagcs under
*which they labour in many countries, becaube their
private and domestic tufe is purer and more amenable
ta the lasvs ai Gad. lit is affirmed, and t think on
good grounds, that they art les!> affcctcd by epidenuîc
di:ie.ses than othcrs ; and that tiîcy are generaliy
long-lived. Drunkenness is flot a bcsetting sin with
tbem ; noir are they addicted te ather vices prevalent
in the lands ai their residence.

We ail knoiv, that if %ve svant ta purchaso anything
cheaper than cisewhere, %we must go ta c' Jew's shop.
Why? Because he is content with a smaiier per
centage of profit. His thrifty and ecanomnical habits
enable bim toi make a decent living out ai scanticr
rcesurces. Whiie lus Gtntile next door xitighbour is
çîerhaps, squandering bis time and ineans at cafec-
liouses, the theatre or tht bail, tht Jew is muast likely
quictly cnjaying a frugal meal with bis wvifé and
hildr-.n.
Faults they have, doubtless, like aIl other men, and

seriaus Iauits-thcy are in saimec countrics; but if irîquiry
s instituted, it isfound that thecexceptional laws under

whiclî thîey live have ta aîîiswr for tiieni. Loak attht
population ai the Ghietto ai Rente. tt is rit a lower
ebb than tîtat ai their brethren elsewhcre, cveli as
compared vitli ather cîtîts ai ttaly. Tht cause is
evident. lit %vas the rute of Papes and pricsts tiîat
degraded and debascd them. T'h vory inîluience of
tht idointry ai Popery svas enough ta proctuce the
pitîlul cffccts we notice and lamnent.

Tilt Jews are accused ai beîng vain, raîccîtocd and
oiver fond ai ioy. t ain îîot blind ta the national
dctecta af cliaracter ; and t trc say tiiere ibsoSint
faundation for tiiose charges, thougli, 1 ina>' add, t
*ain stili in search aI ai peopleo lc don't lovc mione',
or wbo lave ît icss tlîan tht jcwvs.

t have spok-cn ai exceptions, and these appear
Mien you put Jewvs by the sie of Protcstaunt Llîiribtîiti
people, as in England and Scotiaiîd. You cannot
expect tht Jcwvs, svithout the Gospel, ta risc tu tie
standard o nierais andi religion of those %vlio have
tearrat thecir duty at the leet ai lesus.

In ait fields ai lioman activity, wîith tvo notable ex-
cepîtions, the Jeows succeed andi hold tîteir awiî. It
corrcctly interpret their feelings uiniver!ially, I shnuld
say, ail that tht>' ask is ktir pla> and nfiavour, or at
lcast, noa blows. Ilut, yeti t-onbidering tue oppireson
thcy have suffcreci during long ages at the hîands ai
professed Chiristians, they iiglt suret>', in titis .îge ai
tolerance and ai a keener seuse ai justice and riglit,
exptct sorri sliyhi; Tepiartion foi ttie past, ta Nyash,
off the staîn ai tue cruelties inuiicted an themn by
formier generations. ln .his respect England ès daîng
lier duty nably ; but h. 't at Spain, Russia, Roumnania
and cven Gerînanyl!

.rite circumistances o. tlîeir position in the %vorld
comlpelled thcm ta betake thembelves ta barter,
commerce and banking. Tîtere are good artîifiters
amang tlîom, and mare rarcly imanufi.î.turers;- but
their farte cveryvhtre is businesb. They had no
cliaice in tht miatter. This %vas forccd on them.

Tht two exceptions are agriculture and tht tint
arts.

For long agies, and in e%,ery land, the Jetvs iverc
forbitiden ta possess or hold l.înded property. This
wcaned them tram the principal industry ai their fore.
fathers, svhich svasagriculture. Noar, if those iaws
lîad not prccluded them frant it, %vas it hîkely that a
people in constant expectatian ai returning ta their
own betos'cd land, %vould take ta agriculture, success
in whicb is sa entirely dependent ais cantinuicy ai
tenure. Then, again, the irequcrit expulsions front
ane country aiter anoher, invotving the forleiture ai
landed property, obliged tlîcmn ta nv est their belong-
ings and seck a living in otiier vacations, so as tt
have their substance ni-inly in unavablcs.

Rtligious scruptcs shut up the Jewvs frant tht tint
arts- sculpture and painting. Thcywiere conîranded
flot ta make ta tlîemselvcs ilany graven image, or the
likeisess ai anytlîing whatcvcr " dE.xodur, .s. 4) ; and
wsas it likely that alier tlîcir captiwity the>' %ould take
ta clîiseiling Madonnas and l'opish saints, or ta cover-
ing canvases svith tht likentesses ai Popes and tn-
quisitors? Tht sanie i.aubes hase oper-atcd .îgainst
their acquiring an> great architectural skili.

Whei 've turn, haîvever, ta intellectual pursuits,
there they bide flot their faces. Puttîng asîde that
mauntain cf rubbibh, spnnklcd here and there with
somne brilliant geais, knuwn ab the 1 almnud, and heaps
ai theotogical vcrbosity andi of ingeniaus îîîsînterpre-
tationsb ai the Word of God . and comîng ti mare
nmoderni limes antd ta genera, lterature, they corn-
pete with any ather people. tn phitasopîy there %vas
that colossal minc, IMainionides, and nmore recently
Spinoza and Mendelssohni. In astranomy there are
the Ar.t.-os. tIn poetry, înatlicînatics, jurisprudence,
physics and medicine, gransmar and lextcography,
and, above ail, in theology, they have greatlv distin-
guisbed tbeniselves. In the art of music they bave
supplied somne ai the first masters, such as Men-
delssolin, Nleycrbeer, Halevy, etc., and everi in the
drama there lias been a Rachel, Illa tragedienne.'
As ltrai they have in their bands, or under their
contrai for good, or for evîl, no smalt proportion oi tbe
political ncwspapcrs of Europe, specially the press of
Germainy. They art pralifie in wverks ai fiction, and
gecraliy of a higber and purer tarie, such as those ai
Grace Aguilar: and fiction contributed liat a lîttie ini
raising a Jcw ta. tht bigliest pinnacte ai power and
renown in dear Old Eîîgland-1 refer tQ D'Israeti,
wvhose fatbcr aiso short out as a ltetrary man. -Rex'.
A. Ben-OliùL
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AIUSJC IN PRESU YTERIAN CH (/?CNES.
.NI. EDiToR,-There are iew respects tui which

the Presbyterian Church il behind othcr denomina-
tiens. tntellcctually, it stands second tn none. In
libcrality, inissionary enterprèse and the tike, it has
nioneed to hide its hcaci. Vetitcwould seem by statis-
tics that the bicthodist Clîurch is growing faster, relia-
tively ta the total population, than the Prcsbyterian.
Therc ès one thing in, which the Mcthodists altogether
exei the Plresbyteri.ins--twa, in fact, for t mighit
alludc, in parenthesis, ta the wvise use se constantly
madé of the services af the Mlethodist laity-but 1
par:icularly desire to rcfcr ta tlîcir supcrierity in the
maîter af singing. The Mletlodists, on the average,
are a tiausand per cent. in advance of Ilresbyttri.-ns
in utilizing the service af sang iri cannectiaîî iitît
religion. tIn same af thc citics andi tawris, a goodl
deal ai attention is paid, even by l'resbyterians, ta
Church music ; but in many Presbyterian congrega-
tians the service af bang-il such it can bc ealied-is
sinîply barbarie. [t is seldoni that the time is not at
toast anc-hall tao slow. t think this a matter iwhich
shauld havc the prompt and earnest attention af the
General Assemibly, sa that soute meilis inay be de-
vised ta get the Presbyterian Church ini the matter of
music inao fine with the pragress af the day. The
INetliodists have a saying that it is the extra, public
wvho pay far ariy expenses incurred for good music.
NVill yen flot give the subject attention, editorially?

TUE PROBA TIOA'ER' S BEO TH.

,%I. EDiroR,-On belialf ofthe hungry probation-
crs, illaw me ta say that ive do flot camp!ain Ilthat
too many cooks have spoiled the brath." Un the
cantrary, the brath made by the Convener an.d the
Distribution Committet is excellent ;but unfartu-
nately it is ail gobbled up by greedy pastors wvho
leave their awn broth and take ours. The Scheme is
no mare ta blame for the evii than the Dccalogue is
for the immorality ai the country. Like the Deca-
logue, %wbtytvex Mr- Laidlaw's scherne ès worked, at
wvil be a blessing ; where it ès ignared, enclless evils
and heartless cruelty witl resuit.

Every scttted pastar in the Church %vite applies fýr
a hearing in a vacancy knows that ta grant bis re-
quest is ta deprive a prabationer ai the war], which
properly belongs ta him, and consequentty his family
ai their support ; and yet as soori as a desirabte
vacancy occurs irom twenty ta eighty pastors wvill
mýake a rush for the pulpit, and press tlîeir applica-
tions with impartunity ; and probably flot one in the
wvholc band has the nianly generosity ta give the
prabationer whom hc bas deprived ai bis only wark
and supp:ort the privilege of supplying -iis pulit in
bis absence at the usual fart. Every Moderator in
the Church knows that ta favaur bis friend ivith a
htaring in a vacancy is ta deprive another ai his anly
cmployment , and yet there are quite a ftw Modera-
tors wha have nox even the comman politeness ta
ackrowledge a prabationcr's letter when he encloses
a stamp for a reply, and wvill practically contrai the
pilipit suppiy for their persorial friends, wtîa are in a
position ta render service ta thern in return. Tht
Presbyterieb. look an, and, tîke Gallia, wheri Sos.
thenes was beaten, care for rint-af these thîngs.

It is idle ta abject that congregations have a right
ta select their cwa supply from settied ininisters if
they preler these, since it is a well-kown fact that
ninuteen out af tvery twenty settled nuinisters wha
supply vacancies do s0 by their awn application
directly or iridirectiy brought ta bear on tht Session,
Few congregations, il made acquainted with the cir-
cumrstances, %vould allow a settled pastor ta gobible up
a probationer's brotb. My advice is ta continue the
Scheme, but put an end ta the scheming.

A PROBATIONER.

THE belgian labour troubles ai last year have bra-
ken out airesx witb redoubled fury. The strike ai
xvorkpeopie bas reacbcd gigantic dlimensions, and, as
usuai, socialistit téaders are doing ait tiey cari ta fos-
tcr riot and anarchy. But for the 'strorag farce ai
zniltary kept near tht stike centres there would daubt-
tr-cs bt widespread destruction ai lite and praperty.
Years aga,»nr accoaint cf the cbeapness ai I3eigian
labour, keen competition rcsulted in tht Iran idustry,
but tht fierce antaganism between capital and labour-
%vii necessarily place the Belgian -producers at a
disadvantage.
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iPastor anb ]pbeople,
TH1E I'E.CEF£UL lIFB.

The working lite is the life oi peace,
The words of the wise arc golden;

And down the Unme of three hundred years
Cornes the truth of these words grown olden.

Not the days that zaeresed arnîd sangs and tlowvers
In tdreamV active Icisure;

But the days that arc strorig with stress of toit
Arc those of the truest p easure.

The eyes that Ioek stinight tovard (and and lîcaven,
Nor aurai (rom the paili of duty,

Are the cyes that sec, in this changelut world,
The sights af the truesi beauty.

W~ho lives (or eatth and to self %donc
Mlust find is enîoyment slîallow,

White hie who lives for Cod and right
Fînds sorneîhîng cacha day to lîallow.

Ile who is bound b y the yoke of love,
And regains hais freedom never,

las his perfect liberty here on carth.
And lie shli be frc foret er.

0, fle is short, and its skies somnctimes
Arc darkcned with care and sorrow:.

But the loyal hearted, the brave of soul,
flas always a pglad to*nîoriow.

Triera lei us patiently bear the cross,
Our service and lc've crînfessing.

For the lé of labour and faith and love
Is the only fle of blessing.

_.larianwe Far,,iniçhai?.

TUE GOSPEL AFLOA T.

'Ne must retrace our steps te illustrate another
phase of IlThe Gospel Afloat." 'Ne had several
Greeks among the passcngers, rcturning from a short
residencc in Manchester or Liverpool, wvhither they
L~ad been to glean additional ..ommercial experience..
Two of them could speak English passably; the
others commanded a ltle French, besides their own
vernacular. For soine days tliey kepi aloof fromr the
other passengdrs, flot cvidently fromn any dictates of
modesty, for individuals more indifféecnt to social
arhenitics 1 never saiv. It was quite impossible, with
any degree of comrfort, i0 maintain conversation at
table. They would talk together in their native tongue
so ioudly, with such ouirageousty violent gesticula-
tion that, uantit they werc taî:-ghî that they wcre vio-
lating ail social usage, we ad neither peace nor
comfort. 1 musi confess this beginning did flot
improve my previous uanfavourabte opinion ci the
Greek character. A visit to the busy island of Syra,
ten days in Constantinople, and a fortniglit in Smyrna,
brought me into constant contacL, with Greeks, and
gave me some opportanity of studying their character -
and thiough 1 arn liee to confess to the discovery of
estimabte traits of characuer, 1 neyer sawv reason
serioau.ly te take excecption te Byron's singing testi

moy.Stait ta the neighbouiing ports they wat
Proverbial wilcs and ancient crait
In thîs the subite Greek is faund,
For this, and this atone, rcnowned.

At the ouiset oi this narrative, 1 descrebed the
establishment of Ilfamity %vorship'* in the saloon.
For severai evcnings a grave difficulty breseîiîed
itself, and caused us consîderable annoyance. The
Greeks created this difficulty. They would have
noxhing to do with our reading and prayer ; but,
occupying a table at the other side cf the saloon, they
would play their favotirite game-backgammon. 'Ne
ad, therefore, unhappy elements intruding intoaour

evening prayer ; the rattling of the dice, the conver-
sation and taughter of the players wcre most uncon-
genial accompan:-ments te aur cvznîn-;s wcrshîp.
We had, of course, in remember that wc had no more
right te interfcre wîth themn than they ad to disturb
us; we liad ne rîght to impose restraint upon them.
A welcome change was noticed after our service
had been established a litie over a weck. Durîng
prayer the annayance gave place te a reverent quiet.
This partial recognition of the solemnîty of our war-
ship sean became complete, by the suspension, taot
only af their faveuante game attogether, but aIse by
the cemplete cessation af conversation. This gave us
great satisfaction, especially se, when, a fcw evenings
after, wc foutnd every Greek seated at the table round
which wc regularly met. We supplîed them; wvth
Bibles, that thcy înight take par: in aur evening rend-

ing. For sonie timte ttîcy sat without sharing in oui
rmadling, but, by and by, those vlito coutl rend Eng-
lish not only rend their verses, but joiiîcd rathers in
suggesting questions concernaing the portion ýead. ht
wvas especialty noticed ttuat nnything touching the
character or lite of Christ catled forth inquiriîîg sug-
gestions more than anyîhing cIse. One lînui a New
Testament in nanderr Greek, and very intcresîing the
conversations becamie, emibracing aus thecy clîd, con-
panisons of iwords, vnous rcadings, etc.

Our cvening service now inctuded c-,ery passenager
ina the ship, besides the captain, wlhc w:îs aiten %vith
tus, and occasionalty an tander ofl'icer. The sight thus
prcsented cach evening uvas one neyer to bc forgoîten.
'unactua!' y at nine c'ctock the candles woutd bc placed

tapona the table, nand we %vould assemble for prayer.
WVe wvere a motley comipany-- Grecks, an Armenian,
a Maltese, IEnglîsh and bcotch, assembted around the
throne af the IlFather cf us aI."'e rcpresented,
individuatly, more points of differencc, probably, thant
of agreement ; but these we sank ai th:! throne af
grace. The thought of "OUR FATIt ER" mnade us
one- Many a dark and storiny night uvas made happy,
peaceful and radiant by this united fellowship with
God.

Our relations with the Greeks did not end here.
Their uniting with us in our evening worship wvas
(oliowed by another, and yet more decidcd <hecause
more public) siep. WVe were singing ai the 'Idog-
watch " service for'ard ant evening, wvhen I noticcd
ane of our Greck friends îimidty approaching us. He
stood, half concealed by the transi, during the service,
listening most atteniively to the address. Subsequent
evenings found îhree Greeks ai every servîce-not
spectators mercly, but apparently worshippers. This
contintued for sorte evenings before a further evidence
of progress manîfcsted jîself. Ail this timOt 1 ad tnt
interposed ane word te any af them, beyond our
ordînary intercourse. It seemed te me that a good
work was in progress, and 1 feared that a premature
word mighi hinder it. My attitude teward thcmr wvas
ene of kîndly, hopetl watchfutness.

Our ship had ploughed its way tlîrough the Cycla-
des group af the Archipelago, skirtcd Scie, Nlitylene
and Tenedos, and entet.,d the Dardanelles. Afier
obtaining pratique «a* Channak, where i firsi îouched
Turkish soit, and scrutinîring Abydos, of Byronic
memory, we entered the Marmora. ht was here that
the mutual silence on religieus suîbjects betwecn the
Greeks and myself 'vas broken. Their jouîrney wvas
about te close, and aur fellowvship about te end. We
were closely sk-irting the ncntherni coast of the Mar-
mura, on the evening previaus te aur arrivai ai Con-
stantinople. It uvas alt er the fo'c'stle service, and
previons tn that in the saloon, wvhen the two English-
speaking Greeks accosted me, and desired haif-ati-
hour's conversation. Arm in armn we uvalked along
the saloon deck for more than an hour. ht is impos-
sible te reproduce their statement fuîlty j us subs.ance
,viii sutfice. They said they taine to me, tntl only on
their own behaîf, but also in the name of the oathers,
te mrake their stateinent. They candidly told me that
they had considered the saloon service an encroach-
ment upon the privileges ai passengers, and had re-
sentcd aî accordîngly. They %vere surprised that we
did flot expostulate. We were jtist as kind te the.î
as %%e wcre before. They could flot continue play
under such conditions, and agreed te desist. Neu-
tralîîy wvarmed intu interest, and îheyjoined us. They
represented ihemselves tome as being much impressed
by the sight cf a "pries," (se they denominaîed me)
taking an interesti n the comrmon scamen, prcaching
te them, and vîsitang them in their berths. Their
represeniation of their ewn *'priests " in ihis respect
was net flattering. They taok no inieresi in the
Ilccmmen people." The impression prcduccd by
abat which every earnesî warker far ( hrîsî wvould have
done deepenect unie inieresi in the message delîvered.
They said 1 taughi a ver different c.haracier af Jesus
Christ that hey had been accustomed te. His char-
acter was jusi such an one as thcy should have ex-
pecîed that 1 woutd give. "X'au take an inîerest in
neglccted men, and yeu represent Christ as moving
amongst and dying for such." This, in effect, was
their îesiimony ta the Gospel teaching afleat,; it land
impressed and surprised îhemn grcatly 1 soughî te
follow up personaliy what had thus touched them,
and the closing words cf aur conference roused in me
prcfound gratitude io God. It was ta this effect, and
(as nut:..- -as I cati reimcmber) in tiiese tvcrds:. "l'Ne

neyer saw tflic haracter of thc Saviaur as we do now;
we neyer fattGod senear. Ne shaîtllneyer forget you.
Pray for us, iliat wc niay tnt go back inocur oId, came-
less life, aund lose that which we are taking haime
which wve dîd taot bring." lit sorie sticli womds, with
many expressions ai grateful appreciation, wve paricd
for the nighit.

Early next morning we were stcaming past Stria
boul, cac!i passenager revelling in the fairy panorama
of wuJich Ilyron wrote :

The Eturupeam, with the Aston shore
Sprinkled with palaces; the occam stream

Ilie and there studded with a seventy-four;
Sophia's cupola witîî golden glcamr -

Tie cy ,ress groves ; 0ndlupusrehandha
The welv Isls, Che ore %2I could dream,

Fat less descrile, prescrit the vcry view
WVhich charmed the climing Mary Mlomuague.

Raunding the Semaglie Paint, %% itl ifs whîite marble
palace glcamring 'n the su.nlight, we rcached aur
anchorage in the Galden Horn. Amid the confusion
attendant on arriva], wc bade Ilgood-bye " te the
Grccks. As 1 gazed upon thein in theirc.aique glanc-
ing up tht Golden Horn towardl their landing ' place,
1 pmayed that tIhe seed ai tmuth ivhicti îhey carricd
away iniglît grow iet the maiurity af Christian faith
and character.-Rev. W. Sc<'it in Caiveditit Jnd,'/xn.
dent.

HA RiIfON Y A T HOMfE.

a. 'Ne may be qutte sure thai aur wili is likely ta
be crcsEed during the day ; sa lci us prepare for. it.

2. Evemy persan in the house has an cvii nature as
well as curselves, and thereiore we must flot expcct
tao much.

3. Look tapon each member ai the fainily as ane for
tvhomi Christ djed.

4. When înclined te, gave an angry answer, Ici us
lifi up the heari in prayer.

5. If froma sickness, pain or infirmity, vre feel irri-
table, ici us keep a very strict vai-h over oursekveb.

6. Observe wvhcn oathers are sufTering, and drop a
word oi kidness.

7. Watch fcr lutte opportunities ai pieasing, and
put taile annayances eut ai the way.

S. Take a cheenful vîew ai every îhing, and encour-
age hope.

9. Speak kîndly ta dependerits and servants, and
praise them whcn you can.

ia. In ail little pleasures which miay eccîîr, put àelf
last.

ii. Try for the soit answcr abat turneth away
wath.-Coingrgztiona1ist.

T1UE C<I1 0F SORR W

On classic cups and vases we may have somethines
scen devices carved by ihe cunning hand af the sculp-
tam. So around the cup ai trial which God cein-
mcnds ta the lips of suffering Christians are wreailîed
many oamforting assurances. Here is anc ai îhern
IlAil things wotk, tegeiher for gond toi thcm that love
God!' Heme is anoîher like si : ",As thy days, 5o
sha» thy surength be" Afflicted friend, uurn thy cup
of sorraw araund, and îhou wilt sie engravcd up3ri
ît those precious tvords . "lAs eue ivhom his motlier
comforteth, s0 wîll 1 comiort you.» Tumtu it agais)
and read, Il My grace is suficient ior thee.» They
are invisible ta stlfishness and blind unbeicf. And
Ged sometimes washes the eycs ai His children witli
tears in order that they may read arighî His cam:
mand men ts. -Jllusirated ChirLrtian Week!y.

A FAITHFUL WJTNESS.

An Englifrh Presbyterian missicnary relaies an in-
teresîing incident which eccurred as he was halîing
for rcfmeshments under a great trcc on the boundaries
ai the Fuklen province. He chanced ta hear a China.
man speaking with an unusualiy pleasant and uri.
pressive voice, and giving ta the bystanders an
accoant af the Christian religion. He did ibis as il
uîîering the acepest convictions of hiscown heart. The
missienary afterward Iearned that this mani hadt been
a patient in one of the hospitals, and though flot wvel),
he was travelling tcward his home, and en his wvay
was preachîng the Gospel whichbch had hmýtseli
heard. How many such cases there rnay be wve do
taot kn-row, but it is inîeresting te find that ai least sanie
of tanse whci are casual!y reachcd are becoming earia
est promulgaters af the truth they have heard.
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DOMIfNIN BAYIA'.

I'ROC!ýRtINti%0Fi lt SIXTIiNTi ANNIlAI
it IRAI %fIIPWTI%" fil' TIlt! ý;f'OKltfllIl

mats, IIE l. 1 AI' 131! IIANKING l[Otysit OF'
Tii! INSTITUTION, EN TORIONTO>, 0-N
WVI)lh'S)AY, biIAy 25, 1887.

The annual general meîetinîg of flic Do0
minion Bank was beli in the banking il.usc
of the institutions un Weqdnc%,day. à%ny 25,
1887.

Aniong Ihose ,îretenî laetc noticed MNeçàt%.
James Austin, joseph Cawîhtra, W. T. Keilv,
G. lloyd, Walter S. Lee, Jamcs Sciait, R~.
S. Cassels, Anson joncs, 't ilinot 1). MIal.
thews, IL il. leinc.e F' Lendiey. Aaron
Ross, E. Il. Oster,)J. Mion, etc.

IlW.îs moyed hy MIr. W. T. 'eiy, scrln
ded imy MNr. Wt'alter S. Lc, 71 ot %Ir. Janiet
Austin dot faike rte chair.

Mr. W. D. Maîihews movel, seconlleti iy
Mr. E. Il. Osier, anîd

Re.foT'eii -That àfr. R. Il. liethune titi

mcl as secitaty. WieS c
INeasrsç W. S. Casseis and

wcrc arpsintedl scrutiicrte
The secret""y r - d11C firtif rt h cc*

tors te the shtMhîjIl e%, anai local tlic
annual slatement tWthe a rif hJ li mul..
which is as folwS:

ince of l'roiit a 1.,.-, utut
APril 30, 11886 . ,m'2

Profit% for the year coalisai: A1'rl 30,
t87, &fier dcductitit chîarge, of mat%.
agement, etc., and mazniz full pro.
vision for ait Luad and sIotibirful de:ais 20d,4ee6 43

Dividletid s ver cent., ptaiti Sotay
November t. mî886 S7it -os '
D,,vdcnd s fier cent., pa>.
aidle NIAY 2 188, .... 75,000

Amont votedIcileîmion and
Guara,.tee Fullit ......... 00 uoc

$5-3.842 7t
Casarie! ta Reserve Fund 50.-too oi"

Blanice of Profit and Loos car
ried forwarsl $842 76

The dtrcîors have plcasure in informîng
the sharehol lts that tr business of thc
Bankc has been weii maintaincd in cvery lie-
pautment.

fowitîg t0 fle giowth of fice cily il has
hen eemed advjsatiic Io secure l'remises
ah the corner of Dutidas antl (tieen Sîtrectat.
À temporary office atijotninz sainie has laern
open sincI, last Octoiter.

JANILS AU;STIlN,
Iltesident.

Toronto, %Iny. tSS7.
Tiae scrutinecrs deciart"i the foliowing

gentlemen duly eicctcd lircîors for the en-

string ycar: Nlcssrs. James Austin, WVni.
,ace, E. Leadiey, %W7tlmoî D). Laîtss .
B. Osier, James Scott and lion. Frank,
Smith.

At a subsequent tmeeting of the directors,
Mef. James Austin svas cected prcstdent and
the lion. Frank Smith vice-presidet fur the
cnsuing term.

LaRîi seStok pald US)......m,'.,O )

Balance or Proili. car-
fit fonutird ~t 7

Ditrideut No 32, pâs-
pable "Iay2. 7 1,0» <,P
"r.r ed ., iî*e,t
and Excitat are _ 6, 4 ei 04

Rebate on 11,11. DI.-
coute .. .... 2,51 t ,233,42 41

Notes n Ltrcuiattoti coo..&>v
Deposit% flot beaîuug foie

rest........tO',7 27
De si eurang Inteteot 4.Sr»ýJ.i4. .ý8
! liedue ta otsher

Batiks lit Grezt liartiut 272,935 88
Btalance due ta cite

Býatilt in Canadla' 4.401

A £lets.

Specte . ............. StS6,36. 94
Domuinions Gavcment

Demsand Notes j>.uYu, 0a
Notes andi Chctiues of

other llauk<4 1,,,62 75
Baace (lue frm tailler

Domianion ('ovenimeut
Scestritics . '3 qls 00

Provincial , C.ovemtscnt
Securies ;6S, Il

Municipal and thler De.
bettuores...........7*.!)f

Bill Discaunted sud Cur.
tent <ucluding atS-
sauce. aiscall) . $6,693.13S 05

Osetdut deb*i ,.esured 9679 &5
Ovesilue delais nçt spe'

cialis scuell a (estima'

B0

$~3,V73.465 89

SJ.99,S7m SI

ted (os pravided for). S3-081 09
cal Esste .... ........ 4,043 33
soit t'retustsc.
liber Ascu. fo* .tcàudcd
uniter folegam..j headi 2.185 4Y

-- $6.98s.894 os

$9,973,465 89

Pi. H. BETIIUNE, Catisses.
Domtinioaa l.l, Toronto, A1iril 3c,, 4887.

75parriIcs.
l'OSITIVR, svait ; comtratlt'c, wamter ; su.

perlastive, dlu i yoursell i you wsant mu donc.
WRS''s Liver I2iIis cure %ick licadache,idyspcpsin, indigestion and liver compiaini.

25C. Ail druggitts.
Wilv is Dr. McGiynn like al siray goist?

ilecausc hie ilues not foilow the i'ropa.gandas.
FUR IiII LAt>NI Ky, JAMEt', I'ILL'.s

PL'ARI.INE lainvaluable. It cleanses fic
most siClicutte fabric withottt injuring it. anal
saves a vaot amottat of wearisamc labour.
i"or soalî liy grocers.

A vit~~p counil lia% titcciticil that a harn
il not an animal. Wonder if f ley reckuom
lier ais a vegtstaiîie because of lier crops

Consomrption SurciY Cured.
To TII! EIIITOR -

Please inl'orin yotir readers that 1 have a
psitivc rcmeduy for the above named discasc.
my is tîmncly use thousands of hckieiess cases

have becen pcrtnaetently ctsi i >hall bic
glati to senti two bouiles o rmylned FaR R
'to an y of )-our readtics svhtl tfel=nsumssp-
lion if hhcy wiii senti mc ther Express anti
P. O. atltress. Riespectfully, Dit. T. A.
SLOCUM, Branci Otike-, 37 '5 ursgt Street,
Toronto.

.Dit yon hýýar of the' accident tua jmens ?'
W'ly no; wviat has bappcned ta him?"

"Wel. tir (cil fitm bis lialy's favoue, anti
liroke lus engagement."

WEST'S Worid's WoVînder. The demnand lis
steatiily incteasing for thik truiy popular
rcmiedy for theumsiatiîmn anti ail icindred dis-
cases. 2,c. anti oc. Ail drugmgists.

I3v railing flrm a waggon, a Chinaman in
California, whoie lité was insured for a large
amaunt. was scriousiy hurt. là7hete was
somte doubt as Io his getting botter ; and nt
lengh one of bis friends wrote to the insur-
ance company : Charley haif dadl; iikec
haîf moncy.

'iSTER ba5 passed, and nowv camtres sumsmer wîîh ail the terrera of choiera bowei
comnîsaint, flux, choiera 'infantuni. Provide
for cmerçencmes isy puîchasmng ah once a bot.
tkc J! %Nst's Pain King. 25c. Ail drug

A v'nu - l man svho held a Ioadcd pistol to
his heari, anti îhrcatened ta biw bis brains
otut, umîless the girl %who had refusei huit
wouid:conseiit te have hlm, was cooily toid
by thec young lady het wouid have ta biGw
some brains it bis head f'rst. Ille didn'i
iuiow.

B3. B. B. S'uooD) Tiitan TasI.' ."1 tried
every known remcdy 1 coulai thinl, of for
rhm±timatismr, sviiliout giving mie any relief,
uni i tried Btîrdock Blood Bitters, which
rcmeîly 1 cao histhiy recommcnd t0 ail
afihictetl as 1 wças." Hienry Smith. NMilvcr-
ton, Ont.

Ar the lihrary. Lady : l'nm getting tired
of niodern fiction ; cati voir recoînmend me a
food exciting standard wvork? Li;btarian:
i lave 'ou read "The LastD as o!Pompeil"?
Lady.- No. 1 beimeve not . an you tll tie
what hie died of? Librarian' - ruption, I
believe.

Tmîv IT.-" Wthat shall I do for ibis dis-
trcssing Cough ? "Try 1lagyard a Pectoral
B.1isam , ai is suutbmng arnd hea4ung tu tuie
tbroat and lungs, and looscos the tougli
mucous that rentiers brenlhiog difficult or
îsainfui.

Tt!AC-ItR: "With whom dmdAchîlles tghl
ai Ttoy ?" Boy, ut Wmth Pluto.' -- Wrung."

'With NeroY 'a Wrong " "aThen il %vas
Hlector." a' What matle voau îhink of Plute
and Nero ? " "Oh, I knew il was anc of
our -logs. Their namnes aie Pluie, Nerc,
arnd llector."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
GIvras fontiowfnrio5' Ileasu.

Dr O. W. wali.K't.Mztion, O., sAvi? .. li use i
foiio.wetl b1' re'u-ts saîi"iatiory botis ta patientmi 'ut
physician.'

(;iAcF hart ver curîy liair, andt it was a
scve.rt trial ti bier te have il combed. One

d ing ibis proccas she was cr g and
.maling' a gicacer distubiI ¶f usual,
whtn lier moîher sait : - jt.,2s ! tC
neighbours sai' when ihcy hear
sach a noise?" Pausîng amii Chr weept 9
she samd in broken flie. ; ' Tcy Say,' Why
doo't that woman spank that chid ? l

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An olt hysician, retiret frou peactice, lisinghlid

piaced inil hsads by an Fast da missionary thse
formula of a smple vegetable rcticdy for tise speedy
anîd permanuenti cue of nosuu=tmon. Ileoncisitis.
Catarrh. Aithusa tid torsi Luug Affections,

sa aoi tv aTtI* *ure for Nervauis Debility
aail Nj;s . e svn ested uts

wc,-ist5Y4rful curative po hoi dnf<.. las

flt ithisdutytor ili itfi 1i.
lon. Actuatet by tKil moliv ae 5tCod à fale
husa sufferang, 1 will sent free of chaçe, tai ail
lish, vrill fuit directioîn? fGr. M lag a'du
Seat by mail byadrssunz vrat stm=ip, nug this

Poto"s BIok, ocharstr,

9î>'apu'pqja Iilisue tiotuah - - -.25
I!.ppresrà& or l'alunlmlIerbods . .25
zl lmmteu. ton, Profil-t IPetiots . .23
l'roum . Coaustr. l>iffis'ot llrethini . 25
sait firtantm. EfnAlpelai. rruiutious .23

Il lurntteVanail .25
ratver ansiMur, ('l, Malaria ..If)

Itatarrîi t llena. ( rsu u(oihsi.>î
5i'iooplm s'fallit violent tVoueits air

<decriikulaira'insra %%'eaktuom.lf .59)

THIE KEY TO 4EALTH.

tlka miithe cloggcd avennoas of the>
Bowels, Kidnoya and liver, carry.
ing off g'radually withottt %oaken ng tho
mysfiom, ail th> impuritios and foui
hunsors of the scrctions- nt tho Rame
timo Corrocting Acicfty of the
etomach, curifig Billouaneas, D)ys.

opsaa, Headaàcho, Dizzinoas,~eartburzs, Constipation, Dryness
of tho Skim, jropy Dimca of
Vision, Jauxidice, ~at ]Bhoum,
Brysipolas, Scrofia PFlutte lg of

the> Heart, Ncrvousxesa, and Gon.
oral Delbillty; ait; theso and znany

oather amlrComplainte *Ied t he

M WOOD URXJOOK
T. ZMLllJB? & CO., Prtopriators Torota.

WaIt ors' Patent Metailio Shingles

oehoy malin tho nioat durable ntal roof
kuosen. Thoy inako the lcpsI sî' roof

ktiûwn Titcy arc, attractivo lu alppoarunco.
Tlioy lestion yiur Italuro.jco. Tlîoy aro aona-
thti tao woiglii of wood. '-'1tay aroloita-
nintti the woiglit of cuita. T'te,' cau lie faut
on by arditami" workthion. A god roof la as
Imsportanit as a guod fousidattou.

Sand for circitiars and rcforonces. Salo
inanuafsscturers fa, Canada.

.Car. River and Gtrrard StiL. Toronsto. Ont.

I CURE FITS!a
$mon t a tort i.1 do ti ment aett. etolit>et rota

e ICNte S ihres tstsonatT i nrm i l em'îyo
tocethwortý" àtca e t tei

50ý Do* w rosit - cs ohrj..CrAe *n
trlstise and a l* .a I oftt My esur t!iTeejy. ,ito

Lptess sot roetoi taisyoc netu
so iwat st Ss.Aadmon it.litS ôf

BraiiC1 OICO, 37 Yonge 81 l Toroule,
H 0F OINTMENT.-A PER-
H ied Remety Cc.h adcracietlsafs,

scratches, cuts, te.. brîfs~ m ~'ore shoul der%,
gail,, oweliuugs, etc Na 2 c4~L-rus. Deni.
salice Emtporium. 29 Adeld/ét

Paoll. S.OW's' EULPFIUI SOIPLa
ndeliliift 1ollI ts xury n. 'wct~n
acirsdeomsivc for skia diseaîte.

HUM PHREYSY
Il il Dioaseo;

ay . lis 3i'IîaUcîR, X. P.

iasoVrritxmmALHttI! ctIAsC rair.
vIl rot l'ftoiti. 1ltiaint lmon t,# .22cents Worni 1?er. %N'ran <'oic .25

r:1 nelng toiles. ortil*ettsgot traitnte. .25
it s lIarea . of ('fl ldren etdln .25

5 Dai~~toi 1,0le .2

N4 T,îraa.'ota ached Faceclie .21
tlladne me. lttck Ileaache. *tertiom. .25

HMEOPATHICI

TORONTO, - ONT.

GREAT HUMRBUGS
TUM9BLE.

OVERMATCHED BY/r

ST. LEON WATER.
Ti H .11 car . i "me p s F aina, r.op

fi, S14t i#onu, St. J.es.u l'aier, Etc.:
DIEAIt Smti.-Kiticy Diseaatticted mie for yearo.

Sfise houes wuark taledS mie. Tried %Varner.s snd
other patenît cure,. ttissters. etc. Crew seorse,
At Last Got Your St Leon Waters
Jra.nis for two etek,, pain il, Lacis ail Rone. Cati
tios work fulli tame. ittif druo ai piates' have
idirosen ail to tic ssinstl Vour'.,

JAMES BAIN.
5 Ctaes Stttet ,tt55.

Vas, inaauabte naturai taSter as oId by ail retait'
et, i 130 cents per gallon,.

Aisa %%itolesaie ansd tetail Ly

The St. Leon Water Co.,
101h~ Klig Street West, Toronto.

InfallIblo BIooa Parifli, Tonte, Dittroctita
'osa ar Appetite. Indigetion, Dyliaopaus,

llliumnoes, Jaundico, Lîvor Complâint,
lthoumatîsm,a miiiKdnoy DîmsoauosSerottîla,

Disiasoas pocullar te Females, Sl1t lthonm,
%" ama anid all Bin lAsoasois, flcadace
l'alptatian of th> Bars, Sony stoinaeh aa
barS Born. PurcIyV gtable.

.TomisO.V CC4 orntoout,

"EMPRESS"
I5 TIIE

M9ACHINE TO BUY.
-

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURA LE,

COMMENENT.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whet.her the Lightest Rurtning and

Qstictest Sewing Machine is Bot the
ue yots slould use abolie ait

others.
-a-

Empress Sewing Machine
Company.

Omm'crt-49 KING STREET WEST,
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
- PUBLISHED DY THER -

Presbyterian Prlntlng andi Publihng Company
(C. BL4CXRTr ROB1A5SON).

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, -TORONTO.

Tttums : $2 per annum, in advance

ADVSRTISING T£RbIS.-Under 3 inonths, Io oen.% pet lit.

r ueio;3 inonthi, $i pet tint; 6 months, i.so pet tint; t yoai
2.0 oadvent."esnscharged ai lus than hvi Uines. Non. athei

tà.n ornoblectonable advertsements talcen

EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
N. N~ VALTIR KuRti-for nsany yeais un csteemett elder

at out Church-is thc duiy authorized agent for Tits CANAU)A
PiAzsByTKIIIAN. lie wilicoilect outstanding accounts, jaid
talce names of ncw subscriheîcs. Fricnds are invitedl t give
any &ussiance in their powet te Msr. Kerr in ail the congre-
gâtions he may visit.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAV, JUNL 1- îS87-

AN Episcopal Canon ai soma promiiaence lias been
accused by a lcading London journal oi publisbing
part at one of Talmaga's sermons as bis otyn. The
Canon cxpiains, that the publication 'vas ain "'inad-
verfncraY He copied tht extracî inta, bis note-bock,
and troin bis tiotc-book mbt bis sernon. As ta bow
mucb better that makes thc transaction people mnay
judge for tbcmselves. Quite likely the volume %vas
greatly enlivened by this exîraci. But îvby should
this Episcopal Canon copy tromn Talmiage? Ht
%vould net preach in Talmage's churcli. That would
take hlmn for the time being out ai te direct line of
the apostalic succession. It seenis taus that plagiar-
izing a minister's sarmiens is assoc:ating quite as
freeiy witb Min as preaclîing in bis pulpit. It is
sometbieg closer than a mere Ilstreet acquaintlance.-
'%Ve niay ha wvrong but it strikes us that if a Canon
publishes parts ni Talmage's sermon as bis own, even
thougb dont inadvertently, bc migbt aliosî venture
to preach in Talmage's pulpit.

A WRITER in the Interior says be bas "lwrestled in
spirit', with the questimon, "What sbauld be donc
wiîh aged and disabiad mînisîers? "and bas came te
the foilowing conclusion :

Let 'he Geecral 53.ssmL-ly be.overtured, ai ils next meet-
ing, te apoint-a commille in each Ptesbytery whosc duîy
il sha b aI evrety laIt zeeeting-the Eall meeting woutd
bc most suitable-Io take oui any minisier who bas been so
headstrbtiC as ta bave pak-ed the dead-tine of fifty snce thse
last meeting, and af -r a kiedly but flrm and plain staiegnent
of bis wronyz-deing. àhoot hies as tenderiy ani derc urausly as
possible. 1l.suggest, with beconuing dullidience, that the
eommittee sboutd be expert marksmen.
Some -montbs ago, anc ai the contributars of THE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN ioada the saine suggestion,
and tht making of il stirred uP quite a.little -breeze.
Since then aur conttl'>tttar expiained ta us that Ibis
suggestion and the othet s made in the same paper ivere
nlot by any nieais original. He merely sîrung ta.
gèther, and put in a readabie fezrm, solutions of Ille
question i bat be bad* '.eard lI train the lips ai
grave and reverend divines-two cf them, by the way,
lyoctors cf Divirity. Tihe front af aur çontributorPs
offendingwas that he badl writttn wbat aider and, in
this instance, perbýaps, ivise people oniy say. Il would
stem, however, that the samne solution is occurrnng ta
other peuple in otixer Churches. W. venture to say
that this lyhoic quiestion xviii bave ta be fully discussedl
belote long, and sometbing more thari discussed.

I-r is difficIlt to know just whaî amount of imnport-
ance to attach to any inovcment in politics. I t nsay
mean Àiuch, or it may, rncan nothing. It ma 'y incan
rebf .,lion, or it may sîmpty mean that a icw l'-'-tnr
a,. scheming for offices *wiîh large salaries anI3,alle
work. A few rnonths ago it seemed as îbougb Qud-
bec and thc Maiel newspaper were gaîng to do sorte-
îhing tragic- The Mail is a quiet, steady-goîing
newspaper now. ]nsîead cf attempting ta fàïl've ltht
French jeta the sea, some of ils former fiends accuse
it ofl±ryieg ta drive all Canada int the embrace .
Brother Jonathan. Ontario people wba go down tht
St. Lawrence for their holidays will find Quebec -

wheire it was and as il was. The Frenchmen will
take Ontario nioney nsquicklyas ever. ltdosee cc,
Ihowcver, ibat there may bc a ratiier serious clisturb.
anice getting up in Mltnitoba at prescrnt on the Dis-
allowstnce question. Taoaur fricnds out ltere we say
in all earnestnecss-kecp cool. Yeti probably mray
]lave two m. ilways belore long, and when you have
tva, you may find themn fot much better than anc.
Sorti of aur Ontario towns have burdened tbemselves
wiîbi 'debt ta build two railways in ordcr ta gct ilcom.*
petition." They pald thuir monry, but the competi-
tion neyer rame. ?ýecp cool, friends. Do nothing
rash until tbe General Asscmbly gels aver dicre, and
then ail will corne right. 1-nder the soothing influ-
ence af the Supreme Court you will bc able ta bear
your ills until a proper rcrnedy.is taund.

EvzFRt afllwance shouid Le made for little slips in
tac ti.-nkigiving speech af a mati suddénly ýallcd ta a
pos-.on af honour and prominence in the Churcb. A
gnod brother just elecied ta the position of MoX;ra.
tor of a Generai Assembly, or lliesident ai r Conter-
ence, is likely ta lbc a trifle nervaus, and bis utteranccs
should bc mail in a spirit of the rever3t af criticai.
But wben the newiy-electcd I>resilent of a Conférence
says-as anc is rnported ta have said dit qtber day-
titat "flMe suiccess of Ifelhodiwu in edicatIional si'orl.

Ast ifir'd p al Iw oIe Ciurdil sçernsitbout
lime ta drav the !inc. Had the gaod brother said
that thc success af sorte oi the other Churches-the
Presbyterians for instance has stirred op the Metho-
dists, hc t%'ould bave been a good deal nearer the facts.
Not very long axeoant af the most proii.ent minis-
ters in the Methadist body stated at a publir meeting

held in St. Catharines, if wc rightly remember-
that the neglect of higber education was one rcason
why so few Metbodists ttere found an tbe Superior
Court Bench, and ather prominant places. WVhcn
thc pioncer Presbyterians %vent around collecting for
Knox~ and othcr colleges in thbcearly days, onc of tbe
d*fiicultis thcy badl ta contend against was the Metîta-
dist theory that a mari could prcach %well enougb wvith-
out a college ecdu cation. That aur good neighbours
have stirred the other Churches up ta niany good
things, wce gratefully admit, but buildincg, equipping
and cndowing colleges neer was anc ai thcm. rbc
stirring up in this malter bas becn cxactly the other
wvay. WVbcn'Brother Patts has gaI bis hall million,
then wc may be sûir, cd up ta dc, sometlîing bandsome.

WVOVLD il nlot be a good tbing for those Churches
that arc laying down platforms on îvbicb tbcy arc
wvilling ta umite with ail the allher Churches of Chris-
tendom. ta begin the tvork of union a little nearer
borne, and try ta unite the fragments cf their owni
ecclesiastical families? The General Assembly ai the
Prcsbyterian Church ai the United States, in session
at Omaha, constructcd a plattorm an wbich tbey arc
wvilling ta ur.ite with anybody. There must bc about
half-a-dozcn branches af the Prcsbyterian family in
the Uniteul Staîc& Before negotiating for a union
Vith Bapîists and Unitarians, would it nlot look better

ta unite the Nartbern and Southern Churches, and
then unitc bath witb the Dutch Refornted and
United Presbyterian and the Cumberlarnd Pretbyte-
rian, and the ather members af the Prcsbyterian
family ? A gond deal bas been said lately by samne
estecmed Episcopal brethren about union. How
would it do ta begin by establishing friendly relations
betveen the "High 'and the IlLov 'land the "Broad"
and the olter sections within the Episcopal pale ?
LeI these estecmcd brcthiren shdwv that tbey are in-
carncst by exchanging pulpits accasionally 'vitb
Miethodist and Prtsbiýerian ministers. Their people
výil1 not suifer anytT .îng by the cxchangc1 Just the
other day a High Cbutrch clergym>gn in England %vas
put in gaal for some brcach ofteEclesiasîîcal lawv. Doas
it nlot scem* airnost absurd ta speak cf uniting with
other bodies whcn there îs se hatle union within the
Episcopal bu 'dy that ana' party puts the clcrgy cf the
oither in gaol. If the Baptists want union, ]et themn
show their sincerity by sitting down at theé Lord's
table 'wtb other Christians quite as good ns theni-,
selves. It docs secmn absurd for Scotch diviuteý ta'
write elaborate articles on unioa,ib aîfltj dý,omi-
nations wbilc tbrce large Presbytefian'boai@s exist on~
that littie island, atid rannaI, or will nlot, unite with
each ather. Union, likc. charity, should bcgin ait
hbomne.

CONGREi;A TIONVAL S1?NGING.

IT is Weil when the, Church etijoys r, season et Vran-
îîuiillity, wvhen burning questions do flot radiale heat
and flame. Passionate feelitng is aflen mare caily
araused titan tillayed. Sinèe tht Presbyterian Chtcb
in C.tnada became a unitcd body therc bas been a
happy absence ai disturbing nn. agitabing questions
On ait subjects cf administration tuera bas not been
tra unanimiiîy of opinion, but diflèences have left

ata visible traces on dt progress ai the Cburch, nnd
have nlot I.ed te bitter personal resentinents. IÂbso.
lute unirormity -of opinion even on important <lues.
tions is neiîber nîtainable nor desirable. Sa long as
there is iractirai agreemient in essentials and unuty
of ainm in scking the advancenient cf Christ's king-
drim tIlite is Trin lor the exercise af individuat con-
viction. A good livcly brecia is preferable ta a duil
and stifling stagnation. Fair criticisrn, the pointing
out of defecîs and suggestions for the remedy, are of
the greatesî importance. WVlioevrr bas a suggestion
ta make bas a pèrlcct right ta place It belote tîta
Cburcb.

A"'Laymain," himselfagoe4nand layai Presbyterian,
and who docs net decline ta engage in practical Chris-
tian work, calls attention in anotbcr column tu the un-
favuurablc condition ai the musical %portion ai tlle
Presbyterian service. 1He smates that in this 'respect
tht Mlethodisis a-.e in advance of us. In order tounr-
rive at this conclusion iî would, liovever be necessary
ta have suficient data. The purpose ta be kept tn
view is that praisa is an essential part ai divine itar-
ship. Musical performances, bowcvcr artistue, do
flot always par..ake of that character, and i is con-
ceivable tb4î music oetbc bigbest quality might find
a place in aur Cburches witbout e!evating tbe devo-
tional feeling, appcaling mare ta tbe sensuous than ta
tbe spiritual part of a man's nature. 1resbyterians, as
a rule, desire the maintenance cf the simplicity and
,purity ai public svorsbip. It is not, bowever, the use
but the abuse oficongregationai praise that ihey dread.
Ptîrity and simplicity, and therclore the beatuty, of
Churcb services art net compatible %vitb faulîy con-
gregatianal singing. ilt is certainly truc cf this as
of every otbcr part ofitie service that it aught loe cf
the bcst. 'lLayznan " is quite right in sayîng that in
niany city and tau.n cangregalions attention is hc-
stowed an Churcb music, but in santie cases it is
simply barbaric. i'his is a repraacli Ibat ought flot
ta be allowed ta continue. The music in aur Churches
wili indicate bbe level cf the musical taste and culture
oflthe people. Mehn attention bas been devoîed te
the study andi praclice ai music, efforts tvill be made
ta improve cangreg.4tional singing ; where il is treated
îvith neglect tbe people wvill remain indifferent ta the

1slovcniy and distressing maniner in îvhich the praise of
God is sung bysomna congregations. This is not aques-
tion cf instrument or rno instrument. It is the proptr
and inîpressive expression cf thc soîl's cimotions in
thc service ai sncred sang tîtat is desired. The Ger-
flianr are a musical people. They deligh in il, and it
is everywbere cultivated. Tht cbildrcn are ta'uglit ta
sing in their scilools. They becoaic fond cf music, and
tbcy never relinquîsh jhcir love cf sang. It is nped-
less ta add that ibeir singîng in church is deligbtful ta
bear. A Canadlan, .îccustomed ta the bunidruni and
soulless singing ai same co 'ngregations, or tbe ambi-
lieus but ba-haric atîenîpts ini others, wvould be agi-ce.
ably. surprised wcerc hae ta drap int almost any coun-
trv or village church in Germnany, evei remote tram
thie higbway ai. tcm-ist travel, ta hcar the grave, sweet
melody w-ith which the songs ai the sanctuary are
sung by the etite cangregatian. There be will flnd
tbat the wbole cor gregation <onstitute the choir,
cacb worsbipper taking the part t 'vhich bis or ber
voice is best suited.

Wberc lies the causa for aur warlt af progress in
Cburch music? It is flot in any nalural incapacity.
Canadians are a musical and a music.loving'peopit.
The hymns and muusic auîborizcd and used ià bhe Ca-
nadian Church.will îvortbily compare with any cf the
collections un use in the other Churches. The reason
v/il probably be found un the general içoifference with
which the subject is toc generaiiy regarded. Since the
Union in 1875 wc bave had no standing commitîc
on psalmody. There is the Hymnal Co'nmittee,
but its duties are resîricted. Tbat, commit. --ç is flot
charged with the impravement and supervisién cf the
service'of sang. Strong as is the aversion ta the in-
crease in the numbe- ai standing conimitîcs and ad-
dition ta the Schcmes,- the matter of Congregaional

fjuilt ist. 1887.
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singing lsai suficient imptartance tothe well.beingand
pr ')city ai the Church,"and ta the increase ai devra-
ti.ui feeling ta justlfy the appolntmient ai a comlrattee
ta gise sptièiAl attention ta tht service ai pr iisc in aur
congregratians. Sucl a cammittee wvould not require
ta appeal ta tht Church for fiaancial aid. its ol.Žcra-
tiens wauld nat conflict witth any af tht Scbenies by
which the benticence ai thc Church as elicite. Tht
promotion ai tht abject for which it might bc hii-
stituted would tend ta the prosperity ai tht Church,
because it would preanote tht devatianal feeling ai
the peaple, and, as it wauid be no sin tà tdo so, it svould
nire tite services mri . attractive ta the ,»Dung lien-
ple inalitht congregations. Thit itteroai amprovcd
congregational singing as warthy af tht 6eriaus
.attention of tht Suprcme Court ai the Churdh, and
II, in baped talat it will receive tirt cansideration ai the
Central Assenibly that its merits deserve.

TUZE CENT7RAL iNDUA MIISSION.

FOR ten years the representatives ai the Presbyte-
riant Cburcb ini Canada have bccn labouring îvîth
diligence jtnd zeal in the ntccessito'js irission fields or
Central India. Tht beginnings were small, but tht
faiîtufl band oai labourers bas laern gradually increased
sa that wark oiver a large arma can bc mort systemnatu.
cally and satisfactoralyaccompished thnn %vas possible
in the carlier days ai the mission. WVhilc it as grata-
ing ta note tht increase in the numiter or a most

efficient and well-cquîpptdi mission staff, it bias ta be
borne in mind that thcar sphere of labcur contains a
dense population. Tht number of tht trhabitanis as
about double that oz the Dominion of Cannda, and
wbat are thesc amolng s0 inaiy ?

There are five ordained Canadian missionaries flow

labourang in Central India, the Rey. Messrs. J. b raser
Campbell, J. Wîlkie, M.A., J. Duilder, 13.A., W. A.
WVilbon, MI.A., and R. C. Murray, 13.A. There are
aise fisc lady mîssionaries cngaged in tht same hcld,
Misses Rodger, AMcLregor, Ross, 1Beatty, MI. D>., and
Oliver. There art numbcr!î ai others-most ai thcem
nativts-engaged in educatianat work as catechis,
colporteurs, Bible readers, bible womtn and medi-
cal assistants.

A ytar aga the brethreh in India reported the com-
mencement ai a nev station at Rutlam, the first yet
attempted in a purely heathen city. Tht pianter ai
the mission band, Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, mbo bias
gant to takc charge af the new station, is able ta gave
a most cncouraging acýaunt af the success %vitha which
this extensionf the %%ork bias been blessed during the
ytar. In tht Cauncil repart it is said, "lTht planting
ai aur first station in a native cîty, I<utlam, is now an
accompiished fahct, for which we may feeJ deeply
thankful, bath for its own sake and for its Influence as
a precedent." During the presenit year another new
field, Ujiain, bas been selecied, and it is intended to
stgtion tht Rtv. R. C. Murray there.

Another cheering tact reparted is tht progress made
by the congregation at Indore. It is now regularly
organiztd, eIders have been ordained, and tht people
arc about ta extcnd a caîl ta a native pastor, svbo,
having completed a fuit course ofistudy, lias been taken
on triai by the Presbyttry for license Tht Indore
congregatiofi propose ta raise a stipend ai 6éco rupees,
and tram thé' start they hope ta be stlt-supporting.
They have begun ta gise for others, having resalved
to contribute $100l ta the Foreign Mission Fund ai tht-
Canadian Church, as welt as ta other abjeccts. This-
contribution of the Christian Church-at Indore ought
ta speak eloqucntiy ta the -arts ai the people in
tht Canadian Churchi. . sa.t sum contributed
fram CentZaI India is specially preciôus. Tht con-
gregation is flot numerous. Last year there werc
several remnovals, and tht number af members, includ-
ing baptized adherents, is sixty, in ail.

Tht educationai Vart ofithe mission îvork is carried
on with diligence and success. At Indore tht High
SchooI is in a flourisbiiag condition. Tht ave'rage
attendance for the year is given as 132; iJie for the
last fev -montbs it bias considcrabîy incrcased, tht
aierage rising ta i50. lir. Wilkie hopes that it %vilI
soan be sclf-supportiog, oniy saine $26 being ail that
it cost tht mission last year. Tht branches taught
at the Indore school, in addition ta the ordinary sub-
jecu, are AMathematits, Sanskrit, Marathi, Hindi aud
Urdu. Last .August, Miss Ross apened a ncw school
for girls in another part ai tht city, wbich, after con-
siderable difflculty, got ino good working order, and
n0w piromises to bc quite successful. The Girls'

School, ca-iducteti by Miss Rveger, bas also cantinued
ta do sitis(artary work duririg the year. l'hi saine
is truc ai the educational wrork conducted nt bihow,
Rutlam, Neemuch, and at Uflaln preparations are
beîng marie for the commu-acement ofia schoal. Mr.
Fraser Campbel! eays thet at Rutlarn the work ai
primarv educ.îtian is not se urgent, as the State sup-
ports a central coilege, presidtd aiver by an English
gentleman. There are, besides, a number ai private
scboals In the place. After surniounting many
obstacles, Mrs. Campbell bas succeecd in establisl'-

i ng a Girls' Scheel at Rutlam, wbich it is cxpected
will bie productive or excellent resuits, and arrange.
ments are being made (or theï establishment af a
second achool.

Zenaina îvark bas br-s conducted with diligence
and success during the year. Tht ladies receive a
cordiaîl welcome îvbcn they visît those wba lise in
seclusion. The Gospel is beard with interest, and tht
singing ofiChristian hymns as much relished. Num-
bers evince a great desire ta learn ta rtad, and ta
acquire the skili ta do iancy wark. Tht complaint
is that there is flot mare time and a larger number

abetatke part in this important part ai misso
work Wlaerc access is s0 free, it is ta be regrcttcdl
that more cainnot be accamplished. When the womcn
of India teccive tht Gospel, tht conquest ai the coun-
try for Chribt will bc camplcte.

In prcachiog tht Gospel the missianaries doaa largc
share nt itinerating work. Tbey speak the word
wberever they have appartunity. They carry tht
message ai salvation ta outlying villages, and gener-
ally meet with a tavourable receptinn. In the crowded -
bazaar, in tht school roain, by the wayside, or ia their
own houses, they are instant in seasan and eut ai
seasan, endicavouring ta lead souls ta tht Saviaur.
[t is a great and a God-like wark in whicb they are
engaged. It is one that tests their faith and thçir
patience. Tbey may long and pray (or results, thecir
liopes ai this one and that ane 'sham tbey thought nat
far froni the kingdom af Gad are sametimes sadly
disappainted, but they continue steadlastly Rt their
posts, obedient ta the cail of duty. in due time they
shaîl re.1p. Faithfita service neyer loses its reward,
and they miay rest assured thiat the Lord af tht bar.
vest %will nat forge£ thelr work ai faitba and labour ai
lave. Lct tht Churcli nt home remenaber in their
sympathies and supplication- the anabassadors ai tht
cross she bias sent fortb in CL ist's name ta proclaim
His mezsage ai salv.itiun,.aind ]cl lier conributions
ta tht Lacd's trtasury bie anore abondant thurn ever

before.

SELECTLD ESSAYS OF~ josEu AraniSaN. Wath
an Intradur' by C. S. Winchester. ()Jostan. Chaa-
tauqua Prc.-às.)-Tihis is a bandsawp. reproduction ai
several ai Addison's bebt things that made the Spec-
ta or famous in bygane days.

BR1IT.%IN'S QUEEN : A Story and a Memorial. fly
Pearl Fislier. (Toronto. S. R. Briggs.)r-This is a
concise and well-svritten biography of bier Majesty.
[t bias plentiful illustrations, many ai theni excellent
portraits. It is pubiished cheapIy.

CRITICAI. NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL SIJN-
DAY SCatOOLLESSONS FaOsaTUE ,PENTATEUCIH. By
the Rcv. S. R. Driver, D.D. (New York: Char-s
Scribncr's Sans; Toronto: Wiilir . Briggs.>-These
are tht notes originally prepa..d for the bSunday
Sd:loôl Tinier, but te which several of its readers oh-
îccted. Tbey are naw puSilished indiependently.

TaHE CONTEMPORARY PIJLPIT. (Toronto. S. R.
Briggs.)-This weil-knawn striaI presenits its readers
montbly sith a choice table ai contents, contribu-
tions hy, and selections from tht sermons ai, tht mast
prominent preachers of tht day. In addition ta the
regular monthiy issue, thcré isa quarterly extra. That
for last quarter contains six discourses by Archdeacon
Farrar.

THE TiiEOLOC CAL AVD HiOILETIc MAGAZINE.
(Taronto - S. R. Briggs.)-Tht current numbe- of the
,Horniktic cantains a paper an tht Reunian of Chris-
tendoni, by Earl Nelson, knd an appreciatve and dis-
criminating criticism an Tennyson, by Rev. A. F.
Muir, M.A. Tht Expository Section is particularly
attractive, bath on account ai tht subjects trtated and~
by the marked abiiîy ai the cantributors. The nuim-
ber, as ut whole, is ai great excei!ence.

THE.VISSIONAR Y WVOeLD.

Mmt MI.,cr-.c ivrites frnii l'rinces Town. Trinidad,
as follows ta the Woiman's Foreign M\is-%ionary So.
ciety at lladdec<, C. B.:

Notwithstandi-g the miany cils marie upon me,
this as my flrst attempt at wrîting ta a Ilsocicty,"1
and 1 am rather at a loss tIn knaw %%hlire ta hegin.
Blut a cao tell Vou somnetbing about Princes Town
(our own ficîd), and the work thcrc is tra do.

First as ta the toin itsei -- it as cailler! l'rinces
Town on accournt riE the visit ai the 1 rine af Walc,
same ycars agra; belore that la. wn simply called
"The MNission." It bas net by any means the ap-
pecarance of a Coolie vi;lage, netr is it one. Although
therc are Coolie liouses in nearly cvcry strct, yct
there are a number of vcry prctty houscs, with thc
grounds about thcm brautiiully kept owned, by Etaro.
pcans. Princes Town lias the naine ai being oe af
the prettietat places in the island. [t is immediately
surrounded by large sugar plantatin. Near these
att Coolie villages, and they aise live an tbe estates in
barracks. 1Each estate cmnplavs (rom 300 te 400 Coolie
labaurers, and sanie large ones mare than that;
and wvhen 1 tell you there arc six or ciglit estatcs in
this district yau will have sanie idea ai the number ai
people placcd under the care of one missionary. The
thought of havîng 2,000 or 3,o:-o souls nominally
tinder hais care is t a ina sar.iet.ittes an appalling ont.
But there is camfart in the thought that God dacs
nlot eipect impossibilities, and Mary was commended
for baving Ildonc wha: she cauld.Y

There arc sever' schuol> in the district, ane we
started yestcrday. Wc hope soo-1 ta have eight.eas
Mir. Macrat is very anxious ta start another one, and
is in tawn to*day trying ta Cet asb53t4iIce (ram the
Governiment for that purpose

Tht Princes Town school t just opposite dur manse)
is a fine large anc with e daily average of about
sevcnty. It lias been taught for the past fine Vears
by Mliss 7-%Iackaddcr, but soon aCter aur arrivaI she
wvas rcmcved ta Tacarigua in Mir. Morton's district,
ta take Miss Semple's place. Jacob Carsbic. a Chi-
ncsc young man, as naw teaiching the s;choral. He is
well educntcd, and -a sincere Chri5tian, is daing very
well in the school, and also assists in the Sabbath
school. Tht other schools art in the outlying dis-
tricts, usuallynear or onan estate. A very important
brancha cf the missianaries' work is ta visa and look
-%fter these scbools. To ke!p tl'ema ail in working
order and ta keed tht teachers (who arc natives, and
naturally lazy,) up ta the mark, as no light task.

Tbey aIl caime in on Sao."rday marningsl and Mir.
Macrae gives thein a Scripture lessan and instructions
in the différent comman school branches ; bath af
îvhich th, y very much nccd. But I must tell you
about tht !ebool we opened yesterday. It ison an es
tate called IlCedar Hill,"' about five miles frrat here.
Mr. AleKenzie tht manager) aaxd his wife are very
kind and helptul. lie hunted up sorte childrcn him-
self yesterday oirning, and lias given -irders ta have
thtma sent out or tht barracks every maîiirg.

Tht parents have a great many excuses, «and somte
art ridiculous. Ont woman said: IlIf I senti my
children ta school it niakes 'um came bail,; they
learn Eîaglish, then they ,vill net respect their awn
parents."

Rupandyial, the native teacher,. said: "1 have
learraed English and tht Christian religion, and I
still respect my parents," which, I thought, was a
very good cvay af answering bier. Anather woman .

said :"l1 will flot send my children, for they "Il have
ta bie Christians, andeat ôcef/"1

Notwvithstanding this, we had eighteen, wvhich ive
consider a very fair stant indeed. Tht teacher lias
just been in, and said bie had.twenty ivith apromise of
marc. Ht is ane aithe best young men, and is soon
ta get a nice litt*,e îvifc-a girl brought up by Miss
Blackadder. ivht, ivili bc able ta teach sewing in
tlh, schoal. Mir. MIclCnzit bas offered themn a nice
little iouse near the school fre af rent. So alto-
gether we (tel, that the IlCedar HillI" schooi bids fair
ta be a success.

I thinl, this is ai 1 wilI say this tume about aur
work. WVben you once get started, it is nat easy to
find a goad stopping place. WVc are both veryr weil,
and spendi a part of eacb day studying tlle language.
It wilI take saine time and a great decal ai patience te,
acquire h..
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ZIofce xIiteratture.
HEiITIER BEIL ES.

hly tbis tinte tiet ladies biail arriverl. anti the converistison
tias cut shutt. In a few inutes ail %ticr bus> antung the
viands, anti eniu>ýng a lacai> lurat.cuii. beltluni if eser
bat lc tht> bnd ilit liruver- mureJI asuC tc. eApcruerte abat
IHunger niakes a gut sao.tuc. Wh'bn tilt repiat îvas

over, tile: ladies hegai n tire Iif qtiestiins, fur ibsre utc su
m..ny thinga the), îislticl 10 know, anti on tilt Lv-y il lia
been next tu intp)osilîle lu kecît up an> thiing like a lengtlîy
conversation. >1u. Wyatt andl Roticrick %vcre ilose teawhuiiî,
beczause of their superior educaîion andi culture, the apîlcal
w'as cbiehly directit.

IWhai svonderful sunshîne %%e have licre ti legan Miss
%V'yatt ; I b ave not secin aitything likc it elsenhcre."

.' I'erhaps alot, lis), dear," sait hieu oncle. " Vou reinnt
ber Byron's waitds,

Nat as in narîlîcri. clintes abscurely htright,
Blut ane unclouded. blaze ai living lagiîî.'

You nituat k-cep in otint, 'Misa. abat vou arc nel in the
stores even ai yaur tavourite Devon, hiut of fait Ligutia."

"lOh, îbaî's ane ai te things 1 sa îîîuch wantcdl ho k-naw.
WVby is this'coast ealle<l Liguria ? Wtat is the origin ai
tlt name ?"I

I ital' do not know," repiiti Mu. W'aî. erbapa
Mir. INcKay can tell us. 1 believe atis an ait classical naine.
'bdht say yau, Nir. Rot tuick ?"I

Ili," sait the student, I believe the Ligurians 'vert
a Celtit race who, came bruir Asia Minai, anti peapietdibtis
coasi. For many a day ttey weuc indepeintent, but ai hlut
came under the lZanian yak-e. Tha district caileti Liguria
aI ane lime emhracct :ail tht eountry be-twetn the Ritane
anti tht Auna. Of the w-irt itscli Ite arc bhil a dîarcr
derivations given. I shali mention aniy twa ai tht most
probable. Sorte say i cama froit tht naine of an ancient
myttical hero calicti Ligure ; %%hila others terivt il fromt
the Latina varb Ligurio, 1 liik. because lte whole coast was
lappeti by tht wavca a! tht Metiterrantan. 1 tbinl the lat-
ter view is mort likcly ta bc correct."

"lI shouiti ba inclincti ta faveur the tiler explanation,"
saiti the ynung lady in a be-lligercnt tante. It 's sa nice te
havt these pîlaces cannecteti in imagination tvithi aid mythi-
cal mtodies ; anti ttc second vicwa is s0 tvrctchedily puasaic.'

IIf that as yaur bent," rcspsaunded the student vith a
amile, "lyou may bave il gratifitti Io tht fu. Would il
satisiy, yo-a ta have the Riviera linicet watt tht fortunes ai
aur fluai motter Eve ? I

IlWih Eva!"* cried Misa %Vyatt un amnazament. o.u
dont't tan ta say thar-: us ani suct story-? "

"l Of course thete as,"' unssvctid IMcK;" 1 an. sur-
pristil you bave not lucart ilh bebare non. Tht legenti gota
that when Eve was leavung Paradase, she pick-et up a lamai.
anti carnucti ut uf wvatts lier, declarang that ste would plant
the seatis an tht spot o! the earth site coutil tini] must ikt
tthe beautiful Edeai betinti ber. Site wantccud andi %van-.

dertil anti wandcred, until ste came tu the Rivitra, anti in
ils fertile soit sta depositeti ttc seetis ab in point ut hoveaU-
nesa the nearcat approachti tthe puimevai Paraduse."'

IlTheîc now, Charlotte." sait Mi. Wîyati, Ilyoîu auîciy
do flot want any mare ancient myîbth lans tat; anti it's
as wartty of belici as a tundîcti mura af a itar date."I

Il I'm quite satisfleti," saiti the young lady : "'anti as 10
faith in the story, ibht's a mater an wbict 1 ciaim tite righî
af privait jtigmenl."

"l Weil, ten," bruke in Mfiss Nesta, ''«if ta:'s sctti, i
bave a question ta asic. I'ray, why titi :tc people l ong ago
built i thir tawns bar up on inaccessible trigts like tbis
Gorbio?"

"lThat 1 wili answcr myseli," sait tht banker, Il hscause
I do nol wisti Mr. NMcRay ta haut tht monopniy anti cretit
ai ail the instruction goink. Il %as fui (car oi thir enemies.
'Lau tunti tht samne thing in lPalesline, andi it's citen alluciet
ta in Seripture. This coasi was, in the ni. andti enth
centuries, liable ta (requent anti furiu'us incursions ai tte
Saracens - antil t enaitives, feeling lu du-cli in ttc i"-w val
ia>'s, pertht their villages un these Iofîy tcights su as t. te
as bat as possible bcyancl thet rach uf their fIjc. Fut tht
sa le neasan titey built strung walls aruîcot tliit tua-ns, like
thosa tnt no:.icet town tbere at GvrLhiu, and planieri castica
in the tauat of theni. As ta ttc baracens, yuu remamber
Ste. Agnese, a-bict wv saw in the cliItancc as li-e came up
ta-day. I tbink there is ant "an outr company Who wiil not
forget il in a hurr' %Vcli, ihat plae 1. sait tui have becn
cap-,-tad anti helti for a lime ')y li.ruun, a Satacen t.hzci,
wbd Imilt ils liou ruincti c= c."I

IlTsanr yeu, uncle, 'hai explamns iî all,- sait -Nesîa,
"thougt it muat have dit ttc poaur peopleic frui labour,

and. seems ta do se stili. Thini, of t hast, poaur womant-of
wbor %ce sale se man> tu day -tailing upl anti town those
Inigitful piths, with enormaus bondies tA stir.lu on fucider
on tbeir heatis. l'tr sure 1 cant't tell baw ttc- stand il."

"lTht womcn on ttc Rivicra are ased lu, htr lalbuur,'*
repliet bier -nt:lc ; I b ave scen %wu Jt theas in San Remru
car-intga gicatisoa garden scat b)cîwecn thicm an itr
beatis, witboui tauching it uith îbhcir bandas, %%,ile a yaung
min, cbatting gaiiy andt puffiint; a cagan, wailicd by thcir
sid."~

««%hta stame . " cnicd tteceldar Miss W"vait. "bm'a
siure it's cntaugli ta, ut.': anc go in for womcn's rtgbts tn
thecir ver>' wildcsi flmm',

"Weicl, tht rait ses ber,.,* eadtia. WVyait watt a smic,
whicha cviicntly mecant abat there w%-as somettnt' -oriing-
"Ib e faim ses htte muai. tcetainlh kt mucd anti mute
patient titan riant> we have beart el eiscubere. 1 bave
rc.d er seen somcwhtc an cpitaph unt ont wt., Auould, i arn
persuadati, Lave resenîcti sueýh trtatmrunt"

IlCame now, onde," %--id Miss iNesta, abat*& une ai
yao fcarful i, about ttc <vomers, I'm àure. I àav- ai coin

ing; know youcai aid. BJut you'd bectier out with il now;
il %vili at hrast tickk" thc yoting gentlemen if iCs one of the
usual kindl."

IOh, it's very simple and very innocent," said lier uncle,
lauglring. ' lece il is:-

litre lies, thank God, a wornan who
Quarreiied and storrned lier whle lite ilîrougi:.

Tread iigbrly o'cr lier smauidcring feuait.
Or eist you'ii rouse anoili stormn.'

"Wlîat a jewel ù a wile that %voulais wouid have made 1
ssii tfli lieutenant relctively ; ant hen addeil muurnfully,
I 1 wish 1 hadl been baur a itle suener, just tu have had theL

pleasure of lber acquaintance. I
IOh, il-in t grieve avt.r that, îny dear sir," said NMr.%Vyatt sooîlîingiy, paiting îlie ynung uficer on. île shouider,

" tiire aic jîicnty of lier sisters stili aliove grourîd."
IJy ilbis tailse the atternoon sun tvas fast dcclining, andi

heuan thrir desccnt fruins old Gorbia.Skrig i

orptcsa long iantain-side, thçy came down un tlie
picturesque oId tawîî af Roccalîruna. Passing b>' is vener-
ale castie, and ilîraugli ils natrow and tortu-jus streets,
tlîey descended by a steel) paîli t0 the main haiglîway ite-
twees Monaico and Menterie, and reached tlicir respective
homes ai a laie hout.

Tliree or four days atter this excursion, Rade.ick NlcKay
andi Arclîibid Graham receivcd quite a bund i of Itters by
onc post. 'fli most important by far, if not thlt mnost ten-
der or iively, was une froit Mr. Craig te tlîe studeiît. As
dhicte werc cuntaincd in thiat letter nîany- larticulis wlîich
have a close andi especial lîearing on our narrative, we trans-
caibe il, here in fulli:

ALTiREAC Ilou'E, GI.E1NARrA.,
~ I>L MCKA*,-î oss-sîîzkit, Jine 17, 1U37.
My IF-%RNicKY,-Ihave just receivei ),our mosi

welcomet ]citer. lis contents gave niensucb gratilick n
1 shaîl say more when we mncel.

I sbnuld iikt ibis letter ta bie rendi by bit. Graham as
well ,as by yourself. 1 thinl, 1 shaîl bceable ta show reason,
satisfactary ta bath of you, why you shouiti turn your steps
homcward as souin as possible. I Muasi condense as much
as I posily can.

"O out suggebtion, 1 pa. a visit ta aId Nleg an the
hilis5. coulti rake nothing afilber ; tbreats andocoax-
ings andi bribes werc aIl equally uscess. She would en-
ter mbt no canversatians ai ail about Mlr. Graham, andi
foileti me in trying ta discover wbetber or no hie badl visiteti
ber aon stie nigbî ai the arrest. She cantessed, bowcvcr,
that anc of the snîuggling party, a stranger te the g!en,
lîad came wounded ta bier cottage in the early mornîing.
.Sbc hati seen in bis possession, as sise dresseti his soie, a
sulvernmounted pistai, wvîxh whieh site solemnly assured me
the exciseman bati been abat; andi shot by the very man,
andi no ciller, in wbose packet sise had detecied it shilling.
Sbe aise prorûtised me <tbough bow the old creature kncw,
I cannaI tell) that 1 shouid reccive. tbougb not fros bier.
fll confirmiation af ail sise bail .said witbin a ver lcew days.

IlWould you belrcve i ? lier words came ttraily truc.
The vcry nexl day 1 gat a letter frtan Dr. Anderson, saying
that bis patient Rass was now out ai danger, and that 1 was
frce tu visit and examine hain. pruvîdeti that 1 diti not stay
zoo long, or in any wvay press biai lots bard. 1 went nI once
ta sec the exciseman, and was plati ta find him wonderiully
recovereti. 0f his star>' ail 1 laet] record is Ibis, that bis
assailant was ee:îainiy flot Archibald Graham, wltornhe would
have known even in tbe darl<ncsa, but a siraqgcr, a lait,
powcrful man, uth a black becard anti a beavy stoop-one
whon hae believed bie hati neyer acen beforc.

IlTwodaysafier came the Inverness Corier, ouI oiwhich
1 eut ant ent you enclosed slip. (The paragraph r.!lateti
ta the conviction of a notorioua sziuggier namet Nlclnncs,
belonging ta a nonîh.wevsiern parisha of Ross*shire, who had
been captured in a raid un a bothy a vveck or two btforc.
lie was sentencet ta a long tcrni af imprisoament ; and
wbcn commitied ta gaalI contesacti that bc bail been con-
ceîned in the affray whicb liat talcen place in Glenartan in
Marcit.> 1 have no doubt we shall finti that il was tii man
Nlcinncs Who rired the pistai %hot ; but on ihat paint I
mean ta makc itillr inquiries.

11As the auteome of the above tacts andi of va*ioua coinm
mnunications wbich 1 have bati with lthe authorities, I arn
now assuret iat no turtber stepb ai an>' kind wiil bc tak-en
against Archibaiti Graham. lie tvas no mare than an ac-
cessaîy ; anti thoscrtcaliy responsible for the smuggiing bave
bien alieaty tricti, convictc9) and sent tu, prison fur varlous
trains af confinement. 1 hope that this settiement removes
full) an), olîjections which %Ir. Archiballi ciay enterraina
againstictuîning borle witbout dclay.

IlTien, in addition, 1 have a motive to urge ta which I
thin< he canno: bc indufrcci. Ilis 'atller bas rcccntly
macde we)nclérful progress îow:-rd recovery, anti nuw tbat hc
ia able fully i', ike in ail tit bas bappentd. is longing in-
tcnscly ta sec 'NIr Archibalci ai homne. lic authorisca me
Ia ptress iblat tieira ai bis strongly ul.ufi )uu bctb. ant u
corrvey te you personaiiy bis Warin than U for vuut greai
Icintincss in the wbro!a malter.

l 'crbaps il is wtil tiat 1 shouiti Ii Mr. Atcbibald
know ihati 1 hae iccenUy, andi in quitce an accidentai wa>.
camec te ic:iw of %bc cleaient hatwcen bimns andi my niece
carrie. 1 say no more ai prescrit, andi wouid nai bave said
cven se, mucb Wce 1 flot nivarc ibat you alsu air cognitant
of tbLir relations ta ane a.nother:

I cannai close ibis lctter cs'thout adriing sati intelii
gece.c Ie ba-ve hat t-o ratis, bath somewbat sutdecn,
quite lecenady ýmang us. Sir Arthtur Niunio dicid in Lon-
don uni atsirday riai; andi I bear the proprtiy is likciy .tu
came int.' thc markcet. Ttec iller, 1 arn souy ta Say. is.a
greater an'i sadie bass. Nlr. Mlaciniosh, thenc utre

srecdt minister ai Gien Fcoch, is fia more. lic tati been
aaiing for seamt wrcîts; <severe bronchi:is. I believe). anti
was talcen îtisi resi anti rcward at an ea: bu'î Il Tues-
da). 1 ledl rach foi bis pool WH'O ana <amil)

..11ping taonr tolhear abat yen a. ,îl f you a
,utie ia Glenzrian, anti with besi wisb flral aill tareW, i
am., My dcal NIcRay, yours Most truly, J. :T. CRtiu."

Whcn Rudctr-1, anti Arcbîe had grati anti discossed i bis

business.like letrer, lliey inaily agreed ta leave next main-
arîg for liane. Tlîeir mrentis the %Vyatts, %vitla1t1e Lieuten-
tant in attendante, bad alreatiy ieft for Gerniany ; andi tliev
thenîselvea traveileti on the da>' iixed-first by diligence
along the famous Corniche roail ta Nice, thelice by rail ta
Paris.

CitPTfitXV-it'.ltAGAIN, ANI) JaS'.

On 11-111aY. the 27111 Julne. Raderick INcKay andi Archu-
balti tarahit arriveti in (ileriartan, andI were cordiaiiy wei.
conteti il tiir resp)ective homes. Mrr. L.raig bati drivers
over 1or therti in Ilis carage, a distance afi ranre thran
twcnîy tailles ; and i n tteceuursc af tlîeîr jouuney (roi the
railway Stiail tu tile gien, the>' liati such an interchange of
vieWs un may niatters as couid îao have been rtalizi
tlirorigi fiftî- lutters. Mr. Craig anal the student came to
tit caîîclusiuntia thcy shoult( as c±atiy as passible uttkt
certain cails iii aibe glen, %iîich îhey liopeti would in more
w.ays titan an: have a beneficial effect. The iawyer toId
Archie t0 say te lais failter abat îiîey liopîct ta cai an bîiai
next afîcînonn, -and would, if ngreeable ta himn anti Misà
Grahiam, take sea aI tilt tarin.

liefore nuon on th muorte%% Mr. Craig tirove daît 1
the catechist's house. andi ilere tlisniisseri lus carrnage.

Enrt-rîng tie bîouse, lie converseti with Dugaiti McKay, anti
liad a fcw quiet jokes with Ellens, whte lioderick was pit-
paring Io aecaîmnpany hiai. Ile anti te student then
walket dovn t0 tilt village, for 'heu iraIs vîsit was to bc
paiti tu Rosa tha ecicsenan. Thîey founti hauit gicatly iin
1prcvtd-in truilà, alinosi hOite wveil again, andi able te con-
verse wvith fîeeclomannc even cbcerfuisiess. lie hati beird
in full dclai. af the confession made by Mclnncs the smog.
gler, and expresseti the belief Iliat il was hipnest aî.d truc.
le svas deeply' iinterestedti l hcar train Roderick some

acraps ai tht version given by Graham oi thc nigbî's pro
ceedings, and tieclareal tais persuasion that it was the strans
gel Who liad fittd tilt abat, ihouph wiîth Guahxns's pistai.
Ilefare Ieaving, Mnf. Craig slipp1id int Rosa' bîand a sum of
mnîany, sufficicnt nul onIy 10 itteet tte axpenses of lais iliness,
but te leave a bantisome balance besities.

Returning up t glen. they called at tte Fre Cb':treh
Manse, anti were glati ho funti Mr. Morrisan ai ho rie. lie
gave IlIKay -a musI tear;y welconîe ; and fui soma taime
the thret gentlemen eagerly discusset he situationî to,,,cther.
The minister then rang ttc bell, anti toIt Aggie ta aay ta
bis aister that blr. Cîaig ant i Mr. INcKay weîc in tht din.
ing mrt, anti wouli tc glaad ta sec ber. Atter consitier-
able dclay Miss Moriisun appeareti. Ste walketi amartly
sai t0 Ilr: Craig, anti, witb a amile. bâtit hims cardially
welcnmc; then turnet, andi, witt a cauntenance utteîly (le-
voit ofiany aigo canomtiers, touche tillter tban sbaok the
student by the lianti. Ail tire gentlemen ai once observeci
the contrast in lier bechaviour towarti the lawyeî anti the

student- Mi. Mosriison alane knew tbe cause, anti trieti ta
bide it, tut in vain.

11My dear," satit the iniitr, aIiressing lais sister, Il we
have 3asi beer t aling oveu sie a nurnIcer ni illings con-
ncci witb the long journev wbict MNr. McKay bas bat.
1 ans sure sve're ail glati 1 te ec imi back again, anti local
ing s0 well."

I hope tc ntay prove bitnself worthy oi y'our joy." was
Misa Morrison's treening resparnae. Evidenîly theite wa%
sometliing seriously wranaz soiriewliere.

IlNargart," saîid ber I>roîhcr beseccbîngly, Ilyou must
really not inîroduce anytbing unplcaaant to-nigbt. Wait
tltI Roderick anti we arc alanc, if y'eu bave any complaint
ta prefer against bim." *

Il cannaI do that,"'was tht iatiy's decisive repily, uttereti
wvitli rigiti lips, anti canfirmeti by an empitatre forward nsi.

Ilh concernas Mr. Crazg as Wel as us -in tact more."
-W~hat is il then, Misa Mafrrison ?" saiti site lawyeî

calmiy. IlWc tad better havç il out, anti bc donc with il."
Mliss Maorrison nervausly fumbiet in bier pockct, anti

tbrew out on tht table iraI a tanikerchief, ten a pair ai
gardera gluves. "cen a bill ai worsied. andi fanally Mliua
Carnec Cuaig' -r oi acknowîedgment %0 Mr. McKay for
Achies Ting. ait apetlng the pirclous episile, sht luotacti
il oni thetlatie, anti saiti:

I believc ihat beclongs ta Nir. McKay. lie leit it sal.
statra on the tulet table-a>', withîn the leavea ofithe BlII"
(sbe adduti solamnlyl-" the morning tie went away." (Miss
Moursaon then dtiled the carcumrahance of sis tiscver-,
anti %volat up iîy saangl-' 1 return it te hîîm now. anti 1
tbrnk ha awcs yju, Mr. týrag, sortie exlanatan of thetre-
laait an whiichbc stands ta your nicce. Thai'n aIl I bave
ta say, thougli 1 coulai say moue. There.'s soime onc cisc
wali sufler unîcss 1 arn muet mistakcn."'

~What's tire mcanîng ofi aIt Ibis, McKay? Can yau nlot
telus ? ' asiced Mr. Lraig.

1 amireatty ataos %a ktiow," saiti the studeni. IlTht
tter tas ccitainly mine, and< 1 dlaim si. 1 gfai ut ramn Mi1sa

t.,ralg a.lier onet 1 bat sent tu ha:, but unfortunateiv 1 last
it, andi Itatn fidea I hsu ieit i litre. As ta wbat %lis.
Morîrsan bas said. tJaare tas tht iettcî, MNi. Craîg. talze anti
read iIl for yottralif. I behiecve you will unterstan i-,t andi
if si neatls any cxplaisauons, 1 am liIte agave îlcm. but-
l'aya aMune. '

Mi. i-mrig iool, tht lattai front IlcKay's bantis, anti, at.
vancang te tht winriow. earclully reacili tihcrc. H-ad ana'
anc ai thalitma bca lnokang mn lram -without, ibey mîgit
bava tvatctý.d a smalae quietly forming about thicedgcs oi tht
lawycr's mbutit, but :o abose within tise mrts notting svas
visible save tht :somcwht 3liaZgy hack oi bis heat. As
lcethl, turiin round, tie lient bis body~ dawnward, anti
plaret a tand or caris k-nec, whte bis pent.up feelings fairiv
cxplode i n laugbter. The bturst was san pasi, anti te
cbeck-cd bitci sutcnly.

.. 1beg pardon, Miss Mfornson: ; 1 g pardon most
humbly. 1 hava been vcry nuacghty. -tr- naugt>. Believe
un-, I was net taughtng ai yau-ry nu meatis-'jut ai the
reatly cottcai clament in this nsisundcnstandang. Allow
tne. çaa si" tazdrsng Mr. hlorsoni. -anti yen na-
clam t adducssîng tht sister). Ilta explait tisa nite as I
concess'c il neally stands."

Iiss MNorson siooci st, but utterat not a word. Stse
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ivas evidenîiy lasrt surely hut., aaolwiîlastanding fic lcais
yer s diseilamer ; anad was itîefore nul disîaosed 10 receave'
very fns'ourably> amy valalanalion wviicia might bc offeced.

Th le minister btîa:îpIY said
'Do su, INr. Craîq. 1 aiways taad the isoli tiîis finile

kn"I asigalie unlicri.
Il Weil." sai ic lae wyer, %viuia fic iuraaîaity uf court

language, " fice wiaale llaîng semns la b- diais: 1 have iatliy
cuonae lu knuw tiaat Aciailtauid Graamaa aaad nay nacce Il aaaa
speai.ng aaa cuati-uae aire eiagiagt au lit: asîred. In
token tiacîcuf thc y.sung manl, 55ci lie N. à.Msase Cal.. ciai à
ring tu Carri diar>iagh Rudeîas.k Mlt 1'.y. Tiais as list a--
knowicdIgnieaît thae studtic receives! , liat il tiappiis '0 tic
su pecuiaiiy, 1 naigial say reasaaî;, ill>, tial dtis ring
miglal seaaa ta haave tcea a l..aîîasg gi friisa i. %Mciay
hims, lf. 1 amustl ask oui fieaad ltre fica a lisesenl ut tis
letter ; il is quiitr a cariusaly aaa aIs way -a suri ai uilerance:
ai tiae Deljîhac oracle, in thae dusulîle cunsîriaction une can
~ut opon il. 1 don't woasaer )oîa wvire drtccaved, Mass

eorilon. 1 baite Vuu uaiersîand i atailis nais."
lWhait yaau say ceriaiîîiy iliaraws nesa ligii un flic ata-

ter," saiti Miss Mlorison sitîl>'. l'ien lier amure gencraus
feelingS ruse la flae surface, ansitse qaid

Ili 1 have dlune you an>' injuastice, %IcKay, i aaaa ver>',
ver>' soiry. NIv brain is nul clear yei l1cibaips 1 %hall sec
il ail b> andi ia>.*'

Msiss Moirison svais suilialea anait i au case, so site
lit flic gtnalcanen to.iliensclves, slaaking icK.-ty warmlý,
by flie hamd as she reliîed (rom the ron. No furîtaci
reiccence wa% madie ilu the aaaiunderbianriag, wiaicla haid
bien so cntiiely asnd hajapil>' rena<sveti, ai leasî tram ail anintis
but one; andi in a short finae MIr. <'îaig nait the sioudent
îook their ileîarissre.

( 72 /'e so>aitiael.)
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Salisbaury Caîbedri svas ni> lirsi love aaîaong ail file
wandciful iccles«asiical buildings wiaicls 1 saw during my
carlier jourmey. 1 luoketi lurwaiad la stcing iî again iaî
anticipations of plrassare, wii wcec murte iban realizeti.

Our travelling hast Isadtiakeai a wboie bouse in the Close,
-a pi ileged enclosure, con:aiming fiac caîhediai, thec
bisbop't palace, houses ai tise chcig,- anti a iamiîed nuaaalur
of peavate residences, une of the very iaest uf whica was
given avc entirel>' int the bandis of oui paît>' during aur
visil. Tise boause was abut as niai tise caîbedral -as Mr.
Flowcr's bouse, whert sc staycd ai Straîtoiti-un-A*von, wab
îa the Churca ai the lloly Tairiiy. lu was vîîy conapletel>'
furnishîti, andi in the ruuna% assagm:etu lec as nay librai>' i
found books in various languages, siauwiîag ubat th.- rces-
dence was tbat af a sciaularl) persan.

If anc hadti u nme the apiule uf fic c>e ai Englanti, 1
think lic v,'uud fi: likely ta say îbaî Salisbury Caîbedral
was as near as lac coulai came ta il, anad thal the whahe ai
the eyc was Salisbury Close. Tb, catuearal is sîsîrusandeti
by a high %%-ail, the gales ai which-as cycliss-are closent
every nigil ai a scasonable basar, au svbicb the viituous in
habitants are expectid lu tac in ilicir sale and sacieti quai

lfers. Ilousts wiuiain tib iaallawed lîrecinel naîurauly buing
a laighec cent chan abu:e of flic unsagactiiei andi unpro:,cc:edc
region aulsinie ai ils watts. lu is a rr-aia of penace, eloritacd
Isy the divine edice, which lifts fic least Imaginatave soui
upîvaidti thie heavens iîs spiarc cems îryang îa reacia:
beauliedt b>' raws aimaoble tîns wbicb sîreîcb laigh aloft, as
if in enaulation ai the spire ; iaeaulafacal la> the nolv memories
af the Coudi and prent min wbo haave wuin their lives out in
the service af the Chuicli (it wbaeh i ar anc o ic nobles:
teinples.-Oliver I-Vsndll Holae,, nia hans- 41Aat.

TH/E G/O WTH OF CORPOe.-ITIONS.

The question arises, WNh.î are the causes svhach have
led te sucb mumintaus changes in ilie aiganizauian ai indus
t>' duringîflic fias1 fifi> )-cars? Thc ainsivci is nul diacult.
Owing lu dise..verics andi inventiuns, csîaecially the apll
cation ai steair. la andusiry and transportatian, il bîcamc
necessaey tu jacosecule ente-rarses ar geat Magnitude, such
as coulti noi lic cumpassct b> lthe resourees alan andavîdual
or a eomblnatanîn usiandavatiials an the urdanary caîsarîner
sip. Thais aplisiies cpeciall) îu the nîcans oi esammunaca-
lion andti ranspoilaliun. Tu pruvaiec iee instruments of
econoanac lafe bas i>een genciaiiy icgarded as one ai the
functions of Guveinmna, muiascaîai, maaie and Fcslcrail.
There werc lwu alternatives. Tis maghî bc dune eather
dartcily, or thic duîy maghtb t.ciansicireti îa pravale corpora-
lions. There scas in enatiar Qasi. tbe same parablem lu salve,
namely, îbe management tif enteipasiss if unparilelecl
magnînad-a bl sleicgaied acasun. In usne case managers
wuuld- be çhulen la> the caîsîcils tu laruinole the sceiare ai
ahe curmmunal. 4 The eletiurs wuUld bave the prusperait uf
iheli business anîcresîs amure or less ai stakc, and vaiuld an
s0 fat ba:ve a axautave la anduce tl.em esîher themscls-es lu se-
lect goot min îa manage such impoartant iindcr:alings, or
lu sec that iacir electd agenîs ipisniinict] ssch mcen, as ihe
case magbî Esc. Thc managers tbem.seivces %,vulsl as calazens
bc inleresîcti in the s.uccess oi the cnierpnasecs enîru%îcti îa
theni. On the atii hanti, there wouu; bc the Izr.ger ui
an abuse of public tru. In the tase lt thc asînsisalun ut the
caiporatc ptaneiple, the sîackbuidcîs, in su (ai as thear isale-
resus are neat merci)- speculatic, must Icalesare l c dare.-.
loes sîbo 'ali so manage iii propert- bs tait 'ali yîeld
large dîvidznds, wshite the alarecuais, .them.clvcs. stock.
baldcis, waisb a relurn on ulsear anvsesmenl. )n the other
banti, as ha-, alrcady licen poied oui, thc a. crest ai thc
dllîclois is offer noi adentacal vmuîh uhat of the pîc.peiuy

sch ibe> maaa.:ge, and tbîy are, dý cxpcrsence dznson-
strates, oltînîr £aihic ta îl'.c.iî Iras than public ser-ants:
%hie thc appvulunsac% Ior ibîsi cxpusurc anti punas.haner.t
aie less iavuutaibi. The>' may sast lu injure the unsýiecak-
ang an whicb tbiy cxerrccs esinirai an çider Lu buy shaies ai
a losier puce ahan ilai> arc iait> woitb, ui tbîy aa desarc
lo saenfice i. futureie theb presesa: for the sake o! hgb

diaridcndai, su thai the Jsracc ul sic nay rase unduiy. thus
cnabling thens Io *1unload " wiih z proît on a too cresiu-
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tuas taubuia. Agasin, darectars a iand it tu thacir adta.nlagc
la negleet tbcir inîcresîs as sîocklaoldcrs in a carporasion in
urder tu laralaute iacir iaieiesla as individuals ai nacanlers
af a fini engaigeti i saute atiaer enlerpriçe. An exanaipic is
becai in rai lwa>-- atiieclas win Cive tliiseves special

freigiiu raies...
Tiaen aur States baid irieti saine experianenus in inafernal

imîpeovenîenus, incuiuniig iaiway construction, and bsaili eta-
cuuaaîeci, ver> aaurali>, grave datljeuitics. Su in diat cn
tisubiasan lut asij,,z: /iAur, whacha ai %vas lad-il %%as caain i.
sîsiea ai ra Ue. vente aîan naiiseaiab, w.e atiand,asldaise ai
lenasit lu iieriuii nian> public functions ili cuijuraLiums

,,i ssay u %11llSiuu!i i.. aSsuane. . -

Tîis iiIi vc liansfer tu culpuaions ouirai>s anti in
Central ail ie thie itans .sïcutnniunicatiun andi transîsur
tsain, save (lit 15.51 sîve upon isbicb the cuvetuus eyes
ai piaaaaulers liav-e hien faisencd. hapipsiy in vain. vien uir
amuanacipal Sialer 'soiks 'scie oecasiuaally bandeti oser tu
corporations, gas supai> wvas, as n rie. enirusrt la alsena.
nti sîrect-car lines% itîhut aaa txception. DJr. /.i.ias 1.
Ely, in Ilcarper's ,Ilaça.ije for luane.

I FAIT .4 RI/T.

Whent Jolrasa came a-cooîîing,
1 iiauagbî fln overbotai,

luir 1 'as bua a young ti'iiag,
Anti hc no' vet>' aid.

Andti loaagb 1 lilnti bina iccil enougla,
1 sent lina on fls ca>',

Wath, IlWuit a bit, laide a biti,
Wait a week anal a day !I

Wbcn jalanny, passed in-e in the lane,
Anti pleadeti for a kiss,

Anal vowed lae'd lave me eveimoie
Ft-r granling ai the bliss ;

Aitunugh U'd like it asce: weli,
I ian fromn aim awa>-,

Wih Il Waait a bit, laide a lait,
aial a 'seck ainsi a dav ! "

When Johnusy (cjl a-r.inling,
V'. ath, "' Jenny, bc any ivife

Anti vnwet I neyer shoulti regret,
Ilais-ver long m>) fle;

Alihoagh I likzet ai lest o' ail,
I tuenetin am n away,

Waith, - Wait a bi, lride a lait,
atat a week and a day ~

Oh, jobnny 'sas a nim>',
le îaok nme ai nay 'sor 5

Andiea w-as eaurtang anoilci,
The mcxt thing ubat 1 hcard.

Oh, 'shal a ninny ivas jabnny,
To minai me 'shîn ld say,

"Waat a biu, laide a bit,
aiat a sveek, anti a day !

leigla-bao, U've met my jahnnu-,
I gin lim a blini, o' nay eye,

Andti Ien be feul a-ravimg,
F-or sean: o' ni> love iae't due?

I nc'ee cauli lie se cruel,
Sa 1 set the svcaiting.tiay,

Wiih Il laste a bit, noe scasue a hit,
Tberc's danger in tuai>' ! "

-f-nueis-: E. T. Dorais, in the- Ceîttiri,.

HA 'S H J UI> GES.

I w-as taken frequemul> uben a bo> into ube dufttrenu
camanal courts af the meleatiolis, and w-bile there stili ex-

it great anomalies nti man) seiaous inmperfections. icte
can bce no daautn ihat he bc nencry is mucb amprovcd
sînce îhusse sla)s. .iAnasng rte changes as îhat an cases ot
Iilony, invalvang as :laey disi then an man), 1 magit %ay
mosi ai thcm, the pecnalty o! sicath, counisci w-cie nul pet-
maîtedtu la t% thnielc jury, anti a îbcory w-as an ann quar-
icîs traumphanti> e:aîîmcsaîesh Ihal the jutigc w-as %hc pison
cr's cuunsel. bucd lact w-as scaircel>' dascoviraisie ou> an
unscecniic utaservce, anti thie d.emeanoui ai same ;-atgcs
cerlaini>' prastuect a daiecntm impression. Baron Gairne>,
wbaîn 1 iememiar 'scia. c,,bîsted grea: haeshiniss ai naan-
nez -at cansaierabie ampa-taînce, out ihis pioatassi> arase
iros hits own rapaiaity of peception, anti ceusain> mou
!ris amy inaneci eiuclt ut manti. lie esîended mucb kanti

t>' huspsahan>' lu ltai jumsr meshaes oaf tle lBai, and he
as the last ai the ul gentlemen that I remembecr silo, si
bas asin bouse, iccavesti> scueýst. an knc tareeche-s anti
sîlk stoclsigs.-Ser«çasI Baalzntiuî, inr Tem,ýple B/ar.

1//E PoRIRNIG o/! CII.4.1ilER.SiVRGH.

IL %tult lc ;misussilîic for anc t-ý relate all J, the rcmitrk
-%Lc incadents ishicb uccaricai amung ont rficns anti ncii
boues. A tecile olti lasdy, living -ipiosite ouri se, wva,
scaicti in li ari chair 'shcn a soltiier eniereti andi ss' (ire
tu a 'soek basket niai ber. Il uas extinguashei b>- bier
grantison anti again hinalied. She must have licishecd an
the fiâmes but for the tamel>- arrival ut bier son, w-buse ain
besatiful horne 'sas buring. lic cauies lier oui, anti,
piacing hiec i'a catrdage, gaI int the shafis anti tiues i out
of town. nAnothi ageti couple 'sec dîtainîti b>' the sol.
daces an îhiîi bouse until too laIe ho escape b>' the streci, anti
tràcy us-ir fa.'nced ta %ai, iu the acai %aisl until. the surt"." ndisng
buildings 'sire cunsumeti. A minaster, inteint un sa..sni his
baudc of sermons, bearinj; lian mnsal;i lad) mcài dota, %hu
'sasaiune. abandutcti bas pre.v.s Xstu the flairas, andijasa
hadti me ic ecue ber. I's- alîsa>scuusitcred that act lit
self-diniai as gouti a sermun as% an> hast in ficm barre'. -

EmaC. C.s'ke. in Mue .4iieri an: Jfarsazi:-.

,I3rftt6 anb foretoin.
DR.s BEAN s fic thIargest congregations cal any preacher

an &eIclbournc.
PINaiCIaAa husa~aA al; intimaîed that he %vilI rce

sign tils office as minister of Crieif.
l)k. SaotS' has n.wa resigned flic parsa of lRosneaîia, in
tst tienscfC .f lais irufcs,tai ai .huinîaiaent.
lit ana.titensng bit%çýý N ensurial lwessl lbas seachtd

$buusj, andissiujîus arc mdli tusasng an.
ri ia- 1 .taglait 1'rebliiveraan »>nuit I; tu alaet nexl ) car an

râtsinaeand koad Ulaurcla, Nçv -. a> k.-on-Tyc.
DRa. lIa.ACt.Il5, or lasgow, lasd lit memasrja saune of the

new chîaach, wich as beaaag buit ai a coi of $i t.500, at
(,altsl.

DRa. llasuca., of li(irsfaeld, ilier a second balloat, was
clecîcat cliairman ofi thre Congregational Union of England
anad w\aies.

A%- uverture lias tacen seant fruant Ariaruaula Fice Presby-
tery to fiae Asseanbly in favour oi thae Ciîurci isuîing lis
a'an bauildings.

M IR. Joisaas SsîtvacF, inisimaster, Kilsvinaaing, wiao laas
dird i nis >ecî.s.a eair, was an cijer for fort>' icars
and session cierk for uver tliiry-Çave.

Ta11La overture oi Mer. 1B.srry. oi Lochmaben, that the (-on-
fessun oi Faaia or fliac subscra laîsn lu au bc aaodified, dad ncuî

taaad a sccondjer an Lockerie Fiee lres>yttry.
ON* the island ai Ngan. unt af i t F-it' Croup, whica has

a population. ai z,000 no iewer than 700 arc picdged la
tectoaism, 400 of wiîam abstain frona tulsacca also.

DRs. S.Niraa, ai Caiheart, the venerabie cltrk ai Glasgow
lcbytery, bas agreed ai their retiuesl lu reconbider lais
application for the appaintment oa assistant cleîk.

Tia cighty-cighth -. nnivcrsary services of iluicheson.
town U. 1'. Ctaurch, Gliasgow, utre eanductcd hy Revs.
G,. L. Carsiairs, J. L. Skerrel, and W. H. MI Faîianc,
Ktith.

Mas. Si EWAR I GR5AY, aa Kaniauns, laid the founriaj.on
stone ai the aîcw Frec Churcla in Las.,itmuh, which is tu
cast $io,ooa. The aid buildinag was burned dawn in

Octaber.
DRs. Bssasaî,the successor au Greifswald ai Wel.

hausen, sufféred seciotasly front mentl aiberratian. but is
nnw lecturing again, and bas jusi published a cummenlary
un Isaiah.

MasR. IRALaI- i sasis.R ScoTTr. C.A., silia .vas connecîcd
with Sî. Stephen'sChurch, Edanbuîgh, from the lime il was
built, and an eider for many yeaas,, has (lied in lais eighîy
ilaird year.

ljisaaoa P'.asKas, wriilîg frani bsea T..sn, Airica, de-
ciares thal the saie af suiritunl darkncss and degîadaîian
of the lieotic icte as ma;rc ,îatagul îhan anylbîasg hc ever
met wiîia in India.

Tanst London councîl af the Guaid has now been cansli-
tuîcd and is mecmbers belaeve thai thear tacal workl mean
lime will be ta endeavour lu relain in the Church young
Scuîsmen guing îa the meîropolis.

TansF cenîenary oaf l'orîsurg U. P. coîagregaîion, Ediai.
lsîrgh, was ceiebîaîcd laId>) an Lauriston Place Chuîch. Tite
ssarvaces weîe conducîcl lay Prancapal Caarns, D)r. Jsephl
Brown. ai Glasgaw, ant he pastar, D)r. Robert W byte.

Mas. R. STEWART WVasam;aaa has beci> ordaiaacd in Augus.
tine Church, Edinburga, as a massionary la La-ke Tan-
ganyaka, Centr-al Africa. NMe. James S. Mack, S.S.C., pre-
senrti MdNr. Wright waîh a aniedicint chefî andi other usefil
articles.

A NtAN îhaî lived up in n Ire nica Finre Town, Africa,.
liait :r copy of Luke'- Gospel. The people grîhcreti round
bim to hear ai read, waîh flhc resuit thal several ixere con-
vcttî(d and ltarasd la îcad. ani have now bualt for theni.
selves a ltIle chîaîch.

MaIARaca.1 succcss !tas aaîcntied the claurTch at Forwilliaaî,
Belfas:, duîrirag the p.is: year. Thc inncrne exceced
Sa4,ooo, anl ail ihe varacd niassions and oiher agencs-
have liera eiianilv maanaaned. Therir as sîlt a dclii of
$ai ,ooa. bul a lar.c pre-parîaon oi Unas witt %con lic clecaresi
off.

Tai as yranny oi NIc. Blaker, ail Tonga, is likely tl bc ter
mainatil very seon llus policy is jusly canderanct, nol
an>' by the missianaries. faiai ly outîsiders. 'Men of war ai
diffeiccal naîionai'ics have gonc la Tonga, and il isexpeccd
thal justlice will note ic donc.

Mlx. WiàLn s a dli%, nity sludrjcnl aI the U. 1. Synod's
tcmiîerar.e: lircalras. .î.el l flhaiel itighî out uf îaz
siltt);ng foi zhe m&nrstsr) ai ihe Chtirch arc total abstaincrs.
Re,. A. Oliver, B3.A., GIasguw. iieclarct hai young mnia-
lirs are n.: un a sale basis uniess the) stand resuiuîeiy on
the ta. abaltinence pia-furm.

A*, application la scil Raxisuegh Frcc Churen, Edinbsilgh,
andtiapp>' the procedts ici the cas: ai impeovements on

.NI. r(-ie L. hurch, in which fic joi congîegataan now 'cor-
shaps, izave rase loa canversataon an the lrscsbry, an fic
course ut whach NIr. Kcay humorou.iy espîeased the hope
Ihal :.lr. Neataii woui(lae that thec church was na: sold
for a psubic house.

Taaassa arc Scvenleen agencies in atctive operation in abt
Roberîsan Mission Church, Grassmlarkcî. Edinburgh, occu.

iy)ing every rvening af the week except %Wed(nrstay. This
Chu.tch'% wcek is a long one, beginning sviîh :% Bible icatiing
an 'sunday, a1 hall pasi ten a.n , anti ciosing wiîh a lemper-
anýcr g.ithcriniZ on S.%tursiav, whieh conclu-les s fafcn
minutes lias lez p.m.

Ie..CA-,s., widus .jf&hc laie Ris.. Juhn Carsis, uf
sa\rIltac, unti aiuthea uf Re%. \%. liendteison oariaa
lac.ienabuarg, slacà a%. hca icssdcnt.c ai. the laucs tuwfl. an hea

nassîssii >cat. Shc. wzs a %istuc uf the laie wcil-knuws
Gl.asgos 4 . iZnthrupist, Ntr. J..hzs Heicersun ofra~ sh
;S Most sadchý rccMrarc: as -. be ge:a a lilicrai 6di ai
prezs for île best essays on the %abttîh.
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Mflinfters anib cburcbes.
11RI '«. la,% 1va ofr ' i ngstosn, ocehiidt tht îuhii ai

bt. Aislrtv's Clitigel, lillan, Szablath week.
TuEa casngregatisin ait tire Prestsylterian Chaircla, liairowu-

sîuîiti, ha< leii incre.istsi ctiiiileailsly since the arrivai ut
Mel. Veoiiaîas.
Titr Rtv. J. R. ilattisby>, M.A., ut Chiithaun, huas suc-

cesstully liaNsei lbis blini txaiatiun toi aie aegret ut
'Doata ot Phiilosolaiy.
'l'a masnuite (s! tht S> )nnti of, i laaîîaior andl Lononsg liave

lîco fosesuaredt Iiy tle Clirk, Rev. P>r. C-ocliine, latut
Cleaks o! P'resbyttiies scaian the baouls.

Ara the' hast reguine mteeting of liilttrn i'cltea
eati w'as îare.enitcl tront ah lacMertitan aaîd P Is Rsbinssn
eongeegalioais, in faveur of tire Rtc J %V. h'enînan, Iate of
Nisiouiri, but vios iclinei.

PRI\. tl xI. CRA- , ifttsacn's Unsiisrsst>, Kang'.iasn, adi-
dîresse(l a mee-ting un-cer aihe atasiaices sf rte Ossaîîa titancli
af tire (Jaeeia's CUnis cr.it) hrasluas îact Assoaciation an tile

lectuare ri:umn of St. Andiews's Chaurcia lait vîeak.
i'isttibi- Sciv'rca begs ta intueaîî bis Cannalian

trienuis ihai huc has nuit nt) agent an Cansada, andi an>' wlaa
la), dcste teis sets aces '%-it lîeabe addarcss Me. S R%. tigs
WVillard Traîct I)llcsastur>, 1'aonti, or lu) lis huame 797
Ileha.atier btecet, Birooklyn, N. 1 .

Tîma Uts'. C. D. NIcDonalsl, B 1) , b- fore lsoiing ta.r .1
ilarte mondeas' gripleat recuaperat lais icali hy la'ias-l in troins-
nîlantit landis, n'as i)resenteti witii the suil o! $2oas b>' tie

caaîgrcgation o! Titcohl, boîîing tuait liieiween isasiue andi'
peopie a anasi cordial attachaieni exisîs.

Titi Res-. A. Urquliari conductid a aniilitatryscavice inict
Irtsbyterian Chaîrcl, Regina, oha )uiiday- irang, vs lien a

large numbcr of tut Nluuànted Police ivere prescrn'. Te
sermon sens entireiy aiiisaît>, t suIjcct îeanv. I« lie
Saliirs o! Chîrist." hit 1aat a igla taiaite ta tut Jhaaîash
soldiets.

AT a meeing of tht Il>esb)-trly of Ciengame>' aî Un
casier, Rtc. A. NfcGillivcay ainaounaced lus acceptante o!
the cati tu St. John's Chuecb, Beockvillc. lits ctsngrtga-

lion ai. Wiiaamsîown uos vce> rtluetant lu part wih barn,
anti ai a meeting expirtssed ibrougli their turmivsioners a
desire for him la recaan.

TalE Eolioawing mtatemaent rclating la, tut liulienaaan Fond
bas baera (arsi-artit b>' Rc. Des. Wiiaam Reaid anti R. F.-
Blurns :Aniauni pair] in ai 11iliao, $393-78 ;%maurinr ;saiti
in ant Toronto, $343 14 , tcvikuJl fursaarls-d, $b3 , otal,
$Soa.Q2. Tue lu-sisa ailuCatCsl g.. uur Church Là tht Execu-
lice Cýomr.sittcc ufthe Central l'ccrb)terian'Cusarail il $763.

AT a meeting u! the cungeegaion o! Pruninîoiitisilte
Presblîcrian Chuselha. heiti un Tuessia> cvenîalg, l> cansister
tue asicisaiiiy ut ecîang a uaeva church. Me. Waiiaana
Laseil generou>si> ufféreti ta bualti tht chuircau lt ias <awn
expense, ansd rps esmnt l to the congregaîaun. construction Ia
begpir it unce. Il wiul bct a haintisoîne brick eshist on tht
aid site.

TnE Rtc. James Robecrtson. >uaiicruntendcnt ut NMassions
an 'Manitobsa anti the Norah WcVst, %% rites. Tiat Lanadaan
Pacifie Railaa Compare>' agrre ta gave .a grec liais ta an>'
mecmber o! the Assemb>' ta catit an>' part ai Manitoa
teachei b>' Iheir fine or branche>, anti ns lat n'est as Regina
in tht Tcrritorics, anti the>' nuli gave a reîuen ticket fraînt
Wit'nnipeg ta Calgary' or Vancouv-er, ansI ail pioinuets-ctcn
thc hast mentauneai place% tlier $30. These ccry Eavouraahc
contessions shoulti enalie a Large deputation lu sec tue
Placifie Coast.

l'IZESaiYTErsaNa'SNt is flOUribleing in .Midhand under the
taee of tlut ctcin-d ansd liolular 'Suast4ir. Res-. [). Janmes.
Tht aa'endancc a it ic iiîu àitsesaçà is sleaaiiî incncsing.
Tht Sab' ahr sct.oui ià efîscitiitli orgariserd, anti jrayet
meeting-. are seeli ouaint.iined. The cu-nrvgataun haa in-
creas.et the slpcs:t $loci Thc itsssatiîon c-f a nen, chuich
bsas bcen cuniriceal, tkac corncr Nu.sn,.c, Ai fsihas . esîîscîed
lobLe (lul>, laid oaa diac 2 as Juenc. Thc plcasarag anc:ltnîs
are citaitalîle ta te cvnriegatisan, andsih~ow the staiuaganul

gtwn:i tt-:.achinctit cxitin4 bac 'ACCr îýabt a.' lasasîle.
This sh.auXI à.mrý.ict ,tlàcr. 1a . .t irl J,,iia.,a

Tala soacraîrtsial u ag it L.oris s suapper n-as ot)sertl loa
Sýar,taath an Knoxa l-liurclî, Malt. na. l bc day siailoIang ht
temcttnirti iy ît.e Ipeapte. lest. Me. \Vtatt prt'aciieti n
%lit nioat asîîg eiti aiîueh accept.lace. Tliatr n-cee tucnity-
sas nesu gaicintes, addeal la tht tgurch, mail ai thcnu on
professian iA Eath. Il spac.ks much fuera paaî:asetrei sne
years%, anui flieti Ilae pastor s fîtar i s'th ju'. 1l lac Rev. .-

(. Uiamntl, tire lastuc, latncuieta its laccsIel s,:tgioun î he
tcvce.ng tae a.n Dctgias-n;: caînguegatian. lie ha;îci %hit
ihtie union seauli tDe a hnppY one, ans-i ihat pence anal
ptasiperai>' soultl alauays l,c fuinrd an lien. M'r. CZmcron

lecs bas cunZtgniaon an a good condiaion.
';TFl'iEN Ciartl PFa'eaF it -N , a gradiuait: ofthe Tlecss
1,e<ac ini elal ou urn'Ç lni-ta-i,>' n-as rcenil> -artiaincti in

St. Anirew"s hiall, lCingtun. Res-. 1'rotessur Nassai
lilcachetis bis -uljrct Ibeinz a dcfcnce af the Csastel aes
-hantict don-n hy> intisirel mienc. andl an ce fil',l- w'i'h is 1 l1>
Choit, hic urgeai the young mn'nisic-t 0 lind fasi iri îhe

raid. ahi atomr, in which iihc poncer ni Chts n-as ce's'cc
aenî, Rev J Matii .'.flsrd îe oîrdinatioun praycr Tha'
imposition ai boands fnlloweti. TIse >'oung lar.îher sens ahcn
gi-en tiat eighî hansi aifcihss-shiplI>' is l.rcthccn. Rev Dr
W'ilisnasoau -afictt n fese n-anis ast Sasutuctisn arid uvicar,

.anti the service n-ai caunclurleal. Uts Me. -slaerhi goes
:as a nnisaianamv ta Colomboi andl Saý. Poal, a eantaîunity

lcicti near Matior.
TaîF yaoung men of l M:. Andrcv'.a Chaa.ith, Ttire.nro,

a âshuri liant aga> orgatirta a mussaiunary -,ucitav n'altht
Eulowing ati.ices - Rcv. G. M. Milugvan, )Siunorory pccsa.
dent A. Jarulanc, pies> !--nt , John G. Kent, s-acepcsidtnt ;
Wiiam Gaurnl, itcasuiat, W. G. %Vuisun, sectail, ; 1'rcti

G;. M'iller, cor e ýptnding- secrttary ; Il Ainuit, C. liegg, J
E. iiodgins, A. 1R. Biaratn, commaijttee. l'li socicty's ce)

jecî i l foster a irsionary spirit nmongst the anîiers,
ant asiiing t'le inii oataes in Ille fortign fieldis. The

aIiectingS have $0 Ifae becia succe'ýstuI. The Society mieets
t'n the %econd Tuesdlay of cach itinth in the infant class
roteau. Tire oflicers atill bc 1iheased tri liese flomi anny whet
wili açsist in tlicie naeL~. Foul particuhars clin bc olaineti
frint Of> of the t>iceti aif he socicI>'.

1'uP iviy t. oai, KiSsO -- An atljaurrnrd meeting of
tib cotat nas fielId ai Kvingston oni the 17tl 91aY Of Ma>'.
Mr. Iloaastn asked, rendi biaincti, heave ai ai>3encc for a
taille. tlu visit lits native cuunlry. \Messes. Aff.an anad Mc.
Auhey, mîinisters, andi &%essrs. Craig an<i lick, eiders, te.
sigîae' iheit commilsions tu the Absi.anbiy. Tire ft.Iluwing
new coraissioners %%,ec ajpiatted ; bcsbrs. A. Yitng anti
1ja. Malliairt, iininisttrb, andiicsr.j Mitchell, ofi Wanipcg,
andi J. R. Tait, ofLAýniablte. Mr. MNacleanand-Ije. Muwat
%%etc cria lion creai tu moadecate in cauis rce:-tively sii bsi An-

d:ssCl ,urs.l, Se,>nus, tc., ansI t..halmcrbs Claurch, âing.
sian. Thc Aaisng.aeî a.ljueena's <Luilege %%cre, aller
Jair c.samrinasa.n, iaceaseai tu 1,rcaach tihe Guospel . iNtsaîs.
Ailrtsi Laner. B.A., W. 6. Moilà, B.A., jacui Saet,
ii.A.. J.Il. Buachianan, Bl.A., andi Stephen Cildcihaose,
B.A. A [citer was reati front NI. Maclcan. intiiâtsing ilia
Mr Chailderius 'vas îviliang lu, accejat a 3uita astralaineti
aaissavilar> ,it St. Culumbla, tc., Nladoc. On mte foulon i ag
t % &iq4t Ma. Ch;lsieeiis.se ivas oardaincri andi placcal in chaarge

ot tis fieldi. Thea cunagregalions of Daihubaie. tc., were
hrarsied pernaîssaun lu seli thet rante isruperty fui tit ler
tie tif building a aiaaîe on - more ,uitable sale. Metses.

Clianabers ani McAulcy sacre aiapoînted1tu vi,îi Sharix)t
L.ake, anda i,,certain Ille condiation ci[ mnattes an thai icl. -

TîotsS. t*ti,v%îîaa'.îs, I'res. Clerk.

Ilpaairplzv opa .iA iL -b~'is Prcsh>aer niet on
?day i7 Nit Goldsmiîth trporîtid that lier l'iestlstri of

flucon ha.i da-clinea ian tranaslate 4Mr. Stewart ta Fs-kinc
Chtîrch, H amiilton. Eaghî ciecaîhar letters, gaving notice of
al.phicaaiin! lu bc ,ecri'vcd -as nainisters and liiccntiai.'r into

tha' Churchi, wcrc rend- Mr Yeoinans was teansterd tu
the l>resb)y tee> of Kingston. Mer. F. bIcCuaatg was app)oint.
cd t0 saîppi' %Vtiianai foe ihec ananths. Coanrnsbioîaees 10
the GCerai Asscrnîliy werc appoanttdian vaew af the dccli-
natira tif seven nianisits and alearce e-iders. The whole roill
lias been cxhausîed by rotatiçon, and of these nowv comnmis,
sianed ti, cral have nai sagr.îtia acceptance. The roll as
amitiu now as, ! eIsstr. hlursxn, Laidiaw, D_) C_ NlcIn
lyrae - roil, ih.1aiiia, tUayruliar, Rees andi Asrelsam,
iîiinisie, andl %less. Il Morion, Archilald Dohbie, IV.
liensticrsan. E lu~ilertasatl, NV. J. NZeCulta, A. J Maclkcn-
zac, i \lcNMatcr, la. %IeLhIlan *r commitîaes tif su;sply
goc vacancies aeporied. The vacancies ae Wellandl, Fasi
Ancasier, Caicdêsnia. \erition. Fort Lar, Dunnvillc.
l-.cski-n- thurch, flamalion, Naagara Falis, eight in ail.
NMr. c. 1.>. %McDonald gent Icave ai absence fur tire moiîîhs
10 vasi Eturope, has poilait bcing suililaed to ihc satisfaction
of thse h'eestbycry. A cai Iton) NMeizatton to the Ret,. j. A.
l'entrain was set asade, as hc lanl stratien ta say lie woui
nul aceept i. Mount Iieaiey 'sas fornîci auia> a miçsion
statioan o lic supplîtti in connecisn with Cayuga. '.%I. M,%c-
D>onaldi gave notice of a initaon ati rext aîacer tu change
the hs.sar and place fue holding meetings uf i'resiîytcry. -
joli%- L i W. 'r.. C/a-k.

l'REsiieVTEiRV üF GLENARw.aV.-A speciai meeting of ihis
ilicsbie'tcy wshltiai Easî l.antasier, on Tuesalay, la c olla
inst, wlicnt *he Rr". J R. Campbell. of Sniith's Faits, wsen
ordaaned and ianducîcdti 1 that charge, the Nllodcr.tior, Rcv-.
J A G. Calder, prcsainig. De. Nlac&ssh prenaci, Mr.
llasaie adaleesýseti th acnirisier. and Nle. IICGillivea>' tht

prtopic. Tht seitlemeni is a vcry amonious one, anal Cives
proemise of niucia prorai)ceat> an t îuture. Tire cungeegatîaon
is a new one, andi Mar. Campîbell is iacie farsi mînasîcr. The
rrgialar b: aîîunthl> niea'iang iasaak pulace an Knox Churhî1,
Lancaster, on the i7ih ansi. Tire Cicrk i'ertel tieat hc
hend attendcet thet nictirg uf tht Ms>ntrcal Paebsery on
Ilac toile nst., in irusccaaîaun o! tie cati trois# \aaLlecck
hll a.. K..%. Dre. M-cL.clicir, Duandee, .aa. had i en sansuc-

cesvtîi ail lais imsion, the cati liavang bleaa dleelaiged. Rc.
'Vi. Feegusaai. n'as re-apixKanteil Muldeaatue tie eso f

Vanklckl Ilill, andi staà giani&.d Icas- u anssdcratc si) a cati
41a i,..nrcaur are cl.u Thr cai jauna ba.

1.lre . CLUesI., Brsa,&Lik le., c. Ass.aasv a.~saa
W'~lrrsî~sn uas atsa taken ai,. hcas. n, -or e-nd igarest

ir.nia.aun seere tad. 'Ih. Rsc!'ardsb. ..I L) Ian, .aaliaessed
tise cotart an îru.iccuian o! îht Cali oan lichali of th'ý Pritby-
s ee> of lfruck"aice, anti Mr. Ftçacian-i un behaif à. thetcon-

grcgaissn at Si. J..hn's. M-ssts. NicG-ilii3y, Ceagit, Mc-
Dunncli. %IcDunalt,ine anl MeLeonan, Ii>1carcti an I>lisit of

lise eaigrecgaitun ti Wi.iamstuvn, lîis iai; th. r..nslaîîun.
Me. iNaGifl'ivray ha<ang significal his debirc tu accept of
the cali, the: I'.esb>tcr> tizteed lu tilt teansiataun-. NIr.
L..rass. ss.s ii.,-àniavtà .d -f.su the tsa tjinabct
titcan> atnal ai.î.uiniti tu ireasçh tht Ci.urc.-. vacant, sol
stmon ais intimaatioîn ait MeINIr aat.inaduction as te.
acieal. Thcrc arc ihus tiercc i.caa.c n ahc Preslaytery,

SI. Anes'.,WUaî tas, Va, iicek 11 àli, andI Mlaxcifle,
ail Iprtpic. sus ea.ngrcegations, ant i dsiroaas ai an taehy seule-
ment. The Prcsbyleey aîîpuined althez ncxa. mte:a.ng lu bcs
hrlal in St. J.hna. Church, Cuenzall, un tht second Tues-

Sda) ut luil>, ai ont je.m.
llrEsaj;vi Y a oFa.L~vaA .Ti Prcsbyicry held a

-Itpeciai nmeeting ai Woodvilie, on Ti,',astay, zi9th of May.
aSb7. Rtc. L. Lo.ckbiirn. Modcrator. An appliaion front

Ithe Rcv. John Cillas, Sa4. Andrews Ciaurch, Letdon. anti
bis cohi.tegatian an c<.nnectuan sçith the ( huîch a!t Seat-
]andi for admission trin tht Presthyterian Churca ia Canadaa
w as ta.ceauop. Ailler parties weec heaird, tht Pieshyîcry ex.

prscllshcariy iiiingnes ta recave tht application, anti
placrd tht namte ot cv. John Giilis on the rol cf lt
l'ressiîytcry, andti he congregatuan as a caaîgeegsiîcans ini ibis
I'restbyteey ci Linday. Mlr. Loua.% Perran and 'tMr. John

c:llnsîiadcnts, gave an thecir trials for license, 'wiich
wec sus:ained, and! Mri. t..ockbuen, Mudcaor, in thac

ussial forim, licenseti boîh as îarencers ut tiae Gospiei, g1%
inr lisent su'iabie ativice and Illte rigiai hans aof ici iaawslij.
The IPresbylery look< u? Ilte case of Rev. G. C. atesîs
apiaoiothîent la>' tire hiaorne Mission Coaaiiiiite to Breitish
Culsiiîîbi, ainsd lais resignatioiî of the charge of Ile.iverian
anad Gaunebritige. lttlpresctitaiives wete hearcli heou laoth
congregatians, Mer. Cuckaun in lichaI! of lte Honte Mie
sian Coinmitee's aplaniiitnîent, and Nfr. h'atteesoii nais ilso
heard. The l>eesbyterv actetilict ais resignalion, and, 5 ai
doin , so, recordeal Ilitia' sincte regret in th luiUs thiey ae

sustîaînink, in bis acmoval, andi the gaa' tsicleni ini which laie
lais been heiti "y> the i'eesby-tee as a mani, a aainister of
tut Gospeli antd a atiemiiecr ni liais Ciaurca court. lile ha>
filleti a large ai«I impoîsrtant fieldi, necessitating very' hala,
raouq seervices, not oni>, %villa iiarkcti eficieney, hltl %viril
gtai cariîesiress aitît àlibcteîAun, Ilis zeal lias %>scet% ex-
cecalet only by hais deejap 1)et> anal spirittîahity aif flte, anti
lais inluenace lias heut is inilitess taiton ail a hte ssiti '.vlaii
lie cragne in conatact. VTe l'tesiytery coniead Mri. l'atter
suga anti hais ahevac %vite (wsho) lau, -fonte mach goud seevica.
in conneion %eiai, rite stork at tht W'otian's Fuitign ii
Sion Associaion) an uIle raage o! Ille Great h Ii(î t lt(.
Churcia, -andi îstaVs iliai 'Iscir fuature labsour, in th- Fat "est
nia> lac- even toutîe riciîly lssd ihan in the [asi J.i t
R. Sccir, lares. Clkrk.

1>awsaîna OF Ab' RIE.-Tlais l'resiaytery raies ai Par-
rie uaa Tues-day, t7th May. Iliesent, tiglitesia iiinaiers tad
six eiders. lJr. James, ni al igitog. ras larebuia. laiat %as
anvîti tu sit wagh lt coutar. Mer. R. J. M. tlas,ford ai.-
lpcareai fur iictiise un iraiister front tirl toniîa I'rr-ssIytery.
lits trials anti exanuinaian %verat *usiainecd. andl lae was
iatcatntet lilense i t preaeh the Gospel. An apiriation
front tire Watabaushenc, cungregation fue rpsaderaliaan inc a
caul n'as supportet la> Dre. hiagîl>, anti rragatès. 1"1t salar>'
proniised by tue esangregatisins airanc is $6wa. ltir, llrcsb-.
tc>' scill incet in tht clauTel ai Wautiausie na Tucstli-v.

3i1 inst., ai Ina o'ciasck li.m., lu aiînderae an ili cal; and
ta take up othec business. On motion of Me. haaîdla>', il

wsagrect t ppoint a commîlaitec of thre anilâbi% wlire
dut>' il shahl litaic dleatl ai nh congresealion, in the

lîriunsîs aliplving far aid [rom the Auguttaviun Fund.i -andi
(2) wath those sehose contribuations te tiait tond nia>' nul semn
le> the hresbytery satificienti>' laberal ;thte esaniaire tu te
port nut laite thtan in januar>' cacli ytae. A resolution nrs
atiopteti expressing pitasure goe iearna tieat a Je-aira
Missionna>' Sociciy sehîhin tht boundis bcing, !rattn.I, ult.
proving o! its formation, anti liaping that h>' ils nenns-,
iibcral contribautions nia>- le caiesi for ni'-ionaey purpova s,
anti zeai for misions inceesd. Aipoantienis la> tha
Moderaîocshtps uf Sessioins ivere matie, s-ar.; %Ir. %IcLeo(l.
of Mtinestng, tc.; McI. (Curae, of Kox Uliorcia, l-ilas, e't.;
andi Dr. Campbfell, oi Lulingwoorl anal (,aiiaahiae. The
Moderaaur anti Session of Lollingwv. an n'cre tntrusteti watF
tht cte uf t Chaîrch îsrupcrta ai Nuiaan, nIasrte ai lare.
sent there is no eangegatitin o! ue Chums.h. It wa% agreeed
ta appil>' ta site Geairral Assernitii for brave ta rdlatin Mr.
W. J. hiewitt, nase laboîaeing as missionary ai 'Notat hîay.
aiso that Rtc. R. Rotigees. fl if, Cullinv%'s-oai, rceuse the

lxenefît of tirt Agcaianti hnhem Mlini-tees' Fond. Th.- Syntnl
tninutcs.anent the Innisfil 'liffaculs>' isce receiccal, anal tue
Clerk wa,- instrucitai la cite ail parties cotîceencti, lu incei
wvith the comrn'issiètn ni Synoti anti %villa the- i'clsurytn
tie hast Tuertia> of Jul>' Rtsignniions of tuiii-s~ 0 s
the Cencrai Asscnil> %veet gis-en in lu> %mesrb. 'ticLeoti,

Moode, hlurnett anti Sîes-eright, minisiers, A. à1elvilie, W.
Goodielhow anti A. n. Ccsclaurn, eiders. The toillowing
w-ere appointeti insteati :%ls.srs. '. Fraser, 1). h., S.
Acheson, 'M.A., D). Janmes J. Car«ancli, rnimisttrs : J J-
Beown, George Dul aniti f.C lood, eialcrs.--itoi.î

?aIoiuiE, 1s. Clerk.

dMON7W£.4L NVOT.FS.

The Rev Jatmes Barclay,. ai qt. Pa.ul's Chasirila. cailed b>'
the «Sarn:jalias n Wtsealncss <sic Livtrpaîol, iai IoUs't
lie absent about ivuse %vecks. 'L ta Qu-tetti is aiil> ta tac il,
lialmoil for lsut, Sabllla, siz., 1aa'h anal açuhi Jane. TI'e
Rtc. lDr. '.%rG-regor of F.linbutzli, n'as i-Lccl ta preach
hlfre laer Nlijt-sty an tht tasenate, anti 'Me. Biarclay an tht

latter af ihcse aas.

Rtc. Ptinca1.. sl Gras& a% ia ectivctl abus Snao.oo an
Ns.reeal ts-titht aa h.aas ýçiss-saacn .l tel si'sucera a

Couegeè;, Kiragt ýn. lic ntasue gsien &ahe seoit merric
lui the pross-cutauna ut tht c.usas s.rugiaut Illt country'.

JThe Rtc. L. Il. lordnion of Egskiaie Chaacch, ha- remuaroca
tram lialitax. ehilaice lie sens -umrntd ta atten ua hr
funecral oi lau faiher, niao sl:es on aile ihii ia-t. Mr. j,.c
dan has artapgi!rd an cxehqnga, frc soir' ýas4vithçitn Jaune
anti lui>' %%ii h icve. Il. M. hParsons. of Knsox Charch,
Toronto.

On Moltnday latt the Peesb> 1cr> ut NMîr.rtCal isaclaincal Me.
N Woadll, anti inaduc'c, 1.4at. in-~ aise sa'ga,I a.h gc ut
I4usscltown anal Cave), Ilii. Tiere arg hec ,it&.ndancc
of tht congregahion ai tht service. Res-. -1. l a tersun

ý resiîdet, Rtcv Il %MeLr (îreachc.I. ausi the t.lsv. \Ic,t~s.
Vaîson ansI R.IbceLso às.ess h aasc 'ijcsrcspectivel>'. Mr Wa;sditii begins lais manisterîn., %%.,. a% veth

hopefial prospects af suecces.,
In connectauen n-îîh tht: artiaînotan ant iangluci.jn a.! Mr.

NicGilliv-ray on Thiaussay nex. ias Melille: Lhutca, G
Si. Antoîne, a weîcome social as lu bct faild in tht chuirca on
jFlialay cver.ang, ta nhîch an inviatioln as cxitr.saed ta tht
frientis ai the Congegation.

The Ececutive of tht Bloard ir.! French 1Eca.nrcistion met
ons N'csnc%-iay. tainuVamong oterc itemîs ai business adalctia
the annual report Ia bc iubmitttti ta the Assemb>'. Proot
copies ci tite report arc sent ta esc'> anember a! the Bjoard,
anti suggestions ins'itct. Thiis renticrs uinneesaac> the ex

Il'crise ofai a meting; a! ahe full liaors! nnw. wshule it pena.i
a ally~ seeu'es tisai thse tepoi is %bat ai tise TIlna-i, andl Rni

sîmhîly o! the Execcaaivt. The Itaca endi the ycar fre
frtr debt, nsth a balance af ahasai $3o no bond for ihe
ordina> lundi thse tcccipis for n-hidi iure in caacess of those

[JuNit lait, issi.
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Of any preceding year with the exception of 1876,. wben
they included a legacyeof $so,ooo früm the late Mr. Hall,
of Peterboro'.

*The Rev. M. L. Leitch, of Valleyfieid, is at present on a
isit to friencis west of: London. He is expected to returp

in tbe'end of next week.
The Executive of the Home Mission« Çommittee baving

aPpointed the Rev. J. Cormack, of St. Andrew's Church,
Lachine, to British Columbia, Mr. Cormaack bas resigned
bis Charge, arnd his congregation havr been ciaed to appear
fortheir interests at a pro t-e nata meeting of the Presbytery
,on Monday next. The field to which Mr. Cormack is ap-
POanted is Richmond, etc., tili recently a part of Rev. T. G.
Tbompson of Vancouver's charge. Vancouver is now a
Sieif-support ing chaige, contributing $i,500 per annumý0ward sal1ary, and it is expected abat Richmond and adjoin-
Iug Stationg wili ere long, under Mr. Cormack, become
Self-supporting too.

The Presbytery- of Montreal met in Lachute on Thurs.
day. The forenoon was spent in conference with the office.
bearers and congregation of Hienry's Church (Rev. W..
Foriongs ; the alternoon in coniférence with the First
ýhurch cungregation (Rev. J. Mackin's) ; and in the eva-n-
Ing in conference with the friends of both congregationa.
At these severai meetings strong sentiments were expressed,
an favour of union of the two congregations under the present
Pastors. The Presbytery adopted a resolution expr< ssi've
of its gratification at the union sentiment manifested botb
'bY axinisters and people, and recommended the Sessions to
ascertain the mind., o! the two congregations regarding the
Matter, t6 report on the 5th o! July. The proposai is that,

,à81çantimý, service be heid on Sabbatb morning in the two
Chutrches in the otatskirts of the town alternately, and tbat
an dvening service be beld in Victoria Hall in tbe centre of
the town, the ministers to divide the services between tbem,
the congregations retaining for tbe present, at any rate,
their separate existence. An interesting feature of tbe
Ineeting was the licensure by the Presbytety, in tbe Cburcb
where he bad been brougbt up, of Mr. J. T. Barron, tbe
Son Gf an office-bearer o! Henry's Cburch and a 'graduate of
McGiîî University and tbe Presbyterian College, Montreal.

At the Presb% tery meeting in Lachute, otbers of tbe dele.
gates eltcted to the General Assembiy tesigned tbeir com-
~tIlssions ; but, witb one exception, tbese were allowed to
lie On thé table, as substitutes wiliing to go couid not be
foand.

The Rev. John Stewart, of Dennistoun Free Cburcb,
Glasgow, Scotland, arrived bere on Tbursday, and preached
01n Sabbatb morning in Melville Chutch, Cote St. Antoine,
'a"a Crescent Street Church in tbe evening. He goes to
Winnipeg as a deputy from the Free Cburch of Scotland.

On Wednesday evening of lawt week, Rev. Mr. Dardier, of
Geneva, addressed. in Russeli Hall, a meeting in Frencb,
and on'Thursday evening, in Knox Cburcb, a meetingiaa
1lisb, on Colportage Work in France. He returned to
turope this week, after a visit of severai weeks to Canada
arnd the United States. in the interests of bis work.

.The Prts byterians of Sherbrooke, Que., contempiate a
.iubilee thatnk offering for the building fund of a new cburcb.
This is a sensible proposai, wbcb, it is hoped, will prove a
great Success financially. The growth of tbe city and of the
Fongregations under the ,Rev. A. Lee's ministry renders
in1creased cburch accomrtaodation necessary.

70~ THE FRIENDS AND S UPPOR TERS 0F THE
POIN? E-A UX- TREMBLES MISSION

SCHOOLS.

At the close of anotber session we wisb to ]et you know
about sone of the work being donc bere through your libe-
rality. We believe that we bave bad not onlv your money
but aiso your pra-yers-for, like Moses of oid, we bave felt
Ouar hands sustained ail tbrough our winter's work. -

Ma1«ximum number o! pupils, 120 ; average nu.mber, 113,
'Of this number tbere were seventy.one. converts and forty-
laine Roman Cathoiics.

Our schools are divided into four classes (boys and girls
taigterlsostgte) The lowest class iscomposed
letters iast October ; now ail o! tbem can réad fairly well,
elxcepting four. The second claïs is taugbt alI the subjects

Oaand In our common schooi curriculum. Tbe tbird class
takes, in addition. algebra, Eucli I and Latin ; while tbe
fOurth'and highest claîss, in addition te these last, takes
Greek, liter- ture and universal history.
bTwenty.eight of our pupils have been hopefully converted

1 te 'aviur urig te sssinand fiteen bave applied
t 'r wrk urig te acaion eiherasteachers or coipor-

teurs, As the Board were well satisfled witb most o! the
Work donc by them last year, they propose empioyting quite.
a lurber of them again.

Our Tcmrperancc Society, establisbed thirteen ycars ago,
stili f¶uurisiies, and was augmented this year by the names
ofa. large number of our new pupils.
A Debating Society, started three years ago by tbe boys,

grèat henelit to maany of themn-first, by causing thetai to
read .oe secnd by g ivn tbe grae lec peh

ago ; and, considering tbat tbirty-five osf our pupils are
entirely dependent on tbemselves, we tbink it speaks wel
for their perseverance. Not tbat *e are receiving pupils
from a higher class than we did formerly, for we bave twenty
bere this year wbo are the children ni tbe first pupils of this
mission, andmany others belong to families wbose names
bave appeared on our registers for several years past. This
leads us to believe that the religious training tbat bas been
received bhere has not been in vain, and that it is lifting the
people up.

Another fad we would bring before you is this : Aitbougb
four evangelical denominations are engaged in this work oi
educating French-Canadians, yet last year we lfad a larger
number of applications for admission than ever before, so
that we feel, and We are sure tbat you also wili see, the
necessity of an effort being made to' increase our accommo-
dAtion for the reception of a larger number of pupils. Last
year we rejected over i 5o applications for want of room, and
for several years large numbers have beeta sent away for the
same reason. Shal we then let tbese grow up in ignorance
of tbe Gospel ? Shaîl we let tbemn go to Roman Catbnlic
colleges or convents, or shahl we pour of our abundance
into the treasury of tbe Lord, and tbat right early ?-so taa
before anotber session opens sucb additions may be made to
our buildings that we may be able to receive al thot corne.
Yours faitbfuliy, J BOURGOIN, PrinCi.Pal.

Pointe.dqux- Tîi bles, May 2, 1887.
P. S.-Ail contr1ýutions should be sent to the Rev. R. H.

Warden, 198 St. James Street, Montreai. The friends who
bave not yet forwarded tbeir scbolarsbips for tbe session just
closed are respectfuiiy asked to do so as soon as convenient.

OBITUAR Y.

REV. DUNCAN M«RUER.

The following ribute 10 tise memory o! the Rev. Duncan
McRuer, formerly of Ayr, Ontario, is conderfsed from a
paper prepared and read at the meeting o! -Platte Presby-
tery, by the Rev. E. B. Sberwood, ni St. josepb :

The name o! one of our num ber who, rince the spring
meeting ,of 187 1, was always in bis place. bas droppcd fromf
our roli-rather been transferrcd 10 the General Asscmbly
of bbc Churcis of tbc first born, wbich are written in heaven.
The traisier was made in bis own home in a moment, with-
out pain or agony. His great beart ceased to beat, thse. sul-
ver cord was loosed, and the golden bowl was broken.
Bis spirit bad returned 10 God wbo gave it.

Tise Rev. Duncan McRuer was born at Lachute, Can-
ada, Province of Quebec, on February 8, 1824, of Highs-
land Scotch parentage. He pursued bis studies for tbc
ministî-y at Knox College, Toronto, and graduated from its
Theological Deparîmcnt in 1851. In November of that
year he took charge of tbe parishes o! Blenheim and Paris,
in the Province of Ontario, to wbom bc ministercd until
1854, at which timè be was called to the pastorabe of the
Church at Ayr, in the same Province, wbich be acceptcd.
On Deceniber of this year be married Miss Mary Torgencc,
the eldest daugbter of Mr. Thomas Torrence, of Hazel
Green, near Paris. TÉo Ibis Cburch ise gave seventeen of.
the best years of bis lue, wbich were crowned witb ricis
biessings, botb to pastor and people.

He bisl now reacbed that period wbcn bc must provide
a home for bimseli and bis large family. Gentry County,
Mo., near Union post office, was the point selected. I
made bis acquaintarace at- Gentryville in February, 1871.
Fit teen years and ten montbr' intercourse proved that bc
isad a mission in coming to Missouri, tisat was bo seek and
to save not only bis Scotch countrymen, but sinners o! cvery
kind and kmn He s000 began bis searcb for the lost
sh-ep of the Preshyterian fold, and iound in the west
part of Harriston County some Scotch families, anad
among thcmn and tiseir neigbbours be th 9ught that there
was thse germu of a Preshyterian Churcis. On*tise 18th
of December, 1872, 1 organized there a Prc.byterian Churçb
10 which he ministered from that time bo the day 'of bis
death. He in the meantime supplied Albany and Mount
Zion Churches until they found pastors. The Kon Chiarcb
was gathered anal organized by bis labours, as was also the
Churcis o! Akron, in the north-a-asbern portion of Harrison
Couhby. To this Churchbcb gave more or icss pastoral
ovcrsigbt for years, going forty miles bo administer thse ordi-
nances and sacranrents of the Cburch, and marry the living
and bury their dead. He also visited Worth County, and*
hcld services at Grant City, andl did what be could to pre.
parc tbc way for tbc organization of tisat flourishing Church
there. His last work was at New Hampton, a railway town
midway betwcen Albany and Bethany, bbc county seats o!
Gentry and Harrison Counties. iHe effected the organiza-
lion in the flu of 1885, and during the year 1886 completed
a neat bouse of worship, wbicb was dedicated on tbe Isat
Sabbath of November of that year. In connection with this
service be held a series oi mtetangs, assisted by tise Rev.
Thomas Marshsall and Brother Carvans, cf Albany. Tise
abtealdafide was large, mostly made up o! Ibose who werc
witbout the pale of any Churcis. Numbers were brought 10
a saving knowledge of God in Christ. The second Sab-
bath of December was bis last Saishatis witb bis people,
wbo were for tise first time holding communion i0nbisir
new cburcb. He preached irom tsvcimtper o! Revelation
on tbc Iast invitation of thc Gospel 10 sinners, Rev. xxii.
17. Then a number o! candidates that bad reccived and
did believe, confessed the Lord Jesus Christ for bbe firrt
time. The Lord's table was spread and served by him
They aIe and drank in memory o! their dying Lord ; some
for tbc first time,-ail for tise last time with him -antil tbey
shall cat ancw attise mari iage supper of tbc Lamb. Tbis
was a fitting close o! a laborious ministry of thirty-five
ycars. He leaves a widow and nine children-tbree sons
and sixdaugbters. 1 was told since bis icath, by one who
knew wbereof she affirmed, tha«s'he neyer knew a family of
children in.wbici tise father wasmore ioved and revcrcnced
tissu in tbis, who, in a moment tbcy tbought not, were de-
prived o! bis fatiserly advice and wise cou.nsel. ' May tbc
widow Rnd ciildren be also rendy, should tbey be.called so
suddenly, bo meet the reward of a well-spent life,

.zabbatb %cboot Ceacbcr.
INTERNA 110 XAL LIESSO.A'.
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GOLDEN TKXT.-" Jesus said unto Min, Thou shaît
love the Lord thy God with aii tlay heart."-Matt.
xxii. 37.

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Question 25.-There were priests unfder the Old Testa-

ment dispensation. Their office was t0o ffer sacrifices,
and intercede for the people. Theirs was flot a pelfect
priesthood. The priesthood of the OHd Testament was
typicai of the one and unny priestL.uod of the Sort of God.
Christ offered Himselt as a sacrifice for bin. That sacrifice
did not require to be repeated. Ir was ail sufficient. No
other is needed. The law o! Godi demand, the deatb
of the sinner. Christ died in the sinner's place : there-
fore tbe demands of divine jusiice are satisfied, making
reconciliation to God posihie. Then, as the ever-livir.g
priest, Christ makes continuai intercession for His people.

INTRODUCrORY.
Fifty days after the institution o! the Passover, the

Children of Israel were encamped before 5mnai. . Under
the most solemn and impressive sanctions, God gave thtm
the Ten Commandments. The giving of the law was ever
afterward celebrated by a solemn feast, named Penté-cost,
recalling the first fifty days of their deliverance from Egyp.
tian bondage. The Comuiandments were known 10 tbe
Jcws as the Ten Words : in tbe Greek Version of tbc Oid
Testament thoer are called the Decalogue. They are also
spoken of as the Covenant and the Testimony. The Ten
Commandments are of uniVersal obligation. Tbey were
originally given to the Jews, because they were the first
custodians of God's revelation to man. They were given
by God because He. idi His infinite wisdom, knows what
is best for man, and tbey find a fitting response in nman's ,
nature. God's law is perfect. The Ten Commandmehits
werc engraved by God on two tables of stone. They are
divided. The first table defines our duties to God, and the
second, duties to our feilow-man. They are introduced by
a short% preface. Tbey are God's Word.

Thse First Commandment. - "Thou shaît, " not you.The command is of universal obligation, but i. addressed to
each individual ; each one is singled out. This command
forbids idolatry in every form. There Fs oniy one God- in
ail the universe, and there is no room for another. He is
infinitely perfect, and dlaims our entire bornage and obedi.
ence. Fie is entitled 10 the first place in our hearts, and
wc ougbt to love Him witb an undivided love.

The Second Commandaient -This necessarily iollows
from the first. It shows ciearly the sin of idolatry. This
commandment marks the contrast between the truc and al
false religios. Wbencver man fotsakes tbc truc God, hie
fashions <gaise ones for himseli. Educated beatbens tell us
that tbey do flot worsbip the carved images in their tem-
ples, but the beings tbey represent. lbey proies. 10
be wiser than God. He is a Spirit, and cannot be repre-
sentcd by any material formit; therefire He bas positively for.
bidden tbe making of any likei:ess of anything in the heaven,
or in the eartb, or in tbe ses, and offering any kindi of wor-
sbip 10 any symbol whatever. This command is made
ail the more impressive by the explanation wbicb God adds
to it : "1I, thse Lord tby God, am a jealous God." He bas
1he!.sole sigist 10 our worsbip, and will suffer no other 10
usurp tbc place wbich Fie ought 10 bave in our bearts ; the
service we owe to Him must not be given to auy othtr.
Transgresion of God's moral law is as certain 10 bring ils
appropriate punisbment as the violation of anynatuLai law.
Cause and effect are not more surely linked than sin and it.
punishment. The sins o! the fathers descend to their chul-
dren ; i.e., the effecta o! their sins, even. to thethird and
fourtb generation. While those sad consequences of dis-
obedience are set forth, the greatness o! God's mercy also
appears. The eflects of disobedience may descend to the
fourth generation, but 10 those wbo love Hlim and keep. His
commandmcnts, God's mercy ta thousarçls o! generations.

The Third Commandment -The Diame of God is to be
held in deepest reverence. Ail proper feeling teaches us
thdt tis is rigbt. In our courts of law people, in Gud's
name, are sworn bo bell bbc trutb. This is not held to be a
violation o! bbc Third Commandment, but if one swears
falseiy the law punishes thc offender. There is a habit,
even in courts of justice, o! administering the oath in aý
most irreverent manner, which is certainly not in ;keepiûig
with the divine command. Then therecan be no excuse
for the awiully common habit of profane swearing. It isias
disgusting as itis sinful. No one who really loves Gud would
think of disbonouring Him by blasphemous. expressions, or
tbc careless or irreverent use of the sacred names. The
Turks carefully gather up cvery scrap of paper, lest the
divine name should be written upon it. We sbould care-
fuily guard our lips, lest that name sbuuld be dishonoured
by our profanity.

Thse Fourth Comnmandment.-The Sabbath is not
merely a Jetwish institution. This command begins with "'Re-
member." Tbe Sabbath isas old as crealion. It was made
for man. The Sal>bath is 10 be kept holy, sacred 10 God.
That is the day specially set apart for Ilis worsbip. It is t10
be kent fiee irom toil and from amusement. Man H l ound
10 toil, six days are given bo labour, but tbe seventbi is
mercifily gaiven n luman athe m a e.Works ocnred
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CARBOLIC S1YOKE

Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
Ileadache, Croup, Sore Throat, Eyes, Ears, Etc.

This CARBOLLO SMOKE disinfects the poison in the muoons membrane of the lsead,
throat, bronohial tubes and lungs, upon the same priciple as Carbolie Aoid would act
upon the diseased and poisonous air arising from.a patient in a sick room. It is perfeotly,
harWrfes@, eating np the poison that causes the disease. It is put up in IlLITTLE BAILs3,"
that eau be used at home, or on the atreet, ini the office or counting room with perfect
ease. A' FREE TEST A.T

Room "A., 49 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A Good Agent Wanted in Every Town in the Dominion.

BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Ca nadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bou rke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL* ORGAN-
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont,

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life -Assurance Company;

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED , PREMIUM.

Plans of this Company are meeting with universal favosr among thse insuring public.
SpecWa advantages given to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSSI HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VIEPEIE-Minister Pt' Rdocat ion, ROBT. McLEAN, Eq., JVC.RSDN
PRtESTIDETT.

HENRY O'HARA, Idanaging Director.

1' B I~X~HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEU*
\4J u~IC The onysre cure for Consumptious, At11

CaarBronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Orgaus l

-Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
By&using which proper hcealinig rensedica are appliedJdreeily to the naffectrd partit, rendering Inm.- 0

diate relief and a pernhanehte cure. 0
Highly recommended by il Physicians. Send for

phlet, containing wonderful Testimonials, ta

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Torontô.

English Make. Established i~o

USED B-fTH BST EN.
Noted f t aiiy. nfr iyand

Sold by ail Stationers in United States

t~and Canaa

keniders Jor Gol.
The undersigned wilI receive tenders (ta be ad-

dressed to him at his office in the Parliament iBuild-
inge, Toronto, and marked "Tenders for Coal II) up
to noon of Tuesdayjune 4, 1887, for the delivery of
thse following quantities of coal in the sheds of the
institutions below-namçd, on or before the i«5th day
of August next, except as regards the coal for thse
Central Prison, vuz.:

Aslmfor the Insane, Toronto-Hard coal, 925
tone lrg egg 'si 175 tons stove size. Sofî coal,
400 tons, select lump.

Central Prison, Toronto-Soft coal, 80o tons, select
lump, for steam. N.B.-To be delivered iu lots of
about i5o tons in each of the months of September,
October, November, December ajud january next.

Reformatory for Females, Toronto-Hard coal, 55o
tons, large egg size, ico tons stove size, io tons nut
size. Soft coal. 10 tons for grates.

Asylumnfor the Insane, Londcn-Hard coal, 1,726
tons egg sze, 2ý5 tons chestnotUsize.

As'ylum for the Insane, Kingsto)n-Main' Building
- Hard coal. r,6oo tons large egg size, 75 tonts small
egg size, 25 tons slave site ; 100 tons Lehigh coa 1,
large egg size, for gas-making. Soft coal, Io ton-
for grates. Regiopolis Branch-Hard coal, 175 tons
large egg size, 5o ton-sFinal[ egg size.

Asylum for the Insane, Hamlon-Main Building
-Hard coal, 1,590 tons egg size, 58 tons chestnut 5ize.
Soft coal, 2o tons for grates, select lump.

Pumpine House on Queen Street-Hard coal, '330
tons eqg sîze, s tons cheçtnut size.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville-Hard
coal, 55o tons large egg size, 8o tons emaîl egg size, 35
tons chestnut size.

Institution for the Blind, Brantford-Hard coal,
300 tons egg size, 120 tons stove size, 12 tons chestn ut
size.

Thse Iard coal to be Pittston or -Scranton. Ten.
derers ai e teonamne the mine or mines from vhich îhe.y
propose te supply the coal, and todesignate the quai-
ity of thse samne, and if required, are to produce satis-
factory evidence that the coal delivered is truc to
naine. Delivery il t,3 bc effected in a manner satis-
factory to thse authorities of tht respective institu-
tions.

Tenders will bc received for the whole qiaanity
above specifled. or for the quantities required in each
institution. An accepted cheq1 ue for $500, payable to
the order of the Secretary of the Province of Ontario,
muîst accompany each tender a, a gîîarantee of its boita

fides, and two çufficient sureties will be required for
tIse due fisîfilment of each c9ntract. Specifications
and formq and conditions of tender are to bc obîained
from. the Bursars of tIse respective institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necesýarily accepted.

W. 1'. O'REILLY.
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
May 30, 1887.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thig Magazine portrays Ameri-

cais thought and life from ocean Io
oceau, .) i IJed with pure bigk..claes
literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in any family circie.

PRIGE 25,0. OR $3 A flAN PNYd
$ample Copyu of eurrent number malled upon re-

celpt of 25 ct.; back flumbers, 15 et&.
* Premium jAst with eliher.

Address:

B. T. BUS k SOST, Publishers,
130 & 1:12 Pearl st., X. y.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE
FOR

EUROPE!
Reduetion of Cabin Pares:

zst Cabin Passage, Single............. $3 and $40
Excursion ............. t4' 75

ACCOROING TO LOCATION.

First Class in Every Reiet 9

No Catîle, Sheep or Pigs carried by this Line.
For passage tickets, berth%, and ail informationl

applv, to any of the agents of the State Line in Caiij
ada, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Prolessoro/Apoogetics and Churcl Hs-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a llmited number has been is-
sued, It wlll be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

PRICES:

In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished
edges, $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $3'
An energetic canvasser wanted in each coogrega'

tion, to whom liberal remuneration will be given.For further parsiculars please spply at this Office,

personally, or bV ltter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSUN,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

,ordan Strîrt. Torpssw.

PRJNTINGf

Unequalled Facilities
for thse execotion of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Large Founts of New Type!
Mfodern Fast Steam Presses!1
Careful & Experienced Workmnell

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATIOb «

O.,BLAOKETT ROBINSONI
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TELPHONE No. 680.
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ý 'mfl- SPECIAL

rLAVORING EXTDAC<
MOST PERFECT MADE

Dr. Prioe's Extrae, Vanilla. lemon, orsnme. EZt0
propared from the true fruits, f1àvor deliciously

HEINTZ-MAN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One f/ the ed.ut our es *ih. uIz,
/i.3n., h.'uses 300i anteeferfive g-ars .ze.

lke Traite. e.mpana.. eah Pianp,.

Their *fhirtv- <jr
î'.'ars' rele.rd 14e hi
guarintee of the eu~-l

l 'enie îf ther lustru-
rnntt.

Ilfust raied Cata-

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

KARN.OIqGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 SoId at thýe Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

75 STYLES. FO I M FLIoG.CKn. AIO.'T.7 YEARS.
Scnd ror Caialog,,e and Prie* 'i D. W. KARN & CO., Wooclstook, Ont.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
Tho valio of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, B. M. Sargent, 41 Atitover st., I.owîI11.

In t ie pratect lon lt îuffurd-i f rust 1iv dantgers 3.mas., saciS. IeiinicduIgA r'
of î<uîhîomnrv dIlmnrir, vanniîot 1ite a'. r- Clierry P'ectorail îbwit tlie vear 1542. o's a
ettiiit:ttet. '.%r. C. XC >ilp, t.bî. f:iîîily iitwdieltie, fur Cugli4 andu Coli,
pa_. wvrlttr: IlAbiout thrre ye:îr. nmo I :ild lî:îve alw:ys kcjî)t it Ili ily Iioli'Ne blite
liaul st.vere L:îrytigitie, wielà restilied lIn imat tinge. 1 coivl!der Ilthei bî'st reînedy
eliroîik lireîe.. 3 Bits(s'u t r ilît clin ho lid for (hîie conpait.
Clierry 1'eetoral 1 hmave bituets eîîtirelv rn, D r. .1. Il. UaobcrL'oii, Cinytai>, N. C.,
galtiid niy lie.îtti." 31r. lieîry Ittis'el, writeq : " I1Ihave iisrd Ayer'4 Cherry

iCxceIsior Plrisitiigý Ca.. Xîwvv York, PecctoralI, lu i mv f.ii3iv aititi irauctire, for a
wvrites< lîîîlueli.a heca:îue elildtvîîuie li îîuî,îîhr of ý caurs. and inve 310 liesitaiou

:iî neglborîuîd.Sevrar: igriihîîr uflii receuîîîîdisg Il. I t 14. mi ailgrable
imly fiiilv ui'e sev erely '.'ii II , jîrepaion, anid wel.quîîîlilifiet ta do il
ail or '.vloin tank %3 er's C'herry leîetor:îi, tuit P ebaluîî'd fur t.'' le. J. Stverý.. Ger-
aid '.'.'ro eîîrî'îi b' ft fil a ft-%v. tIaî. It îîîauîltor, N. C.. '.vrites: "A s'es Clierry
s a %voilt'rtul ,îîeulleint for Ilflueîîz:. I'ectoritl 1. tli'he t Couigli îireparatiouî 1

Tu îîîl vimiiiunat i' subti la ls faivor.'' e.e a'v IL gi'.e4litsulint relief.''

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
liais côreil a CaiKh ini : ft".v dose,. It l'.a reliî".cs irritaution of Ilie lungs or
tliro:ut, aund arresîts the I iuleney ta hîîhI:inuîîatiaî. I t strilieq at thle fauîiffain of :îll

Vl'hiîgonary dî'.eausî', lî %viliotit a rivaul aîs au exlpeetoraînt. and ls a sutre cuire for tie
ilîo'.t Obstiîî:ute Coliglis4 aund (*old'.. L. Garrett, Texai, Texas. w..rhtes: Il 1 have
tic'd Iyt-t.4 Cherry Pctoral un in> faiy fur twetitv ycar8. For titrat rndu g
di.se:). es, Io eoi'Idtr Il a i mdcr tl retiledv."

A ye r's woC her 1ry Pecto 3âr
11IItttl li

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Armalytical Chemists), Loweil, Mage.
For ,alek lIy ail I)ruggists.

HOT WAE HEATINr .
FItINK'3t ~ ~ )CEN TEet.ectomg i Mo o,.STIMAONIL.

<~ h ag e.t m i <i. l enS Li ht ii o.a (o Cii c ,. G u me S h o W n do T , p i 16 h I

yhO.s BakL~CC. lctreniii s 1.5tesDe Ot. <14 . ii i c as r tc. esi

ga5td~~~tgif joind sire in saoces. thc Isou. sa no ew.eA err

o.cc5d. tLiA ofis 6our rcavea otjthr stls.ffr

J, rinces verTonoaTa, Apil op n w o ice. b , 16S7.

xnony ta thé satiefactman gîvon by tourayo. havelut
ocan te rre e cd 1 ina ous It bas pnbor.
tiecoe oo ifurtare qly a and théi intgdî.

.&iy ordinary doniesi le carn attend ta ItL
Yotirs very truly.

(SigiîoîI). Tuos. DAvnrs.

Gurney's Hot Water Boiler,
51'EC1ALLIr AllAI'TlD FOIS tIIFAT1llo

Office S,
G t rean .oss

2TIznufict.î2recl bv

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., TORONTO.
-: SENI 1) O I OU CIRCLILAit ON 1IO1T WATL'II BEEATINGO

"It takes a heap of love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

1-EA TINIG AJND VZENTILA TO
ONL?2 THE VERTY BEST AND MJOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EXPLOYED.

PERFE-CT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FiI.ST %70%SIOI%"TEST ENGINFERS SENT TO AI.l. PARTS 0F TUEuIINI)S

FRANK WHEBLBB, Hot Wator au&' Stoam Hoating e(gieo
596, -5 S1 R 11<1 60 .A.de1àieSre c?,Trno

.Aho SoIc Agent i ir te cruon lilUcr.

1



AuvicZ TO MOruaaa.-M5ts. Wxwi)saw'SOv-

,KG SVsUr shouI& àiways be used vIson children are

cut"s teethIs. relieves thse littîs sueierer at once;
t roduces natural, quiet çieep by reiievinf, tIse chilti

So ainsd th Is le cer oks as «'hright a-

a button.1 It is vory pleasant to teste. It ootlss*
tIse child, softens tIse gums, alays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the howels, and is the best known
emedy for siasrhoea, whether arising frons t ethji< oi
tIser causes, Twentv-five cents a ote.32j'

OETNG F PRRSBY''RY.

BRocsrVILLE.-At Ly, on Tuesday, July s, at
three p.m.

13RucE.-et Cheqley, on Monday, july T, at
seven p.m., for confererce on Temperaflce and the
SCate of Religion. On Tuesday, jUly 12, at ton
a. m., for ordinary bus;ines5.

SAurKN.-In Guthrie Church, Harritton, on the
second Tuesday of July, at ten ar. 

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chathamn,
on Tuesday, Juiy 19, at ten a.

QussRc.-I n Morrin- College, Quebec, on Tues-
day, july 12, at ten a.ml.

MIRAmiÇHi.-In Newcastle, on Tuesday, July
z9, at eleven a.m.

MONTREAL.-In the Davidi Morrice Hall, on
Tuesday, July 5, at ten ar.

KINGSTON.-In John Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, July 4t, at half-past seveus p.nx.

MIAITLAND.-111 Knox Church, Kincardine, on
july 12, at iste p.m.

PETERBOROUocH.-ln the hall of the FirstChurch,
Port Hope, on Tuesday, july 5, at ten a.m.

WHnITBY.--At Bowmanville, on Tuesday, July 19,

at half.past ten a.rn.
SARNiA.-In Pàrkhill, on the last Tuesday of June,

at iafpat two p.m.

dPARis.-IrI Chalmers Church, Woodstock, on Tues-
day, July x2. St eleven ar..

BRANDON._.-Inl the First Preshyterian Church,
B?;Cndi>n, on Friday, Juiy 22.

OWEN SOUN.-Ini Divisàon Street Church, Owen
Sound. on jur.e 28, at half-past one p.m

STItATPORD.-III Knox Church, Stratford, on Tues-
daK, July z2, at half.past ten a.rn.

. aciNA.-At Wolseley, on Tuestiay. July 5.
ORZANGE%41.L.-At Oralgeille, on Tuesday, July

12 at eleven a m.
tiu oIN-At Godeich, on Tuesday, July 12, St

eleven a.ns.'
GLENGARRY.-In Si. John's Church, Cornwall, on

Tuesday, .?lv 12, at one p.ni.
LONDON.-In tise First Presbyterian Chuch, Lon-

don, on the second Tuesdav of July, at half-past
two p.m.

CO~MPLETIE SI¶ING STOCK#
WoollenesandFsurlshlings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Gooda deivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing theïr order in the mornilg
(when in Toronto), a have their
Coats fitted before Ileaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchint Tailor,

CORNER K114G AND CHURCHS
TORONTO. T

.SUMMER FEITS.
J ust openeti, direct from LONDON and NEW
ORK Manufacturers, in the

YERY LATESI SHAES AND COLOURS.

CÛI/dren's S/raw
Saieors.

We hati madie to our order in London, eng., fromn
the finest English Straw,- and cars safely say that wc
are showing the largest andi fines.,tock ini the city.

Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and
Panama Straw Hats

in endlesq vaiety to select from,. The large5at stock

in finest qualities at close rice o cash.

J'a& JLUG!SDINi

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

10 1 Yô,nge Stree t*

nadway'sR. R. RReady
- B* Relief.

In froin one to twenty mîÀures, neyer faîls to re-
lieve Pain with one thorouj;h application. Na mat-
ter how violent or excruciating the pain, the Rheuma-
tic, Bedritiden, Inflrm, Crippleti, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prost ated with diseitse mas' suifer, Ratiway's
Ready Relief will aforti instant case. It instantly
relieves and soon cures Rheumatism, Cougrhs, Colti
in tIse Headi, Asthma, Pneumonia, Heatiache, Tooth-
ache, Neural gia, Coids, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Sciatica, Inflanmmations. Congestions, Difficult
Breathing. Ratiway'e Ready Relief is a cure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in thse Back, Chest or

Limnbs. It was the frst and is thse only

PAIN REMEDYý
that instan tly stops the most excruciating pains, alîsys
inflammation, and cures Congetions, whether of th'e
Lungs, Stousach, Boweis or ther glands or organs by

InTERNliAtiofl a haîf to a teaspoonful in haîr a

tumbler of watcr, will in a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spasnss. Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Hoart-
hurn, Nervousness, Sleepiessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Fiatulency and ail internai pains.

Where epidemic diseases prevail, such as Fevers,
Dysentey, Influenza, Diphthcria, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Pncunonia açpd ehermalianrdis
cases, Radway's R eady 4eliefwil if t8a s i
recteti, protect the systemi against atacesn if
seized witis sickness, quickiy clre the ai

Mfalaria in its Variotte Forms-
Cured and. Prevented,

There is flot a remedial agent in the world thaéWili
cure Fever anti Ague, and ai! other Maiarious Bili-
ous and ther Fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PUrLS,
so quîckly as RADWAY'S READV RELIEF.

R. R. R. not only cures the patient seized with
Malaria, but if people exposcti to the Malarial poison
will every morning take twenty or thirts' drops of
Ready Relief in water, anti cat, sas' a cracker, before
going out, thes' wihl prevent attacks...

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLD BY ALL I5UGGISTS.

RADWAY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

BUY YOUR

EASTER -

FLOWERS,
Roses, Seeds, Etc.,

FRONI

L IST 0F HYMNALS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.

Reduceti Price List under new Contract.

Hlmnal, z6no.-No. i. Cloth, reti etges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, g Ilsetiges, 6oc.

P.raler and Hymna?, sôno-NO. 3. ClotIs, red
etige, 6c, NO. 4, Cape Morocco, gilt etiges, $î.zo

ymaNoni'., 24mo.-No. 5. ClosIs, limp, cul

Psaitee- and Hymna?,. Doubk e Coiptm, iNonO.-
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, î3c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gilt etiges, 5oc.

Hymnal, Largfe Tyé6e Edition, ,fv.-NO. 7.
CiotIs, reti etges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt

etiges, $î.1o
dHymn;?, Witk Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain

etiges, 7oc. No. zo. Cape Morocco, gilt etiges, $r. r5.
Psater and Hymna!, Wit/e Tunes. - NO. -.i.

Cioth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1. 3o. No. 12. Cape
Momrdb, gilt etiges, cut leaves, $1.75.

Ckldre,s Hymýnai-No. 1 - ClatIsh im.cut
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harosonizet, full cloth, p14in,
etiges, 3oc. No. 149. Harmonizeti, Cape Morocco,
gilt etiges, tisc.

Hymntsl, WtII Music, rTank Sol-Fa Notation-
Na. 15. Clotlh, plain etiges, 70C. NO.-î16. Cape
Morocco, gils edges $i. rî5.

Psamter ansd Hymna?, Tonic S?Fa.-No. T,7
Cloth, plain etigos, cut leaves, $r.3o. No. x8. Cape
Morocco, gilt etiges, $1.75.

Orders for Hymnals from this ist may ho sent
through any Bookseler in the Dominion; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Trrnts;

Or, W. DRYSI)ALt & CO.,
.?2 St. lames Street, Aisotrea?.

Terms Strictis' Cash.

USE A BINDER
Suhscriher's wishing to keep thei;r copies et thse

PRuSBssTEssÂN in goi condition, anti have tIsons on
hanti for reference, shouid use a hinder. We cars

senti by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hintiers have heen matie expressîs' for THi,

PRESBYTMRAN, anti are of thse boss sranufactureti
The papers cari ho placeti in the hintier stock by weok

thçkeeping tIse île complate. Address,
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

anti

W~,dans Stree, Torontfo,

4

BELLS!l
For Farmers,

Factories,
School H 9uses

BE SURE YOIJ OST

THE GUELPH, EL
Far superior in tone to ans' other matie. Ai? or-

oug/ly warrasied. P*,ces right. Send for descrip-
tive circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (LA.>,
Guelphs, Canada.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital sud ABes emver $1 00 000.006
Annai licorne over 1:I300:000.00

HEAD OFFICE:F %/Y
Cor. Scott and Wellington SIjeets,

Toronto. 74
Insuranoes effecteti on ail kin4s of property at low-

est current rases. Dwellings anti their contents
nsured on dtsemess favourable terms.

Losses Pro1';q101y and Liberally Seftled.

R. KINCADE,
l4Snufacturcr of anti Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
Tho hute on

, ~g etwhere

ft Bll sFineBoots
a SoeYou can
hvhafszs anti
nueoswtths.

NO. 444 Vonge St1-est, thirti door south of Colege
Avenue

PURE, RRÂLTHY, RELIAB4

Retaileti EverywIsere.q

*The Leading Undertake4
* 47 YONG

SUMMER BOA De

Acouple of famîlies cao hoc6mo[ e wt

ROOMVS AND BOARD IH A QUET HOME,
In a, healthy nelghbourhood on

LAKE SIMCOE.

For full particulars apply to R. D., care of THsE
CANADA PitisS5YTKiRIAN, Jordan Street, T'oronto.

PRICE 0F MACHINE
With Extra Type

T e ar Type-Wr' er.
G. -,Prson, of Woods, & Mc-

P son, ristersStratford, writes s
e R-1tlose wtls e 1lasure my

c ue for Ï125t Pa f t a ns.n ye
Writer5 1 amnmore in e w"tht.I av
no s'eS seen any work eiby ans' other Type.
Writer that cao a d wiîhth elybai
fui potiuction t s une

Vours rG. G. McPHsxîsos.
Writo for partictîlars t HARLES STARK, Soie

Agent for th Dominion, 52 Church Street, Toronto

~F~ R M S fl!ILLS

NAVIONAIi PIl19,f4%vtl nos ripe or
ncela, Tes arc a îb.r.ugk cas;h«rf le

(JUNE ut, 1887,

t

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T is ower neyer vaies. A marvel ot psriti.
s >ent pod whismns More economical thani
th rinr kidat cno osold iniicompetitiofi

wzith the multitude Of low test, short we8ght, aluns or
phosphate powders. Soly oniy in cana.
ROYAL BAKicNG POWDER CO. îo6 Wall St., N.Y'

1529 Areh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.-
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E. W. D KING,384sChreh At. Te"a~
No Honme Treatment of Comipounti Oxygen genu.

mne which has net this trade mark on the houle con-
aining it.

A Wel.ÊiCd TreBiment for Consumption
Asthma, Fronchitiç1 Dy'pepsia, .atarrh, H tache,
Debility, Rheumasssm, Neeuralgia, anti ail Chronic
anti Nervous Disorticrs.

Treatise on Compoundi Oxygen free on application
to E. W. D. KIN G, 58 Church St., Toronto. *.

PULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifulis' prioteti on extra fine sizeti anti calen-
tiereti paper. Especially designeti for Desk, Pulpi
anti Society purposes. Containing thse Autisorizeti
anti Reviseti Versions% of the Olti anti New Testa-
ments in patalid colismns. References on the outsitie
mnargin of each page, Cruden's Concordance, thse
Psalms in mette.

Anseriran 'Iorocco, raiseti panel,
zilt titie, gitetiges ...................... 07 5@

Ureuoeh liroco, raiseti panels, an-
tique.................................. 10 30

Tunkes Illoracco. London antique, 83 00
S'evant IuoroeCO4 antique, Oxford

Style.................................. 2000

Also Famiiy Bibles in 214 variotiet, containilig-
frons 204#t e. ,400 Ilili-traftois,anti over
300 Extra, Fetmres.

Special Inducements to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
à Jordan Se., Toronto.

ýti by thouad«M isteaeManufaeturer§ y

I 'sechanfice ontiseil best work. is suSeue
v possible.iRémemnber tisaST ONLVY 'ENUIN
ý'ae'@.Liquiti Glue is m&nuftetur M0eyb

tJSSIA CEMENTCG, Smle a~s i l t&

-EWARD'
W M WlUPaY theabcvW .m t

«» orfDymvpda, 31v«
Mom Ksdache, uastimor .oouv3'o

we cannot O«» With luWeS'n
PIZLS, wb.n lS"Dh"onàoa
compW4 wtlm. Laffl n .o oStS fl1
00so j Pin, e oe 0 OMM iqLoeOU
by AU »wuugatb

TIHE CANADA PRESBYTEkIAN.


